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CnRISTIANVs" Mill! NllMRN EST, CaTHOLICVS VERO COGNOMEN.”—“CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, BUT < 'THOU,' MY SIRNAMK. Si. Inn,Hi, \lll < nillll I/.

NO. II.LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1878.VOL 1.
Ill K AMI.I'.l; 1111' A li; II AMMAN.ho vomvsfound (lUiwlvvs at home. Mr. OT.vrnv, you one of the hinges, mid Nibbing 

may be *ure, was rejoin d to see ii*. lie i> well and hziltiiigl) in to vonlvss llu* ntishup ttinl hi''
doing well in his ut utile*. taull, give him a got si sound eultiiig. or lake The following remarkable letter was athlriwsetl by

Tin-Htencry here is wild and rmimnlic, the little „., hv the eomir of his jacket ami shake Afdii-tan to the ai ling Viceroy of
eit> nestling .ltd,-fly and snugly at the feet of the ,j lifl him .dl Ids'feel and set him „f |.,„d Mato: “After exprès.

onm^idü^eV;::;^:!. ^ utr\wiH, Wii ™ 11..... . ............. «•.........>•-
hoary wardens watching over her and frowning on 1 him iiutiily •uni Hci ° ( | friendly heart that I have just been shocked to heat
all intruders. There are quite n number ,,f English : you. . . . ... I the terrilih- anti mournful tiding» of the death of
speaking students: We spent a. very pleasant day If your hoy l.api.eHMo he a girl. I is st.l Vil.,.lliv ciovenm, -ti. m ml of India. By
m company with a good old Jesuit Father, who y eats vasier to ninnagi1. < url> aiv impressible, ami ,

Rev. Dear Sin,—At long and at last we have ago taught' theology in Bp. Timon’s house and had , ,ilt.v take tshaiiv wry miivkly, and they lumlvn thi> terrihle.md union . . n -trok. my heart lias >cen 
reached Rome, and found here in tlm Amen- f,,r tlist-iph*.- Rev. T. Cunningham and 1*. ('olgan, j tliusv shaiies you Imvv given them 1 until overwhelmed with grid and anguish, lor it can 

College a peaceful anil happy liav. lt after a long ■ | caum,t this moment veenll his liante , Kohler. 1 1 , • , n, ' . .... i 1:1,1.. occur again in dut - -o out of joint its these
and weavTsonte journey. Most kindly and Wmt- E,h ('. Cj : We wen. to “Ih ilig,- \\Wr."Pr. II..el "t II. 111 • » “ , . „lu|.he xx,,rid will - another -, univer-allv Moved
ahlv received, we liml ourselves at home with the tell vou where and «hat it . . a little ' foole-hne-M-, little \ .mitt. > met silly urn. ,11.. '•*’
go,id young Hector. Dr. Ih.-tlot, and hi worthy as- ^.efutt.v sonic ............feel high, y et only midway ami mo,U-.s|„- that van ea ..ly he laughed ; and e.leetued lor ht- man h g , a v lint qual-
si.tant, Dr. Wall. We are then both of us Rev. I’. the Alpine height. I will not soon forget the „1, any mother it she he a woman „l ordinary me-a- him «I .. 1- " ' ; 1 ",'■'< "■ 1
Cronin and myself, comfortably domiciled here, adventure, imr, f>»r some days alter, did my tire«l i Vom mon sense, van easily takvthv nmrsv that ^ll ,l ,u", .xu 1 !'1 !!., , , |’ for a^ iiv'le ni dit ,-r a-^ 
and after a few ,'lnys of rest, 1 will vnv my respect - liml stilf limU allow me to forge! Ih iig. \\ a-c. | being - hot here,! with J "àm , 7e -ing an me
and Offer the homage Of genuine «U devotmn u.trnex, point was horetto and crossing the An- ................... ... "‘v,: rr i-*l ïmldfc lllZ “5t "hey „m»î

fîdô. ° y m ',ul,î“1 .......... xt ôr’ïîniv, « “ b,:c«k a,!;;:»: :u»mr ! ,,,,,,,y !».>•» i„.v,- » » >r*7' ',r
Vou know, perhaps, already , that we left Rev. 1\ at night we reached the liltl'e village of liars anti thieves hy parental st. rtine -, low fhereloie. metimheat on me., lit. to fix their , flat,

Moynihan trt l’aii-, thephy-k km atlvDitig him to g„ ,uill ,„.xl morning had the goal hap- many girl . lm-.le-! and Irtl-Dil!. I.n •• t;.......  »„ pemhat.le lhm:.. during hr o he
directiv to Genoa or some southern clime. 1 have nim ss ofoifi iing the holy f-aerilicein the very house | dfivi'ii t«i voticval thoir hWoolost lilo Ifoin lIn .-liort h\e>, w In» li .lie, a • i w, i*, a ,,aM " u 1 J!
not sinci’ heard of him,and 1 have just written a let • where the Angel Uahriel announced to Mary the i motluT s vw, <>t‘ to seek tmimtiii iil vmitiilctici1 above. Naught remain- to n n ie 1111 MI,VIN ~
ter to Genoa making empiiries concerning him. mystvrv <if the Incarnation, ami iii>t repeated the 1 i i j of'her s-ymiwitliv. 'Vliove nvv nottiv ot "r-s "* '' ^"r!!.'- 11,111 -tniong u-' 111 V "
This reminds me too of out1 disappointment in re. t. U,.;, Marx ." and where the word wa- made lle-h. > ^t , . , and 'women now who re- :“'d n ognatom. I he ttuvarymg mm J. p »«d
ceiving nu new-vet from Bull'alo. We expected a identical him........ . Xaza,eth, where lln- Klernal . ,d,-played Iowa .I ,,e hy turn w « .» m W
hir'1 budget of Iiews here in Home, hat lo! not a d,.ig„..,l to heeome incarnat, in the womb „f the j ",u: 1 ’>1 O.,- .lit,. - Hut «'* D 1 no ha- mdueed me I,, deter,nine . the air«.ra
lilt” awaited us; not even a cupy of the I'M,A', to Virgin,hle-cl among worn, n. 1 must not now -tup childhood s lime; and we i, lit ml,, t Imw Algham tan at the tone pet milted the step, ft,
inform u-that H v. f. Kelt, wa- not overwhelmed t„ tT.-rrilte thi-plat-e or relate its historv, those who little tnotlier and lather " imderslatnl Us. accompany In- Aeelleary en In . retail to Knglai.d,
with his multifarious duties „f edilor-in-chief, etc. ,vUh to h-urn m!,re ..fit max read a Utile I...k I,y And we have : aid more thr.l, olive,- aid it to .... that I might obtain the gra tlteaim,, ot a iter-oital
But ye- I,y the wav, we fourni here at Innsbruck Aivlibi-ltop K.-nritk,„f St. loiii-, “The House of, ,on-elves when alone; said it to others who latent,-w with her maj.-tx lit, queen, and demo
some copies of the College Jinks, and also a note I.,,reft,,,” anew edition of which ha-, I am please! | | | |j|v,. experieme,—wlial right lia,I idea-uie Iront liaxvllmg m lln- .otmli , ol l.unqiiu.
from Rev. M. Kirch,-r, to which, you may tell him Vara, be. ,, recently bee, published. To our I V' ‘ Vhihlt en il'lhov .lido I know how «»,.• pr. de-tmetl , ee ees box x,r,
I xx l attend, and Vou max a!-,, inform him that 1 ’satisfnetion, we met her m, Ameit an ''7 ' , ' ' , , De, i e . M I ox e «“'R mt.M how ,,, ..................... Cooke,I and perverse
hnl the pleasure of seeing hi- g..... I and venerable Prie-t, one of the plenipotentiaries of the Basilic, a »<• <IC1‘ lll,m. k‘1.1" 71,1,1 1 , l,‘"U late always mlerleres to prevent the successful at-
father at Cologne. Now, vou mu-t not expect me .....„v,.„n.al from Svrnru-r. Braving tin-j n<ï ( ertainly they loved os. Bit win. I g......I tamment bx any la,........ bcngol his most ehenshd
to give you au account of ,mr journey or of the t.Ve„ing. we relumed through Ai,e„»» and did that do us? 'I heirs was tad a w ise love, desire-. V hat more,n„ hr -aid or xmiie , u, express
eelehratcd localities through which we passed, or the Bologna to i'loreaee, ,md aflei a brief slay amid the | and when We needed the wisdom ol love we my grief and -oiroxx. It i- nix caim-t xx eh that
11, ,1s- .hriiio we visited. From l’aris to Brussels treasures of art and the charming surroundings of j, either li.r our gtlid..... . or our f,mi y>,nr exeell.-nry, "her, x,a you may .e. xxi in
aid the lieltl of Waterloo, thence to Louvain, where quondam roval le-ide ........... the (hand Duke of p q \n,| -ome id us would lie hotter now ......................mum u, torn, .com,*,, . om n a *.I, American O.llrge. we were ..me more at t,,.,.^,, and capital of the kingdom „1 Italy, -ay- i ,.,Ve loss rvwrel had our par- oi me ,.| x„ur name and tule- hat I may
imme among kind and dear friemD. and where we i„o Mn^s and staving over night with the good Baz- 7" 1 he aided to address my lel.r s eornwtly............
re-led for some days making excursions into neigh- a,i-t Fathers, to whom we were not unknown, and 1 1 "■ ' . . i ldlrlreii to .ludgmg lion, 11 a ,ox, xx. ., i, 1 11horii'g ïntei'esting localities! You have heard of wllose khulhospitality we had on a former oec-i..,, ” I*alherh provoke not vont vliiWivi, to w,.|| educated Barbarian.
Buis Tvilaine aii<l Louisv Latv.au. \\ i ll* with tliv fxjieiiviicvd. \v«: liastvnecl »>n t»» A-si.-iv.m l mhiia. wi'iilli.
,r,,od llectur of the College, Rev. F. PuIsvif, we Tin* iianu* «>!' A>-Liiiui at oiu v blindsbvfoivyou tliv ...........
Started Thursday uwiiing ami ahmit du>k we ivavlivil portiunviila, Si. Francis, tliv >vrapliiv, ami Si. l‘lîlN('E RISMALtK AND Mil'. > I'-' >1 ’
that out of tlm "way place, now however world-re- Clare, but it must Ire visited to know it. It- holy TIATIOXS. Imndred swarms of bees i„ Bla, knmn, Mich.,
nuwiivd and vi<itec( hv strangers ot va via touguv mvmorivs ami sacred relics I must not vwn name. ,, , • „ .,i , „ r i.,,.,...
an'l nation. 1 van only say tîmt 1 carried tliv most x sai(, Masson tliv altar where reposes tlm body of ----------; liaVl' l"™'? 1 i\\ \ ^ '’
lmlv sacrament to her Friday morning acvumpanivd St. Francis in the lower chapel of that wondrous Kmm tliv Catholic Review. swarm muk ng "j P" • ' ‘ '' •*
1,V a crowd of pious pilgiims more than enough to elmreh; vi-ilvil the house of St. Francis, the T,„. g again with the negotiations he- A Nehra-ka farmer reports -,x huudre, pounds
ml twice over her little room. After administering chapel of the ,....... Clares, where re-l- the mortal re- ' , , v. \\r ventured ;>f bright-ugar and one hundred and titty-three gal-
to her tlm B. Saerument, whilst site in e. -taey com- mains of their sainted Foundress; the tii-t menas- . , , . ..., l; Ions ol nice sy nip fioin one a, le ol . ally sorgum.
munvd with her God, I uneowrvd tliv bleeding ielVj ,,r church, of St. Damian, rebuilt hy St. some time ago, with the .-cant ma vim a 1 AdvLvs from Bvmgal to England states that cat-
wounds of her hands to the gaze of all present ami Francis, where St. Clare with tlm Blessed Sacrament pu.<d, to make certain comments on the nature “f jj,, lin. dying in such nunih, r. there from epidemic,
looked myself in wonder and a species ot awe, now r,.pUlst <1 the Saracens, and finally the "humus l’.a- ,pv negotiations and their probable issue. Event-' ' (Usea-« s that streams are choked with tlu ir carcasses,
nt her eestntie count,manee, now at the blood How- ificn of the Bortiuneuln. This the ln-t holy Sanetu- s7,.m p, justify (much to onr regret) what xx-j Mr. Wiley Turn,lull, of llale county , Alabama,
im* from the open wounds on the back ot her liamlf. ary before we reached Ruine ! how mueii we saw. ‘ ! has ordered one thousand English sparrow», which
\i 10 o'clock I returned again, this time with tie )luw much to edify ami strengthen Catholic faith. mu >am. ; hr hop. > will pros, an effectual cotton worm de-
naridi pried alone, and had this time the opportun- h„w much to tell of those ag.-, of faith and to en- M e are now told, and the statement s,!.. »•• ^
tv „f seeii.r her speaking with her and examining n,urog,. and console the Catholic heart. Need 1 say confirmed in part hy tlm (.«riim/inr, the Lading ( all . j ,

tliesti'^mata, no\ liow bleeding hut fresh and open that and our good Priest- and cheridied pry- olie paper in Germany that the .mgotiat.ons hr- n cktj! ;i ;U-ase Hu ji"
i if agnail had actually pierced her hands. pie were, everywhere present with us. Well, in tween German) and the \ atn.in i.inimt sim v. d 1 • n , .

A-r-iin at *1 o’clock V.M., a crowd had assembled ){„nie at la<t, \vr must dose this long epistle, hoping unless the Centre party’s agitation against tlm |>r. M„me commemlsin the country Gentleman tlm
hut This time nu n for women are now excluded at it will find v.m all as well as it leaves us. Litth- Government is interdicted hy ecclesiastical author- following treatment :
11.: i„,nv uvluh, indrrd, to tin- disgust of several ft]ward McManus i- here, well and haj.py, though I ity. From that tlm a\„,<(< .vtvlu /ntuinj inters t. at Bluer upon the tout a slme which has heel calks 
i i: ».-h.,| Inti ruine from a long distance. But l,a\v not vet had much chance to speak with him, ns ] the negotiations are not abandoned ; that the \ ati - hut m» toe calks and thus relieve the parts o ten
th, iv wne there besides ourselves physicians amt $s making liis Ret rent; lie serves mv Mass every can still ho].cs to bring theGentry part y in the Hion. Then poultice l.u two days with grated car-
li-ti mmis hi" .,,-f.;b.m,,„. lav ami , B-i :■ ,1, from Hit- morning. Jamns (jnighy i- not x.t in tlm . ity. tlm Hnivh-tag to a loss ho-t,!;■ atl.tmlv. . rots if nralh- ; if not 1...-,•,»! ..mal. Blrnngn tlm
t , ufB.-b'iuni Fran,1,* ami tlvrinaiiy, ami „ftlm Vin,,agami,-, not having x nt ivlunmd This i-just tlm .lilti. itltv that xx ,■ hovsaxv rimv ,„mltm,. txvum |,,T day. ami spiva.l upon a lay,m of

, , I» lav in iH-stath- rai.txuv instm-ihlo lo all fmm Frnsvati. xvlmiv ih, v -pvtul tlivir Varation. I Bismairk xvas xx illing to pur, has,: pvar,'xvitli lloiim. p,,xv,lvtv,l rhaivoal. Altvrxiarils usn tlm following
,V 'll,,, bl 1 tluxving profits,-Iv from lmr lnxm ju-t ,iv,-,l Dr. l'lovlselmFs niB.-iv,-. tlm lirsl if Bourn romp,'ll,•,! tlm t iortnan l'atholm     o ointmvnl twin- a ,lay : I owdvrv.1 go I,hit snal, mm.
i.V, I W ,'• i , , it, ,1 toavet- and psalms of tlm dix - hv tlm xvav, -ill, ,' I h it lt„mv: it xvus most Barliaiimnt to v„t„ at lTimv Bi-mar,k - Imik and : glyvvmm, ot......... .. ; varholm and, one

4„. .,.,.„m,l t,; unit,- with us at liums ami l;i-h,ip Hn.lv is here; I Inv ju-t simn rail, thus virtually -.ruling to tlm Covvniltienl a ; lard, four ouiin- ; mix. II tm.rssary, pottl-
■ vmi vaisnl 1ml-,'If up will, a wond.rful vxpt',-iou him wi,h H,v. F. Mnt.alf. of Boston, al-,, F. Cud- standing inajurily. Stub a .......... wa-, ,,{ iv tlm part-again ut a wnk s I mm, and vunt.mm
„f,',Mint,•mm,',' at .vilain parts of tlm sanm. Bltv- diliv. of Milford. Mass. Enclosing kind, -t low and worth a gnat pinr, and to svemv it the « latmvllor tlm oint timid.
A. i'i'i- locsci't «il»-,! the lilooil fl'ito lmr hands and :,,d- to all, I remain most truly ami -inc-n ly was willing to amvliovat,' tlm lows ,d “bl,„,d and 
,'vt'mined the -aille, others dipped hatidkerehiefs vi;Ur,, fS. V. Hv.x.v, Bp. ot Bu liai,,. iron,” in tact, virtually t„ abolish them, ami stand
, .1 other article-in th 'tloxving blood. Relit - of the ' __________ liefor,' tliv world seli-eoin ieted ,d--l, l u- lull it a-

Î ", ' i pp. g(M\ things wove presented mildly a-s pos.>il»le- a grav- political hluudei ; such
' |V -V. .o,dM a. d Ik.w-,7 in tv,‘.ignition. 1 quietly Wilt) A UK TliK O.N’KSTII ATUKT lilt'll. „ l,|„i,d.r a- the late I....... I Derby laid l„ be xx,,,-,

Ctv in fioiu mv neck mv episcopal cross mid ---------- than a crime. For seven years lm has harried nl-
pl'aced it over her, when -he arose iminvdiatvly to a ( Unot lha1 great victories of life are to ......... the Catladies of Cermany Sod,body
sitting posture, stretched out her hie,‘ding hand-and , s, and immoral man, as a rule. Here and lm c;|,ms and -ay- « 1

„ then gentle withdrawing it. she 1,11 back again upon ,‘v Htart.im-s and cunning, nml, rise into ( atlml.e members of tlm 11, tel,stag only x„t, my
The Cathoi.1,' Record, published at Ontario, j ,al Huts txy her lied-tde and watvhvd the w„nltj, f,ul ,|mV wealth is not of a ' kind to renmiu. . ,. . , , ,

Canada, is making a good start. It has been m the Vari«<l expressivns that wi re depleteal on her conn- [Vlilp,.s at eilain amuimt uf virtue, uf >ell-denial, <>t U 1,Ml ivwlalnm na\« w« h« ' ' "... "
fi d scarcely two month-, w. it show- sign. „f aide tenatme. vhieh 1 mu-t not now decdm, am when m,imlilv. lnv „,,f keep money . In ,1m live. >;• '7’ r, . ,
nu,t scale, ty IXX . l„,t the parish pne-t were excluded. 1 -axx t ’ ,, A,.!,1 there have been neriods of Ihttig, I lull all lit- allegations .ig.imd tin j |h,"grant'and uta-s erops.
journal,sill. Wevxt-hd -wiy fv„m tlti- wonderful ccstaey and again d. 'niai, of patient imlu.lrx, ,d' < hri-tian ;•» alb gation- lie justtli.d lo- antt-t a holm ............. . oats „r barley and a fraud to sell

lod-port fMk VmIiis. .poke with her, while modestly and liaiu:ally she .......... , i,. utnst'.t.... . did n„t make these men ’egt 1 dmn. xx. r,' lal-e and ground!,lb- -aid Iliat ith bud seed m it. it is a musnnec to have
We are pleased t„ notice the establishment of a tried to hide her hireling hands, 1 only relate the • The higln-l moral prudence made them riel,. ' " , ’:|,h„|„ -xx, ,, , „n-puat»,- ,■>ga,„- tlm - |;, pull dock out ,,f v„ur winroxv-ol hav, and

' p,facts mvseif have seen, let others attempt tone,'0t.nl W],dr their companions were dancing axx ay Heir ( .eimany ; that they -xx.-.e It. toll,, I. thing worse to,-, II hay wit! dock- m it. I
new paper, the t*l I0U< I.1.10K»—at B, mlon. , . ,;x ,aill |1|V ..xtraonlitiarv phenomenon. _t,;- , „rdrinkim'awav their middle age, Ih..... men wh„ obeyed a i„r, ign power, the I ope ; aid that awake to the ....... . honesty of al«o-
Ontario. Walter Locke i- the publish,-r. ll is a | for npwatds often years every hn- • |lvV„tnl l(, .lualj economies- putting sell-in- : l"f the -akv ol maintaining peace, order and union llllvlv dean fields. W >• want to keep up the good
large well printed sheet, and offered al *2 a year. ,laY similu' scenes lev taken place, witnessed hy (ln],,lv „• -pondent or j in 1 i.nnany ,.t wa-nee.r-arx Inbreak up tlm or- p-p, fall month- ll will pay.
We Wish the Record sue,'OSS, thousands and tested vigorously and -oieutiIt,'ally hy (| ;p.,- will 'recall t licit- companion-, we think I Hamzat",n "1 lln; » Imh, « Imp h. - a • - , , , , Vlv |ul. |«|:l„t-,. Agrieultiin-ts and gat'd,'net's do

distinguished professor-, j.hysmiaus ami theologians. 1)|(I will imp,,sad with i- tin , |,ab„„ and d, pin;,' 1„; build,, ,d ,l,e mim-me- I |m| regard to the nuce.-.ly "fair.
Hark again the same >•% cuing to Louvain and next „f ,.,niaiitv xx ill, which I hex started in tlx. 'her religion, "'ll, lit, ( .itlud , a ' Air t- as a, x I,, I lie germ i mil ion ol seeds, as it
dav to Antwerp and Mali,,,- to see and examine ,.„mpetem:........ wealth. Th'e next fact limy “eon,.,mil,-r- to-day that they xxere seven y ear- j. pp,' Tpv..... d-, when buried so deeply
II, ;. two famous chimes of hells, wine,! with those of wi|1 pr j,, ,!ssed with i the irreg,davit x „f Ih- -ml. :|g„ ; that they have been all through, limy hate ,,If from (he air will never
ltv,,",.save llm most famous of Belgium and of the T| ;f tl'„.v limk„ „„ |„-it i,,,, into'the earn......I >*»' wrakene,! "''altered a pd. limy have gmxxn ,>( n||i||„,._ Tp„ ,,,,,1 that atniospheiie air performs
wot Id. Sunday xxe -],vnl quietly at the t «liege, (, pU.|v Y.lvvill(, r.-ulls, they will 1„- profoundly stronger rather : hene-llmir gr-nler xn ne in I imee jn .......... . „f g,Hm, is llm -am,'that it fulfills in
where XV- have promising Herman student win. im,11Vsse,î xx ill,' llm insignilieant'p art "ei„ „,,, slam Bi-mare k s eyes Ilien, 1," "a- ngli , I" the rr.-pirati.......... animals. Air explains, Mr. Figuier
will linish hi-curse this year. -Monday t,, Namur, pax'( plvvl, hl Ciremn-ta ,„■•"( Why. , !"g :l11' !" '* «F'" 1 V Vi,',",act................* seed- I,y means of oxygen, and the ger-
wlivn- i< tliv m«>tliev-hvU''V nl uur guoil Mstyrsuihl. ti„. ri,li‘man’s sun wlv li ul nil tlir “ « iivimislaiK'. >“ | mg thaï ih-imm u uni. I li« 'll' lx n" - V ; mimitiii" -< ,mI, lik«- ilu- aimual, lirvalhi s out car-
Marx-, of la.,deport, and where with proverlnal „r ,p„ pa, p,a beggar. The j.....r, quiet mands tls eontmuane- n„xv more fhan exer,pu|1p. ,„:i,| ; p„, f,„m tlm instant when, l.y the pro-
l.itaiitv tliv guml Sislw< lvvviwtl us. N c.xl imu n- |a,i \\H. ul,lv sun ol’ lii> mother, ami A\ a widow, | 11 s xv,‘ l"1- 1,i,>h - .u« " ,;-1 ' on-ds of gi-vniiiiatioii, llu- young |.lant lias pioduct-il
mg eat'lv xvv were 1" start, hut suddenly and wpu ,up| v earn nn,m y enough to procure foi j ‘‘ver. But lm : j"1 j" ll " '' V'11 l‘!M" 1 ‘ ■ small green h aves tlm chemical phenomenon is re- 
xviilemt anv lnemonitioi, 1 whs taken ,11 and pvl. l„,v n„. eommmmst edueatinn. i- a man of tvvallli ! majority, lie is x\ filing, xx ill, a stime ,, , - i, o V|1]s|,(p Tliorc n,e many . ui iii,is facts in regard to 
had to send fora physician. I passed a most p„', l„.,.,,mc a patrol, of his native village. This ! erase lm- penal eode thattt eo-l a,-ivil rexomimn to ,pv „,.mlill,l||„„ of -cod which tlm world at large do

, . „ , , , ... , painful night, but after a day "t rest was wlll, and practices virtue make- his frame and earn through. ""Id a '''"l! ,1'1 ! umP , land. Blain praeti. al far.,,, is are the
Tiik CxTltot.IC ItKCORP, London, Out., (.atm,,a, 'pp. my journey and smec then lir(.uni,, :lu,, . The scll'-d,-living, prudent man false play and „ijU-,l,m !»• mois- ojmlt and Immiliht- . ,M ......... ,,ut a little scientific truth

conies to us this xxe, k. It IS a bright. XV, 11 edited ,pai.ks 1«- to (hat. J have lawn quite well. Ibis tit ms,mid him-if an atm..sphere of sifely ' '"V < ... added l„ , ,: tx:i, al 1 xxledge would not, we are
journal, conducted with ta-te and judgment, ll | p.„ p..-,, il, only i,,disposition 1 have expert- w| wval|1| l;,i|x u,\„.. ,,.f„.,,. provided, of But again, he ,-apparently , vivmg l„ b, mg a ,,, t, |(.......p.^dievc, relaid llm progress ofagrirnllutc.
display- in its editorial department much lnle.it, | , l'iofi home. Cologne wa- next on ottr ; ,p.„ ,|„. „,m,' has llm power 1,, earn it, am, I...... . upon liât allé.I„ - lie- ............ lie.
and, tl ,t continues a- it has heguu, xv,■ hesitate not l„,lv Ma -on the high altar beneath ;.,, , ... ... ....... B : ■ „ ! of i a.s-u-d llmm : all, hoxvev.T, air,,, 'due; lo B, xx n„xx.
to say that ii will he successful, il i-. a, art from 1 g . ,ju]l the ;,i.-.l Rldne to CoMeocu • . ’, , la, „nqe(, r AH ae,fouling to law, huiMusc it happens to chime lit “Tit, I'utu......... Catholic I copie , hy Baron
the able manlier in whirl, il i- edited, ( '.ill,,,11 ■ , Vi■>x ■■ ,, id tIt, ,n-e bv rail to Mimic',, lice 1 ' ' ......................... ' xxitli I’lim ,- Bi niarei.' ■ plcding". I i ■ ,x 1„, ■ ,1 , ! laid. x*ill,g a i„,,,k liono,ed by tin- commendation
through and through, ll has our wart,,,"! wishes ' <mi,p,.. „,,d iv -isted at ll,........ ........;i ",, , ,,. y eg I Hon........I inlc'im'ddling in l l-niian polities, a. I imlly "f IV: I X., xx ill ,,,„ be i-iied Iront tlm press "I
for its future. n,7u of thé ,'xv Aar'.hhishoi,, and met at dinner the AD\,M'. I-' LAlxLNlh. ; R,,m f........ rco the v-msclcitces of it Catholic Mcs-ts, Hickey & Oo., puhishers „{ Vu Vntiean

AtmndoH Xem. Panai Nuncio, who has hum veem illy treating wdth uhjec.ts to put a seal ttjH.ti tit m ami hand Ailtt bhmry Sttne of cheap Catholic Works. Itisan

The Catholic RRcord, published ill Vm<hm, is pa-'Ui nml tlm prince Archhi-hop of Sal; - 'P00!’0 1 . . . .. ' ’ ' own trench,irutts ko«|iing. How thesg wise men, te-lauls concerning the connection iretwoon heresy
. .. - ex,'lunge list. 1,1 age. ,1 Is but a trill" in 1 tmi s » B" ,'1 '™ ; , ^ ,pv vvs ,,f |;,i- ! lu'iiiging up idnkliviv. Ian it is nil limit.....  ,p„„. f.,, . p.diiieiai . „veii , aeli them -, Iv, - at 1 and l.mpoial ptpspcrily, mid indicates the tm-
ndx-anee of the News. It is re.imrkahly well ,•dil.sk 1 •«'»?. •> ..., B- la ileal and lav. I S.„.Y 'pi,vlv js „ W!,v in whivlt It child run ii..... -, xxhei, th. x .......... to deal xxitl, maltet- „f open ! ..... .am -, rvie.- r-nd id to human civilization by
and is evidetiily under the supervision of an expel- ''ul.> 'ni ,j .\relilosh„p „f ' ' ,, , . ., null,...... h.„„ r ! Home e, .......... d>, thi, thing. It ! llm t '.lurch, ll is cnri-lied with not,- from Irish,
ieneed hand. Deu,:0.1 ,, ,uo-t ex,-1„-ix ah t,. the q^hup'Ave ncconipiUiied him next day to his i-,,is. 1» HCftudcthotl if pavon s only know ft. Ifj«« „ „;ll and nmnito, in mnttm.of faitfi an.l , Ktigli-h I A   trees. Price, |I1.60.
interests ol the lo.ma,, .Hholn , limvlu m I ana,la. ■ • ç w,.|i aid and etijov.d mi- have ll vigorous, lllhlvllv. exeitruble llirmli In .......In-' ,d pure polities it n-ver mlev | w j U1| wi,i, n„'iel that (ieot-e Freiherr Von
fo iniillv thé prit ly ltosj,Utility of thee t •emed Pit- v, u,„l ttio little chap, fresh from , U treat will........ poHttotl I'm'"". To t : Dy,Jrll who was a convert to titc Faith, died at

temporal princes, mid where ISI. Virgil,us. an voines nteing m through the Iront door, Ins dwell in ,1m lie arts ot men. But lor Itonie 1» sav o( ivnig the eotisolalious of r-Jigion. The
The new enterprise of Irish immk. >>m’,,f th" successors ol SI, Huperi,laid . flush,mI, hi" evos Blitzing nml his little “ vole thi-ti, k, l, or •'vote that, ,o 1 ';im > d was „«<• of 111- most endue'jt authors and

Sïîüc5:IK;::iife'i:::"7:............ .......,v.....a,............2.ia::;='r';S
^v;:s,d;râ'îm,î!r;r;!^mr^'01,?'Màr'p;,^.dz;,,.■....................ïfer^V.rti.îr^;;

itd WH'-vrcluV ’nml llm VXI.I »"• atii»i«s .»{• its fiinuiL. , (lillie-iilty Lsmn« "Uisvhw a\ui> Iruin 1 lu- -«•n«a«. m ^ )mj |ivan|. Alum zt Ivw such vvn-|.t ;ut;s <• j;. ]>l:,ir, a La IVlv «•.mi.tv I' .nm-v, 1m -atlmv- ol* «■liara-t«-r. Every line that . this a«ruiu}»lishort 
Tin- .«li'/nml niall.-r vxliihiis ,'.,.:.si«h-i:thh- h.»hln«.ss. j liuspiuliyv uf tlm j.iim.-ly ^ n'-n ", 'r ,l •*, |lt. will hr stivv to mu hr you liis conti.izmt. ,,| «.v.-v t w.» thriisaml ci"ht humlml himhel-»'l vnir- ! wi ii.r j «•mini Mi-uvs him t«. 1-vvn a tmtlitul
nml tin- M-)i'v.‘ini,< appear to hi* vill »ttiluil t«» tliv Iim^hnmk. “ Wv vnjryv«l, w«- Ur if in swinging on tliv gulv hv has luohvti hmiic.- I'luin hi - marsh'1.-- mar Michigan ( ity. , ( 1 *1' •
occi»i»>u. i

A LETTER FROM BISHOP RYAN, 
OF BUFFALO.

ecclesiastical calendar.

proem tier, 1S7S.

"• .'*y-1 -îîis,
MS: Gï,; »x';,ix'ï.l.,r,..,-:,«:'r. M,d,.r.

^^^mvormJI'mlii'ilii^lmaoëè.mlNienota».

!53S"lAmbÏÏÏÏ,'‘Sw»Pand DoeU.r, doubte.

AN ACCOFNT OF ÎUS^.IOFRNEV TO ROME.

American Gi»lh,ge.f,.via «h ll "l mita, t 
Rouie, Oct. 2Hth, lh7s. S

Very Rev. William Gleemn

Katurüny,

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 

HT. HEV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

ANOTHER

iSt. Pktrr’s P.xt.xeK, 
London, Ontario, N»v. Bt, ’7«.

Walter Bcx ke. E-tj.
Sir,—On the Hind of September we ap- 

the project ol the publication of a 
with plcn-

Dexr
jtroved of 
Catholic newspaper We-- in this city.

have successfully carried into exeeit- 
,f tlm Catholic

sure that you
tion thi* project, in the publication

Tin Recoup i* edited x, ilh marked alnllly, l;Rrcouh.
a,„l ill a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and xv- have 
„„ doubt that a- long a- it is under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these chnracteris- 
tie- Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordially re- 

mcml it to the patronage of the clergy and laity

of our dioce-e.
1 am youi-s,

Sincerely in Christ,
i John Walsh,

Bishop of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 

DH. CiUNNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.
AGIilVl l/l’l li.\L NOTKX

Diocese of Hamilton, ^ 
Nov. 5th, 1S7K. S

Wat,TEH Locke, Es<j.—
Dear Sir,—Your agent, Mr. Gooderich, called 

recommendationyesterday to procure my 
for the circulation of y«ur ],aper in this diocese. 1 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people «1 this dioce-e. A ottr paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 

dcsivcahlv iii thvsc daysa truly Catholic spirit 
when rebellion against E« « h-sia-tical Authority m si.

free from all1 am glad that you anrampant.
political parties, and therefore in a position to 

of wise legislation and to condemn the 
extensive vir-

approve 
contrai ). 
dilation.

Wishing your i»apei an

1 remain, dear sir,
Vour* very faithfully, 

t V. F. Crin non,
Bishop of Hamilton.

I

Bro. Tobias, Director of the Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes:—“AVe like the lirst numbers of 

Recoup very much. It bids fair to be
Snring weeds stand a chance of 

h-iiig eradicated. Then- i* the planting and the 
cultivation nml the hoeing, which leaves the field 

dean at the commencement uf the hay season 
that liarly a weed i* in sight. The peril begins just 
there. Weeds grow apace aiming the corn and pota- 

ind long before Harvest many plants mature 
and scatter their pestilent crop. There is nothing 
a farmer pav> dearer for than the rest that allows 
them to thrive. These seeds will he right in the 
way of cultivation the next season and for years to 

They injure the succeeding hoed crops and 
It is a nuisance to leave

WectL in Fall.
the Catholk 
the bc-t Catholic journal in Ontario.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
if Hie

]M;n Pilot.

I some- 
Pi \v far-

Hnw lit on Tunis.

“ The Catholic Rixord. ’’—This i.< the title of a 
new religious weekly paper published in London, 
which w a* found to he a long felt want in tlm dioceses 
of Western Ontario. The first number came out on 
October -till last, and is an eight page sheet of credit
able appearance and much promise. One page is 
da voted to editorial matter, .and able writers have 
'-.hargt of that department. We wish the Recoud a 
pro>]*« roits career.

V- /C Vnd T'hl I.

Oil OUI

ilius, an
the successors uf St. Rupert,laid

I «f u- »wcune-irai. Am,.m»u.i--,i
we eel el «rated holy Mass 

1 milt un ;i lof*y eminence a few miles

7,ilm Fm Prm.
Thf, Gatholtc Recoud
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2 WISE SAVINGS.titluH the regionary deacons. the notaries, whose 

number^ been filled up, and you, the head fomr,
that all may act in concert. ni,A man may huy «old too dear.

laiwewcffc. «càsss,..
“î» es. ». r ..i.i ». .u—■*" fflasftaasi
’"“Yes; you will have to begin your work tmmedi. A lay1 tliat speak us fair,
atelv 1 suppose. Now, often as 1 have visitai, fox Al ( »l,.,.p« in thunder,
devotion,Otir sacred cemeteries, 1 have' novel' stud i d I conscience mods no accuser,
or examined them; and this I should like to do with is felled with one do
von, volt know them so well. . A bad workman quarrels with his tools.
■ “ Nothing would give me greater A K„od name keens its lustre in dark
swered Diogenes, somewhat flattered by ‘ A tod from a lord is a break last hu a look
ment, but still more pleased by this love for A]w„Vl, ,,„t your saddle on the right lint-e
he so much loved. “ After 1 have receiv ed > in- ^ ^ w„,,l is as good a- Ins bond.
...notions 1 shall go at once to the cemetiiv if unlawful oath is ladter broke than kept.

t'aliidu-. ’ Meet me out of the Porta Capelin, hal y hold his tongue at the wrung time,
an hour before mid-day, and we will go on to- A„ hour in the morning is worth two in the alter-

v l,ov<* betraved and filling up of the numerous cemeteries round 
Home, a system too,so complete ftotn the beginning, 
as not to'have positive signs of improvement or 
change as time went on, gives us reason to conduite, 
that these wonderful and venerable works were 
carried on under one direction, and probably by

It was not

“ Much more than you think. .

......mu.;.

know what you have done, whatJ01 1 “ J KOm„ body associated for that purpose,
what you have been to-night, and \ . a cemetery or necropolis company, which made a
face them. I have only to let that bully-tliat mg (,nkli(/M ||f ,trying the dea.\, but rather a pious
brute,’ as you called him, but who is ami recognized confraternity, which was associated
prefect of the city, loose upon you, (and «'
,1„, can now restrain him alter such provocation , 
anil to-.nort'ow you will be stand.ng heh-re hu 
father’s tribunal to die for that religion wlinb you 
have betrayed and djraÿ. Are v.mran p
lely to^present^your Christianity before the judg-

,nit7allen î^n^àd'not courage enough to f„l-

h..
to-night on your head, or to-morrow to the court.

•üS.ïrJîrs.V.ï >;j~.,r1'- -s.»

hfiZlSlf SrSp, Sir
mastriinu Him with on** «»i His fahxm glanu .

“ What you like,” said Torip.atus, “ only ne,the,

0fMriust‘fiio’w„ beside him. and said, in a soft

and voice, “Now, Tom,latusMn^i nn;
do a- 1 tell you, and nil is mended. > ' u * ”'
house, and ...... 1, anil anparel, av, and money
play with, if you will only do my hul,linn.

“ Ri'e hi’m'orrow-'as usual : put on your Christian

'irunoii of "tub catacomb,.

* w ::r .tlru r” a>

The Rosary of my Cross.

11Y FAT1IF.H HYAN.

riliEliSl?''*"''
hsssgav^S/s!}^asauxussa stss A st-nvs of interesting inscriptions, found m the 

cemutvrv <>f St. Agnes, prove* that this occupation 
was continued in particular families ; grandiather,
father, and sons, having carried it on in the >ame 
place. We can thus easily understand the great 
-kill, and unifonnity id' practice observable in the 
catacombs. Hut the fowrres hod evidently a higher 
office, or even jurisdiction, in that underground 
world. Though the Church provided space for the 
burial of all her children, it was natural that some 
should make compensation for their place of sepul
ture, if chosen in a favorite spot, such as the 
vicinity of a martyr’s tomb. These sextons had the 
management of such transactions, which an* olten 
recorded in the ancient cemeteries.

However this may be, we trust we 
fore our readers all that is known about the pro- 
fession, as such, of Diogenes and liis

We left l’ancratius amused at Majlis’s rude at
tempts in glyptic art ; his next step was to address

EUSSES.
have intuit* Î

lotir, 
r way—

And not hy 
And not by the furro

On forehead-----
Not Ml do we 1011111 T'fAY* "i, 

Not by tho rniirof iliv ''"’l l 7l’"tt, ! rK 
Of our mm lu—.mil Hu' full “I 11 ”r ’

WH till’

^1 “ But I 4,all not he alone,” continual Pancratia..
“Two v.iuths, recently hap,mal, ileuire much ti 

become acquainted with our cemeteries, «hull tint 
,1„ not vet much know; and have asked
iU^;'MënÜ:”Wo«m will he always welcome.

What are tlivir names, that we may make no mis

take I”
“One is Tiburtius, the son 

late, prefect; the other is a \ oung
... ... n^L.’rus Parted a little, and said: “ Are you
“ Do you always execute these Inscriptions your- • ' j,;m, Pamratiu» (” of it mile uplift, I lu'.V

self?” . , 1 Diocvnes rebukeil him saying, ” That he comes to loving ami tlirtlly
“Oh, no,” answered the artist, looking up an ; I’aui-ra,ins’s einntiauv is security enough. Unit tlivir husbands stipmois c«

smiling, “ldo, urn for poor peotJjs w » — u-m ^ J ollth “,1m, 1 do no, ^ Ulml.
alfoht to t,ay a better hand. Hits was a go »u know a„ mueh almut him as about Tiburtius, win, t- | in„i Ib-iduyl otlvn
lunn who kept a small shop 111 the I »I nun ,and y ou ..allant, iwhle fellow. Turquaftm m, how - j ' ''• . :. iim| ,ucli lilv
H,ny . ninm<«* (|ii| v,,1 l......me ri' li, e-peciau\ as ~he ' 1 , : p ■ f , vimt ’■ * u about 1111 -i*.111 l <
;v..,;A......... ........................a....................*m i*,................. .. » ... ».................. »

"ttJrCiïiü;:!:'”' , is'ktsï. »** *.i~,   *?»*&**... »   “It was, that perhaps some thousand years heme ;.vniiluvv thi» muming, 1 turned into the th,.v ,,it.n ”doubled up I" ,
tllI1 or more, Christians might read with rewivnci* ni\ f \n\,.iii„us ” uv l«i carry tlivir oats or bailey to •

- , ..... mi pai lent up scratches on the wall, and hear of poor old Pollccla „wliat' v interrupted Pancvatius, lattg’.iiug, do fa,-t tli.-y ‘as4st«l <•«'* other in vanu »
by inches. 1 bear Coiumij p* n ;!« ] ,. and her barl**\-'tall with interest, while the niscriii- .,,,,,.,,1 .mh f idiioiiable results !” kind neighbors should. , ,1 i

... , i and down the court. Quick . Ji ha , ,,, t ion of not a single emperor, who peweeuted th. l .... .Ji.. » [ vi.licd the lion**.-t aiti-t ; “ but j fbit death, that km»w> no mer.A. eameam . 1
S-1 saying, lm led him into an elegant ” ” - N„t death Oil, no .any tht% hiH t J * • . Church, would be read or even known.” J"* rl >j ‘awarethat t'iuumi . tie . 'I- 1 Ton, hi ,'i uv. It turned a tun-oviug, - 'k «h.

Fabins hail ordered gob lets and flagons oi th. in h- F |vill. went out, and fo.tml hm lin. y .. Wvll. 1 van hardly imagine that tile superb >•’«»»•’ , ' *xv fL ire Clri-tian- ! i„ uv v..uth into a ......... .. and snd-l.rown.dii.in.
eat Falemian wine tu b. brought, for such as, ac- rm.l wine; lie bad hard wmk ‘ ^ 1 mansole tn.s „f oiv-reigim will fall to utter decay. , il w tete 4 a we find tie-.., te xt 1” 1 A vein b id g“,i- >'> mid „ was the aumve saiy of
savsatta k Vtx surinKufs^ssr*sa5,î i. ütays"p;...... u: •

"■IKÊSaiiS- - yg£ «upsaftsl-. ...................  a ---------------- ------------- - ““TiSlltt ' : " l-—.....

fasasyssttg 52-:,'. :' ■Asr^^sz u£î|. e '

talking in the. mean time m, m. ittereii si.bj.ct-. |,avi„g sent CorvniUs siilkx and h « . / „,.,x !b|. I..- read when triumphal arches have «mu 1 r]p.,.,,,. ■■ in-, am d at the -love I .lack end '..wlda-a pat Is g,
“Dear me !” he kept exclaiming, -what ihr.’w- returned to Tonmatu», he wished Iwn demolished. If- .'.read fully written tin.ugh. ; P 1 .' ; . We are forgetting v!ll chihler cryiu’ will the hungeix it W
is well lum not playing with any one, or I should anv ,liat he might ascertainin' bulging*. A . . blumlet- in tin cpit.xpu am,. a Patrick. And I was thinking this
have been ruined. You try 'l'orijuatus. L 1,'e had left th • room, h’- vntun had arts •• Never mind that; it- .impliiity i- worth much lorinut Us buillp.: ,, than.” said S v. ru-, |,J------ 1 ,|av, l’at, if I ciil.l liml 11 ' i1,"’,T, 'l ll’dm^-

Gambling, a. we barn, ............ . I.,.. l.-et, the urn c,taif, and endeavoml, by Je3siu]l. flne writing. What U that slàh leaning against the 1 _m . it..............miner, , that it would v.e better tor ll>y^lf«m‘tlu. ^
S:p:ri::s:;:vtL,,........ ..... ............................................. ...................................Bstid;;zr„ï,Si.”-.M

t wtr^inj Fulvi’us watchedhimasa .....4 fS round  i U taSçte ^ ^^u^Smtr w£m dmriüul mm W Si Tom, with ^

lynx might his prey. '1orqual ns’s l;ye flashed keenly, | ,,1^ , .low,,; he was sti-k too ^ n- mnu .1 vi|]a_ , „ Ni.m.nai, wav. 1 bell, -v >”» *. ' t'ijtllen! V eve huge aim- i ■ ...atkle if Vi- .i.-;" not th.uk -Utt
Ilia lips quiv**n;(l, bis baml lr**ml*b*«l. ‘ was healing almost amhbl'. • '■> “b , bim-vlf 1 il is'in mvmoiv ui a mo>l sweet chi hi, whoso death V‘"U ' \\ V ' \nl r ,nd n-mi'anv 1 tlv>iv_’ht, and p,i,V . t would mam fgain d > Vl " ' ' ' ' .. ',
once recognized in all this, coupled w.lh the ],s ,(mh,upt, hatr« d of Ins destroye,^ an* ol lma ell. ^ ,;y ,ljs vivlUulH parents.” ^ ^rVt'luUinn!” ' •<; „1 f„,hi,l." sdd l at ma -.Vmn Vlhv’ tUat

•fifass-jangams - aîife.-...... .... ...........Saèi 1................ ss«t&»S£.~-»
..... ^ iîcs;ïï:nîxs "îs .........................■

if you will slake something veiy low. And still all whirled round nn.1 i t sound in Diouei.... . voice, turned round, ami saw ,laUU-’ , uci„hl*.rhood. lie av. e .v d ] Tom.'” .... ,
f'ltmuathe very low mdeed,—-merely for constant    soundeiVin his touched Ma Hi.-.,1,1 man vigorously trying to cut off the end of V yrt^witlMileasnre, and had- tin- -M ex- «Aisy enougV’ aid Tom. \ net, u; g- ”

•ion; for 1 have renounced gambling. Once, md., d m '«“S, and a little wedge which he ha.l driven into the top id ^'"t^VgmLi night. to-night tell Bridge, that y, do no. I” a w 11. and
—but no matter. . , ,. , • , , shoulder to rouse him. . I' ., v,e Chan’bdis 1” the lianiile of lus pick-axe, to keep it fast in tin • worse and worse ; thin send til „

“Come on,” said Cnrviiius, whom Fulvius If startcd ; then exclaimed ; Can tl . iron; but everv moment baffled by some defect m ■----------  ?„• dead before she gets back. . ., •
pressed to his work hy a look. ----------- 1,0   which he removed by drawing the back “A. need,” said Vat, and away be g..e-to iua>
1 They began tn ihmw in the ne,- tiilbi.:: -ta OADT ©FCOND. of his lirawny hand across his eyes. -What is the t 11 Al 1 f.U 1.. crudM« to test his wife’s fidelity to bis dead
and Toniuatus generally won. I'lthms mad, him P AK I matter luv mil old friend 1” said the youth kindly. tlnmoh we hail neglected one, v.
drink Still, fro», time to time, and he became very ----------- « Whytes this epitaph of young Dionysius par- ,[,! » ,‘b'ii évà ‘ and tifoughts openS this little Toni was awakened about ”,ld” Wkb>w ®nd gh
talkative. . „ . .. .... „ if CHAPTER I. ticularlv all. d y„u !” . . fev tt-Td. us Scina. lier virtues were indeed v„i„. calling him to lm-te». «' 1,a‘M'k hf

“Continus. Continue, he said at lengtli, ns it .. h joe, no, 0f itself; hut n reminds me of so histoiy, the pt naturc, wliich affords Hedre....Utitusolf andhastenalassoou aspossiw
recollecting himself, “ was not that t ie na in , . l"' . . , , i l much that i- )ia-t, and stigg.-ts so much that may j' ' 1 j ’ alij,.r „n a public >retie, or tali- I llvvV p, Patrick’s, only I» hnd him ai’l'a1' " . ’
Cnssianus mentioned I . The scenes through which we have hithel to ed to come, that X teel almost faint to think lk " ’1 . , 11 , afVi.ii“- Her house, besides | Ull p.vi.lget solibing asri her heart w»"'< ’^

“ Who ?” asked the «dher simumH . J'^-vs have i,. , n laid in one ,d those 4 ppc ) of uitlll.r.„ . , , ‘^.‘"'m ariim containing a title or par», Via 1 Ton. waited unttl 4,e had her ov out and then

Corvinus was on tin- point of l.uiMm mio a ,1,. nviU. tp,. Amphitheatre, whi.h ^xU \ hu „mVt,< Hi< paiL-nts may wwp, but his pas age khl- 1 lvna(.ri*«l it nev.vssnvv t,. transfer lirp.,, them hack t.. us agm. And I m 11,1 K l ’
raiîe, out F ni vins checked him by a gent uie, « i< « • 1 , Sebastian, the reports ivum « . ,n.ow t,, j,,v was ensv and sweet, it is a very (‘Uv 1 " ' V 1» 1 f the ( ’lunch, from hri \*,i i*I^« t n< *.ur land lie' tngetlw-r, "h> « "’d« •'
Jr with timely interfere,,,.,. ; 1 ^ ^2 of Fulviu,..... . .he ^ fcu.'.Wng, mid m.uinM a hear, as hanlenal n- rim 1,7 s'cnJertvluin. ' For this ^i'dfm.d ni», after giving."’”.'

“That Cassianus «le.,,, you mentned u an , brought u- tl,» same news, that . fore practice’’(anoth a stroke of the lmndacross 11 ' > waa ch..... utand it continued nndlmrial, get marruâî said Fom. for
eminent schoolmaster ; pray, where doe» I > „ ,’l horn,,-»f per ecitt.on wdl rcam,em, and ^ .2 ..,o up hastily the tort, tie-h and ' ^ ^ ;ua p, lier great delight, in ,h.„ and ctmld not vv.-h a better «..mail ”'•«

This he knew his companion wished to .-■ ' "»■ ci'ltian bh od will have to flow m “ 1 ' ™ ‘ broken limbs of such another youth, to wrap them -Mtificatc, when tl,» wild beasts were .....rd,llder, Bridget dear, than v-.-'ll.
and thus In* «uiiclcd lum. 1 nv*iuatu> an^N * » < • ,• tre-un than had hitherto watered u • • lmniedlv in tlu-ir winding-slicet, then ho«l them ' " | f, i in it that Pop*- Mai < • llm I ‘-( dm v hv to (lod, iml 1 wa< thinking " • 1Æ’4”‘sŒ“I'=y“î™ï; ......... ......H-&5twsis62rL»..r

..& wrœrft-ÎF.... ......  ...........
ÉBr'ÿsrrt":.»,. a-s a .... .. '

........£t,,,,,,,«.Ml,,..;,M;|ft pSKL iSïStK    i»v. «u -jt-yj

ajti» ssssr »»“'» 4- 5 ’•.team? - a:...... ............... r. ss?f?‘Sftfcùtes ai cr.-Sf^ï” » - Æl:±! iï

,u5i :s!*,yl;!'s-iïiS'ï.êr-rsa::™. aiSi ....... ....  ....... ....... ......f,............. vaïs-;.a.1 ”;î»raaI.:.,

S=Sas=..........
wavering; grave had already depart,.1. V»r the , «a-.,n un ••b-J the neat.', dwelling in lie- g;!,.','{ 1 ’n,.,"tb'an' Maju- there,'’’ added the old man, Early in the morning "I jh“ appointed day, th< | ,,Mlk tl,,i <dd mttnl revvivi.llv. t-'« l.^t

Æ4:a,s5:4 '''a:i;i....... - Sr*» ü,&ks.'xrK si;*....................
gb*ïtiSl!$îl3Ç«V*l^55y*5 gSÜSto8SSS®5®1«^^te,<i«*5®^.......-o,....j„ ». m.......... » SSSSSiïSS.1! c1. jyjjJrllffiJ^ukSîiîb»»» ....... .......... ....................j

Ute inotiev, and “lin ed opts,site an equal heap , I „ Wll, calin.it «a- solemnly m - * priest-, received instructions about t w adu rn^ha- , A « uv„ slullk„, the s,tu„t,„„. «ml
gold. Each ptvpansl himself fur a linalthiow. I ' , , 1(t pii,. who had lived iiiucli among t, I .. y,,, nili,l,. pa1,era,ins. he basa comrade younger u.,,, „f sacraments, particularly ill. ' ; i ' 1 . , , s|, will lie ImpinCV to lvtnmn
fatal bones tell each glanced silently upon t'u H ’ ’>4 1 ^ , ppie-t in their eo,„|.a„y. D,s two | . a„\ j.lf‘,vi„., in the same bed. A- we w»re ,havkl, anting the pet-ecutnu, ; and p cn, , ,1,U, I , " intVfl'vtv with her

,ts Fulvius drew th ■ money towards bun-, II dead, an l «• ^1 all,lei,v youths, were 1 ’, 'VÎ' . ♦ «>in*» <,f lle-litutus, the b„dv of a Is,y intvllq..,| cemetery „r more, in win » suhiet- i ,mgle. why should >'» u,.viti-
|\,r,V,talus fell upon the table, bis head lmnalnnd mmyM.j"- ^ XV1W btvy , arvlng, or revatil.mg j »»»« thirteen years old was t.all,.au chtird, he was I» perform tin; “)2 irsululiott, or wotm . Hi « ' ^ <)f |l(>l.

hi 11,-n within hi< arms. Fulviu^ motion**! ( oiuniV' with • ,. ;t.u,p on an «'hi slab of marble, tin . < ,1. | <hall never forget the-sight ! I , The liolv l’ontilt cho.-e tor Inmselt that "] (.jsc, or mvihllv with hoi <t V°
ïK,h“ , whiSsrilnrL.es,,f a heathen se,m - ovit a llr^d hisVad, trunk. iHHus, which made Diogetp its ,'bief sexton, ^ nflWrH ? Theft- 1st, ot s arj, th»'

Toniuatus beat the ground with his foot . 1 . '..,l'inscrit.tioii.rudelv ell'aeid hy tl- new Pj’^"". and limbs, neailv to the knees, were burnt to the a little, but innocently, prend. | crin,inn,imt in the saying. ‘H s a •
moaned, next gnashed hi- teeth atnl griotlal .lhc ) /„„k(,l over the work tn hand and sun • . s„ aWigurtsl was he, that no b a-ire ,,,, j excavator seemed ralln-r noire , . ,)W!UISe you n- »"i m«"l'U'd
put bis lingers in h slmtv, and beg,, >'>11 ml «-ua ||v n w„ri, rightly spel ,. - « 1 ■, ” ,,iul,l he recognized. Poor little fe low, what he , . ”,um (,,berwi-v, under the exclmg lore- 11 ; A gond old maul m
teat it A voice whispered in Ins ,;at, An you, a, indeed here it “-/'r /“- -n"” ' , -uflered ’ tint whv should I pity htm i „f ,, roming persecution. N» commanding '">> ;i,l„ tv,„. (,V imsvUish wiitnitn-
christ iav, i” Which of the seven spirit,» was ,t .Mile. »1 } ( ,,, too,,*-." ..The ««hcr son W; » ^ Wl. were pressed for time; and we thought the „m,.rl”or mgiueers'e,mid have given hi-orders t, tore j the he- 1”^ • . .. „,c happiness
'"2'K.,ri.-,-........... ........ ,1» »...... : : r '-v; ;2ÎJ:; S S SÏ»i 4*v SÛ S£;, ft’Sk6SStflS'»*S».;i- i ™,» « 4*

disgraced yiur religion, and you have he,rayed „ \u.ad, both most eouventn.na y , her so wè laid him a, ÆUtts Kabiu-’s ^ta s o he subordinate superintendents of mosl pignut of all 1H es M.rrovvs cm m.V'
: , , . , wHvll drawn with charcoal on aboard; a >kc. cuddly .voun,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „f blond to put vavious m,u,,crics round Home, who met lum | ,]lose lwhllM. child,'on have gone «sU.ty •
“ No. lio,” groaned the de-pamiiL " n ■ J a more permanent pnmtmg elsewln t . • ||Ulg(, that a second martyr might bo known to ,lV intmeut at hi sown house, to learn tin tn-re
“Yes ; in vont' drunkene-s you have . 1 . j . when tin- knock calm to th ^ fol. thv live had dried his blood up in lus -, J,JoUS ,1». superior assembly. The shadow of the

quite enough to make ,t impossible to, y ou ui,lgcues was bu-y biting a new am h ” ;sun-dial at the Porta Capena was .pointing f _0„ Siuiday, Nov. 3rd, as » « n ‘ ’ 0f
return to those yon have hr,raved 'Ja .,ivf-nxe. The-,- varied ocoujaU««» « «. .. what n llohle boy ! It the first was older, the mia.ll;iv. ns h„ issued from it with In- sons, and Ml)st Rcv. AtvW*J H.Jtirma-

“ Ik-gom-, hvgom-, IJJ (‘‘,Uhl|> ;• till Cod”— fa mil v might have >*unmsi*illa m*.d « • m\ was younger than I. What sn> )ou, Dm* loUlui already waiting tlu* three youngmen. r > , }Viltiiiioreaclminwt(*rwl theSiMian j cal-e.
lured sinner. “They wvll lorgne me stil. God J „«t at "all the youthful vt«.tor h, 4 k" « dollM’ vtm ll.ink it likely you may have to } i„ parlies of two along the Anp.an road. liml at St. James’ Clmrcl, “ se vo„-

-8ilc.ee; Utter not H,S name you „,at ()ie family D, longed to the l««>; m» ■""! ». UtcNtmc office for me one of these days > ^ a) MJy ...ihs from the gale, hey enter, <|f ^ torist lathers. Aw« g ^ ” ouv
prejured, hopelessly lost. Xmt ar hB li.-i„i>s craft of the l'ossonr.s, ot , x< • '« ' , ■•uh. no, I hope not,” said the old digger,with a ,IV Vi,rioua wavs (slipping round dill,'rent tombs that , ;ir, wove adults, and U» >
Lrrov yon must beg vour bread. A on arc a hjM (.,.lnHl.ric< Indeed, Diogcu s w s t , ^ ^ ^ .. ,, ]. entreat you, Ull. iu,„ same v 11a on the rtgldlmn l. Faith.
outcast, a ruined prodigal and g.,m est, . ,M lu will ^ am, aire, tor of that eonlraten ly. 1» < » nUi||l(. sm.h „ ,„,ssiblily. Surely my own lime n,,v lull!„l nil the requisites tor a descent into • to announce the death of Rev.
look at you 1 will your < hi'sltan .... . f.muitv with the assertion id at, anonym ’ sooner, llow the old trees are spate,I, I j sutitcrrani'an cemeteries, such as candles,lantern, —Medecply .r.j w for twelve years past,',
nevertheless you arc a Gbn4.au i y « "Sporary with St. Jerome, ;„me ^ ^ cut dow n !” knl the instruments for nr,.curing light. events Fatln-r ^h»,R'^'^'Cnaeulate Voneeptlun, at
to pieces by some cruel death f‘J. nf'thcir'martvrs iiuarians have considered the /»»» • ” “ p'„me, come, mv good friend, I won t afflict y „u. ist,i llat| as the gutdv.s and tlie.strangcis «etc of,St. Mat} » w,.i, iwrmrwl <"' the 1-th
not he wnrsl ipped hy them ns ont of tin. > „ .1 ” cccleriasticnl older m the primittu t , ' , forgotten to deliver the message al immb,.v, they should be divided into pairs, \\ dliamsbuil, i • a ,, x Tietnav, pastor ot
You are a hytkrite,Torquay am noth tug more u.v. Bttt althoudil hts on m ‘mv, ah ^ kMuomiw al dawn von . <Uv^m ,fc allotted Torque,ns to nm- ins,. Alsoi W <™. ik V ^ lftW day.

“Who - it 'hat ts tormen mg nm I! ^ex n it u extremely prohahlethnt tkdntn. ^ (o ”,y mothl.,.-s house, to arrange about ^ WUat hi< reason was we may vastly conjecture. Keuokca, Mich.,xHuctv to 1
claim'd, arid linked ."!>• ll „ x l ;f „ tk;s be „f this office were in the hands of 1 - l paring the cemeteries, for our conimg Honhh' »• ,f ; Continual. ' 11 L ’
H reviM w.,.. » ->■ mi ~gai. liasrgiaa&o»t uw • • -» •-» «* «- >»—- “»

more to mo 1” he coitinued. 1

ÇhÆ, n’l'i'tm.row’b,'11,'iïïu urnl fKlr ; An ounce of mother wit is worth a pound of book 

learning.morse.

the LOST WAGE!!.

have laid behead by ben*! I l«*H

Heitor a day «>• st' lif 
Than aw-nlnry «»! sl< t p; 
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Church, proclaimed that Ireland'» Catholicity was wrought unmcly-tlmt »hc »hu«U her ‘J»' A M ! N N 1 àSO T A N P ID > 1 K» 1 A N l Ml N ! lhu Uicy lmvoVovii materially

invincible. That love fur ltuiuo, that constancy to- mother of Him w ho wasa.tun. man it y ^ THU SEEKS 1 LA l E IN 1 lll‘ ( A 1 11 aided by the cimrte-y ul Sir Hurtle I'rote, to 
wards Home, lliat complete, childlike Catholic trust UImtvyvr 11c dul, * l‘ l‘* .l* aV Liman* a heart OLH' (Tl VRVll. whom Fathvr Dopolohin was known in India.

.................. s-LS.îKSLSrJS: r4.1 !vh R ,he 1 Tt'0 aimlate) Hefu.: mm! form our h.arU like to ills, and it was.for ,M „f ,,,uvert» to „f,ho di»triel „l the Zamhoi by the Surveyor

Ai?«érJs ..
“l!".1, '' 9 WI? Z'tT It had been their would speak, and that from a human standpoint, tiding so much attvntioi. both hero and abioad, . q o|yvlv,| |,is tl\{\ \u ,educing their
cl li'td est1 gloiyi n thepresv 111 day that the grandest 11 e jT^v'but o? ^ i “tlu*1 Uoait that U Va,1ivul:ul> l,leasa,lt j ft''"/ "in ‘>1 »orvat ions to thv form of maps. In this
Pontiff, the greatest in many re-pect*—a* history ml‘Jl "'V " , h. ] ’„]■ heart that honored name to swell th long h " > " ' vnU-rprisi’ the Josttil inissionnries are about
would pronounce hint to hr—that Uod ever gave to ' f " .1 Virutn’s til d.’ Win n lie (Father util- own v.,untvy, However roiitoiiiptuously to- ,(l ,.,.||.aeo, in great part, the steps taken by
His Church—Pope Pins IX—that great and g ornms j ' ;„u„e )n Relate the love of the Saeted tâtant» may speak of the Catholic t'hutch, as being „f their order, under the protec-

“ian, that wonderful “J"’"“''Py^me nml thouchl Heart it was Ukc a man coming to svl.el one or two of tlm “ignorant lower chi'-. they can ,|„. Portuguese, in the fifteenth nml
and lov'e to confer on Ireland, in the midst of Ins crystal drops from an immense oorun ;Uke » man ^ ^ „ami. „f her convert, from the ranks sixlvvl„|, rout .tries. At the present time the 

own care», the great glory which l.o gave her on the ^ mUim'^imtX Xd W Hm mh.ddav. He. „f Protestantism. In the present instance it t- the College of Promganda is pushing mission- 
day when he put at the head ol the Uiurch of lie- yarflics-, i,ul |„. would select only | 1{,.V. J„h„ K.ble Knulier, late Episcopate pastor, of ilnes into t entra A Inca I will seMunl pin ills.
land the illustrious man over whose glare they wu special virtue-. that we pinv for when wc , . . o „ who was received into the Vlmvch Some ol these Imve Iront tin' side "1 till)
in-t now weeping. (Apj.km». jb.^ to blmhillnd inX virtues of'the Sacred 11...t ' ' ’*“X‘*«* to he Right Rev. Bishop In- Egyptian Soudan, ivnehod thv ........res et the

like to lumscH—full of knowledge, lull ol/.ini, uni , , virtues that bcluiv' to Him ontnvlv. .olio two wniv - . s „ I White Nile nml tire a so working in Kordo-„f gentle,,,,» of heart ; a man uniting, m the m«» ^“^waad^oitf 1W.'' The hr,, was the land,.......ljuetur of St. Paul Mr KaraWr .» an | « •>« ^,,u _ ,.aslwimU fmto
wonder ',, manner, a gontlenm w> j a boo^ha, >f Vl,.fvl.,1y -ini. -, was of Cnion College,Mteueetady . N. ..«hcv • , „Vs, wards iron, Znn/.ibnr; nml
7a» no ^mvl m o e , “ dlcTpline W or an- -he hear, of Jesus flirt»,, and ,ts very outworks so | Rra,Ulat,A i„ the ela--of è.ri, receiving the degree ^ ^ missionaries have just received
hori v as the force of angelical an 1 mild influence, to sneak, wee sinless too. In oitotthat 'the ut b A Ordained a nitarian u.un-trr !» Lowell, ■ down stations in the

To olls.y'iither inon might have been a bond of duty w'tlv I »• had charge . J1!', V .K'vîdSn districts of the tire!, Lakes. The sum of
—to obey Cardinal Cufien was a liixmy of lov, and ^ ...........urimssin" that of all tin- angel- I nml Intel *,,,)u1'* ! ', , ■’ ' , .Reached for one vear money which I'utlicr Dopelcliin considers to
‘.’f h 7 wa" always T pleasure and all the saints” that she. might be worthy nml llavdn Mii-i. 'llall. of that i'ity. he miitircd lor carrying out the purposes of
task—to follow Ins ,<■Jm-U. wa- a » ) tu hl h,.r wuiuh the  ..........f iled. \\ lie, wc ; J ' “ ‘ lin„. a- elu,plain in the |ljs mLiou is I'S.OOO.
,ecausethegr«eeofC.ldwa^ ou h u, t c ^0.,, ol k |)f p,i„n we speak ol a , Î, ‘ n ned to enter the Fpi-eonal com-
(led was m him, amt went out in all me Kin .- , gei i but not -o when we speak of llie-inlrssne.-i army, n, O' .... with F. I>.
tieu,s, and love upon his people. (Applause. T.r s^AHearte t,Re the contrary. 1, would muiimn, and did s, ,,, no, togem,
And tins great glory whtA ^ Wvm. to Itetanl ^ thl. mira,.1(. „f «dracl.-s. ilshtsl, if sin could have | H‘”* p,. ,Ud good service for that
through him was the lust oi the kind that ««• «> ' i,L.,.n n,lmitti<l thee. It wn» to make ntoiieneit !, " ■ • , ,|inev-r of Pittsburgh lie
conferred on t hi» land and our chtefest g" > ' f, . ,hl „f a)] mvll, so it should he sinless. 'I his ' p ,.„u,.ge; bul its failure to Is-
that the hand that confemA 1 ml dtgurt) Mtod Wus ope, not only m the joy but sorrow ol Um . r limed to central
ün-eein RmÜr An p^me ^future oflrë- - whin put to ,l,e torture by tlm kj« of rector of Pilt-on. be p„-
Innd—the future of Ireland ! who ran tell wlrat i, i d«dos; hut m joy or sorrow ,t was ,je e 1 >ml ;^ ,  nirmatiou eh.,. .y er known ...

mî-BîSr«R«s^.....«
binds all Irishmen into the one common bond .d (>f (]|i. Kj ,lf |i,.aVei was a reed lie ls,t hcenng tin-matt. i J ^ llj|l|vr
the glorious Catholic religion winch they had n- ,, , ,lin ,j„. hard bed of the puhlie theologn. • , I{l.x Mr.Tlh.mas
craved from their forefathers. (Applause.) lhere « " ? ,av u, .,.,.k >|, own Right Hev. Btshon ,liçHa 11 a ml m n , „iU (.i|y_
was one rallying point, end centre oil the citadel but that oOlv Father;” nml that my Failli r pnstor of Sl- ?UV'1 '.I' ' ' Imim with-ueh over-
liovur battered <fuwn or taken hv thv envinj, one n . • j . . *or yjv rr]0rv that V«»u sliouM "h, n thv truth au 1 . ■ , 'in...
triumphant point to which the whole history of our ^ |]( gllfr;,r,',-s, lull there wa- whelming force that he •1111 .Tuinutii ms with
race can point with glory and with pride, one thing . ^ ^ jR.aH[lt fulfilling the will of Hi- after passing \ ,ia<f,„md
tliat has been the element of invincible suecess and J,,|ü|| v wa< j„v in tin- heart of Mary, or ' .'.."“''''."tim r ,ck of Pet-r ‘ From a worldly point
victory in the past. (Applause.) Huy had. at ]lniv yla„daleit, or John, hut lie who wa- dying felt footing on tin r k • ......... ,,f ),.cisin
h ast, then, one guarantee for whatever future may > . ^ „eee.ssarv for the glory of Hi- Father, of view it rcuuujd « _u • n f,„.
in the hand of Cod, ?nd whatever grea,ness uiIIh ^ was His union with Cod. Thus had He shown thepart o Mi. h. e ' ' i,Jautly
merev He may vouelisale tortile future ot this Inna two virtues Hint were essential to every being a limn ot t.imny, l,i- wife and
of ou'rs, and that one point of union must remain. mm| wha, p,. t)lt. Uf,. ,,f a man win, i- a cut oil ‘^.wAling to neemiipanv him. This
Whatever Rome touches is «inet tied -h. al .im„,know-that to, matter wliat lie does lie eluldieii, n» y - , ^.l(l iliing to do with
!;r.!,at!'::n1it\^1;b^':;ntwimie'wor,d :^&dcavï».ai » ^ -t

consecrate themselves to the Sacred Heart of Cur <.y(m - p ly mV burned, ye, a- S, Paul was no safety outside
nation so »uys, it would profit 1111 m,thing <)h w i.u n 1 p,.t,.r How imieh easier it might Ik-
- '-1-' iC™riE°L ŒfrJntthwïk f.-r siune Others to take the step who are not sim-

siiilessiivss of the Sucrvil Heart of 'h-<us. Hut they U,' vonl-lusnm 1ft me vxvivss the hopv that thv
would ask where W0» that sinless,less to Le f,maid , 1 , tap.nt learning and ability will soon

rather that cürtst find a new sphere of Usefulness ... the 1.^

There was to hv Catholic Chili»h.
was to St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11th, 1^77.

FATHER BURKE ON IRELAND.

the SECRET OF THE CATHOLICITY OF THE 
ISLE OF SAINTS.

A ‘“‘“Lîvèred at the''catboUcUidveisily, l)„b- 

Wedne.sday, November 6, by the Very Rev.
it y ” was 
lin. on
Thomas Burke, 0. P. . . ..

The Lord Mayor, in introducing the lecturer, «aid 
m oud to say lie came from the same province 

Father Burke, and there was no occa- 
w'liieh lie had felt so

lie Wl .
and town as
lion during his mayordtty on 
gratified ns in presiding that evening.

Fa'h -r Burke, who was loudly cheered, began by 
explaining, that, from tin- number of clergy around 

and the shape uf the desk before him, lie al- 
imagmed himself in the pulpit, mid was about 

at the to], of his voice.

r

him
ï

to make the sign of the
(Laughter.) The subject on which lie proposed to 
address them was one of the most important uf all the 
many mysteries which the human race propounded
to us for our considérât!..... and, if possible, for our

Two islands lying side by side with each 
other out in the western ocean, associated by con
quest and by years of the same government, m a 
great measure, England and Ireland lay bound ,,- 
gethe, for weal or for woe, and our part mostly for 
woe (bear, hear), and for more than three hundred 
years the stranger held not his own, but ,,„r 
spite of us, and by some strange fatality the arm of

'l “rrTd:',
liundmU ut year- )s[uli' ,llu —alle.l

Reformation. Anglo-Norman s,•atm
...... «-me splendid men. it would be a

land, tiny » Li.i ,vurd a-aiust lliein, for he 
strange thing . - •> '™ ^ (La’K,lU.1,)
was one of tin m, a < „Veaiest states-

i i. \i..i... than this the two people
th7f,'ë ,'h, strongest bonds that could unite two 
united by til, st'otgisi >{ 90 that
nations, namely ," d Nm^au ,liely sprang up

‘•At-sssvsa sti ‘ ,l
cended tin tl ron> , n wa, alluUt tl, ,l,vatli her
nation was hrt'kui, nn ^ u]l in ,l„; madness

I:S;i§aS!HSp
side, so like each tlie one .Un
people took on, l - liaj keen many cause»

in a certain strength nml ,t, „ ■ inn Hl.
character, which '’^Fa’trm Solution ; but history
would that tin,*' w« __that there wastold them .bat t was » . f1^1 Bnounàd or rc- 

»ueh natural yjlu ,, -J<r the character
markable form, i Un n J of „lv nation wo
of the Irish peuple. I - - . . l vlaud luul
written 1.1 tears JïërsvU in the grandeur
ever for on, h"Ut that linn determination
of that natural virtue, a J that tl
to do or die, she could l a I jjëme again—Catholics 
her soil. ( Lnml "dTj ‘.m!uued Catholic because of
nrostly—said Ireluii ma U yo(iuHj wlliei, -„nk
some prominent . ^ (hnu i]lt„ the English ------
m7M they pointedwhia^ Friday week, the Feast of All Saints, the Rev. T. 

ordinary devotion t" the „roclaim,'d that the Burke, 0. 1’., preached „n the occasion of the dedi
isted ill Ireland. But - lj y Ill’s time, eatiuli of a Catholic cliureb at Kile,niuel, county
English Catholic pemp^^^ i V| lh(, -pp.^.,1 Virgin (ialwav The eliureli, which i- -mall but well built 
mX-IrHli. Ireland never claimed for herse» Um a„d neatly flni-hed interiorly, lias been some time 
title the English people “p aligned a j open for tlie purpose of religious worship, but it
Dowry ,,f Mary. A,'li"l!,.\-lial„vd of if it existed, was not dedicated until yesterday, upon tin 
reason which wc sliou > tin* lvisl, were a very pig- pletion of a verv handsome high altar which was 

i1'! m-oïde Tilev say if Henry Vlll wanted to UiJ 1)V gentleman residing in the neiglil
!nak, tile Irish Bmtedanl he sliou have " a»,myT1„. ceremony of hie,dug

that Ireland wa- to remain » allll tila, wa-s performed at twelve o’clock by the Must
death for aiiy mall to iH-eomc ^ allJ Dr. Duggan, Bi-lmp of Clunfert, after which High
IX,Î Hm PrBtnt clmreb. (Laughter.) There Mass wa-said by the Rev. Father Calvin, 

were other, wlio said the Irish were a verv eon-e. i - wm. ^ .„t_R,.v. Father Faliy, Rev. Father
ativc pvople, aiid that Ireland . )mt Cninion, Hev. Father Mvaghan, Hw. Father Con-
through h*vv lit im,iV attached to nelly, llw. Father Costello, Rev. Father M’Keon,
the people, of F11© , was it that wa> v.v_ After the last Gospel the Rev. Father Burke
StwXkhTin land' and w„»' wanting inf preached—Tiny bad assisted to-day at one. of the

It wus this, that in Ireland the position 0 | UU([ mo<t jovfill eereinonies of the (’atholiv Church
and the relation of the Cliiircl, to the Ho . ’ _ lianlelv-a dedication : for although the edifice they p m,ali„n,
«hv T"P*;> were ^ (Hear, were in bad been built for a number of years back i™. homn.r,ami obey bis father mid mother.

1mm-.! "<U,r" Divine L.ml when He f»'V"le.l the i, bad never been duly dedicated, and mono sense Father,^ Wmme. ïmma^aflV-èiion» Jesuit, who Inis spent eighteen years
Church a teaching, legislating am ffivenirajs ^ it might be said to be a new e nircli as . was re- m• ■ ^ ^s s!,n were eeiitr.-d in Kllst missions, is n, present in Eilin-

^ "* visi! eli^Whe « mx, Hn ro,k ^ beauty of the altar wine, had heel. « 'Xil Hh thoiigUs-th,-,,-was no of 111- where his under,nkittg is exeiting
at the top ot the pyramid „r th, ( I u ■ 1 ulc,cU.(l l,v the liiunilieiiee nml strong faith of one of Ulill;i tlnit was not till,,l with love for lit- \ irgm 1,11 l 'h- . . .
1"'"! ”7 ,ï"d,','st"”d 1"pJlXnd i'll the best Of lmr the Catholic families of the neighbourhood, showing Mother. To show this let u- take the time that great interest m ( ulhuln i tit h >.
tamt un lag through L A’ , , , f „ i,0.iutv of Cod’s house which He remained on earth. He remained thirty three vmmtty nvef which this new Jesuit the .-qm-i-t mlei-pietntinn
( alb,die dav- nml that Ml, tan J jt"rtli that 1 i • . ,. . , veins, and divided that time. Portion lie gave to ; ; js operate s,ret,-lies Iront tin- Without such living teachers revet,Ici truth
h,!"l,,;ri.tl,FvTi,!r,w«V^nowlXàl by all at tlie-an,,- tune betrayed riie Catbolm p . mat ,à)^, virgi,. Mart-, living ..........  with h.-r and |'nVrm Litnvutie, on Un- ....... ... which is the heroines (ns it always has done among Pro-
urn'll,,vimd'v" Tire hml, out in the meadow of all might he regarded y ,,m o m .. , | portion to us m Ins public hie. How ninny did H, ,| ,, horder of the Transvaal, to the sour testants) an occasion ol discord mill ot
Ani'il eVmi'in'- tlmiv-1, there might hen hundred „,io„; and a- the altar was the most necessary ot all .-ive to Marv I 1 birty years be remained «at, lie . J,,,. Za„.hesi and Zaire and the banks o! sr|,ism. Hu, the interpreters of revelation
ewes in the field, would know his own mother and furniture of tlu- Catholic ( luireli, so ,lie hull, - _ « was Jkdh top,',. .Tliy..„ him Lake Banjcweolo on the north, takes in the in their turn must he able to appeal to some

got" her. Ireland, then, when ‘.’"‘.'h 1, ■ instinct Ul,'> wm' 1,1 1111,1 ru,1,vW''d ' " from the lmme „f His mother. lie grew up there Lake Nyassa district on the east, and is M,|0 and supreine mitlionty as the arbiter
dr,-d anti-Popes in the tn Id. went wi . jl(ni), Ijeaasv of its altar. They had come to-day to as- n little infant, Ho- became a child in Mary's arms. |„,lm(|od by the eighteenth degree ol hingi- varying opinions, and the guide to be fol- 
of a trim child her „W11 tattler, an, . , . <i<t in' tlll. Avaication of this church to tin- Sacred amt wlmn lie became a man lie was unwilling to (||. |i;||.is „„ u„i west, in all tl tract of lowed through ail the intricaeies of dogma,
«pen li.nt, an,* i'! ''I’l'“«r .Iwn time's, the greatest Heart of out Laid. Therefore it was necessary to leave her, for, as the iioly Scriptures said, it was a |i|||1|it . times the siz.e of l-’rmii'V. Nowhere van such an arbiter and such ft

tl',!. ('rttliolie.itv of a peuple since the ,ak al|uu, lhal Sacred Heart to which the eliureli time for rest Lut m 1 is public hie tlieie was ,p||(i ,p,,]■ tt,0 mission, who made acquaint- guide he found
worldhod been spoiled hv i be disséminai ion ot ant'- wa< adicated, and in which they and their children ,f„^nrk of Ntoah, and Hnitw-ed 'back,.......... since with the Sultan of Zanzibar when the Road of the Church hnnscll It <«« spoil is
Catholic prim-q-lcs. had been that strong Eternal (i,«l. He would take for jhiHv vear- „f rest II,- goes forth, lie ends His life latter was travelling m India will u tin. mankind through Ills ( him h, it is ou y a
with which the Catholic people ,.f Ireland 1 ,js l(iyl which the Holy Catholic. Clmrcli but lie descends like the dove I,, the instance, visit Zanzibar and will theme v.gieal eunehision that within that » huieh
to reject, the veto when it was put ns II',, 1 I • m.itl.; „„ I he Feast of the Sailed Heart, and that ,lf ||i- mother. He. began His publie life by the Cape. It is pro]iose,l to estai,- must he one through whom lie speaks
their emnmipatmti. lAPplause.) „ |nnt lie wn__ "<> Lord Jesus Christ, grant us that we may a miracle which lie bad at, first refused to perform, is| ,|,v colony a theological college and w;,|, absolute certainty, imd whose prophetic
yiH ‘'"Ih'd upon Ireland to jcce J ,; (,all|. ,.i„ti„.d with tlm virtues and iiiflamed with the savinL, tlint His time bad not yet cine. But Marv ( ... . ,,, u-niii missionaries for Central v,M,Ust, therefore, la- infallible. There
did not ask her to ' r J ' ., ,|lv |„Vl. „f Thy most Snered Heart.” Catholics pro- sp"„ke to Him by one timid glance „l the eve, and j - „v„vrallv In serve as the base of |„. a move consistent application of
ohe .aitl, except one, ». ^-d mrVmke W-r tes-ed a religion win, , was only strictly true, ,|ult might not he. pained that her ,, .wer am ' !y mm , ions. In carrying on these ...... ,.llvl.„| theory of priesthood and there.
Rope ami take nun. H» K 1 „ll(ii.t|ll. x wlticli was not milv the most sulilinu- of all forms ,,l0iv mvrht <;o ilown to thv vml of timv, lie. arrcilvd mihMon.u) nlK ,‘l . . ,...,.,1 1 ^ . r ■ , *• ,. ,i , .,.,,,...,,,(0out of tlm arch and put Harry La gbt.u) wbuh « > ^ ^ a ,vasi„|al,K, UIml , F,requert. Wliat did this men,, lie,, Hi- time ,he purpose of the miss,omtr.es .s to proceed ,H move Intel sign to, the ptospects
Ireland said “ no,” ill tile name of ph - I . a U.ditoned religion—a religion that was not opposed had not come. ! It was this. For four thousand gradually into the great mlcnoi h) tin Christianity than the tnahilily ol many
common sense, a-well as reltgmn ; no, , |(Ç |liv |,.9fimnuy of either science or liislorv. \,..ais the prophets anil servants of the Lord were ',,1,1 method of “ reduction," followed l.y the supporters to accept so useful a doctrine, and
main, and she cemented 1 ,'ler in „ a. \\qlat We Catiiolics |,rny for when we n-k the ;.niiig out for the ,„i-omplisliment ,,f the Itedemp- r m (heir other missions. They will, |]„. thoughtless indignatinn ol some among
plans,".) Sac cemented liit.i "i wit" - , , 'jic. | Fnthvv in heaven to inflame our hearts H was n cry that came from the Scripture» . make industrial, seholastie, ,||vm against the single Church which had
U„„l Huit wn»»lle, f<|.'tow. “.,d 1 ], ti„, church of with the all',riions of the Sacred Heart » Did lliev j i„ term- of riglitdown ugony All tlie creature» ,.l 1 ' i ,<.si.l,t'iwl settlements lirst in the het- wisdom lo proclaim it.- lord Amlrlnj.
lty steed to-day the liolitest ulitm ,1,,. shift- know wliat llie-e athrtions were I II not, their ,.nrtli without avail, lor His tune luul mil vet come. •»' ... . ,. i .,n,.i.wnrds in Ihose
(J„d. In England tue rock w a-ym , , t ,„.aVer wn» n vain, unreasoning, unintelligeiit peti- R„t Marv onlv glances at Him and lie advances to ter known distil • • ' < o m e f
i„g -ami of a lytant’s W,1 had taken ' ) 1’j1 j 11 _ . • which (led would not give ear to. Let us con- „i< publie life, imd at the same .......... attested III- farther removed roll, the cent., ol < tipi (. >V _R,. Rev. Alexius Edelhrmk, (.. S. L., Abbot of
to-day not a single vestige of t*H« sj(li,’ w|ial ils virtues, what are its affections, ! ]„v,.|'„r Mary. . . . And when he was dying, (iovernmenl. I lie hrst mission stations an Renednlme Monastery of St. Lo us of the
mainvd to thv. I votv^taut Clmivh in h ^ ^ that wc mm know wlmt wc svi-k, hut (he shouM | the film of tlcatli was c.l.isinjf over His c\ c ,He |u |,v HOt flown smvmir the Mntill»elv, to Lake, in Minneriotii, has tak. n chaige i.f
sacrament- were gone ; she held on 1 t ,.,.mind lliv'm) that when lie spoke of the Snered Mis own sorrow and make-provision for the ( as well as lo the llelhehmmtls, the Mission at White Earth, Dakota territory, hitherto
while, hut Mr. «"» «'» iVKCom Heart that throbbed in the bosom of the Mm, Cod m„7,„,r Me loved by intrusting lier to .......... are of ; particularly directe,I in charge of Rev. Father Ion.«mi. Rev. Father
ArchdeacoiiDein-otiscee^oi, m he „e wa- <h„l Kteimil. 1 be Creator of all thing, hut , whom He loved be-,,,!' die twelve el..... ...  It is expected tin,I, with an in- EV.y-ius O. S. 1!., has been appended Superior of
v.il disposed <»t the 11 V j nv • ‘‘The lvirlivulur nut oiilv (lo«l in the fullness ot His divinity nml m ' ;\ nasties. Father Burke next .moke ut the ,,, i.ml 1 , ,• ,,'wsinii u'ivs tln-V will tins îm^sKiu. ...
Bishop lately had the h>e,. to say. j. ■ His Failier in heaven, hut He was really and truly I i„v,. „]' |be Saered Heart of mtr Boni, namely III- creased "i m „ . . ’ •> We lienr that Mon-ig. Cnnel latelv received m-
glory of our Kngh-h Church ,s tin.,. As rcallv -„ a- you or I A Inimm,-mil 1 ]„v, Co, SI. J.-eph. His r, .puled father,..... I urged .......... he able V, ph.nf „ stall, n on .lie shorts |;(.v. Orby Sl.ipi.w, author of a we 1-

whatever. (1,might,'t.. 11 ..A' ■■ j. p, a Imiimn b.ulv, human allé, li,m-. lmmmi | nll Mu, congregation tlie necessity ,,f devotion I, M. of Lake Hangweolo, wheie lb. Living. Ion i k]lllWII volume of e-says on “The Clmrcli and the
Vlll made was 1,1 believe Ilia v,.]a(i,,,is. Il,e child „f ills niotliev a- truly a- we, ,|, ,sepli. Me c, included hv treating of 111,, love of |„v;;, !„„! If-- Iasi. For the present rather, Worid,’’ and his wife; also two Oxford v.i;,Br
and that they were coward-. ' fi ,m| wa - not limimn. The minute that <Sn, r. <1 Heart for tlie Catholic (liuivb. and 11 ., -1 . wdi take with him only ten fieri- v, ,,1 not, -. The Mar, hi,mes of Itipoii and four
religion had I'1'1'" "V?..,, j ^ ,,ii||v (ll qg Maiv -aid ” Beludd th,- handmaid of the lor,If that npre-eiited how essential it wa- Hill I 'utliolic ; ;| (. ;i _ A -p-eoial portion id the work gradua:,'- of Oxford made their profession ul Faith
three bundl ed years. I l'"C p ]ai,f Iv.wn her | minute a mil a le of tin- m„-t a-tmtndiug mnitre dimild make u-e of those menus ,d nlv.diou wkr 1: . ' j - j t|ie missionaries tire hiv ing them- the same Week.
^ ‘T’ .“'l l I y'dh.'disvst'ihlislniH.id of the l’rotu-laul. i took place. It was the greatest that Uod ever t],e eliureli contain», namely—tlm sncramuuts.

i

solution.
/

VRltSFATTlON IN FRANC 1».
J.___

I'avi’v kind “1 )n»tly pvrsevutimi is at thin 
nxomvnt wagvd in Franvv ogninst that most 
iix‘luI and al thv sanu* time* m«»>t iiudloiisivo 
class nf men 

1 >« Htrim*.
thv Ufothvrs uf tin- Christian 

As tvavhvrs uf youth they art* in
valuable; yvt in many |davvs thv authoritiofl, 
in their hostility tu thv t'lmrvh, have of Into 
hv^un tu turn tin* ('heistian Hrutliors out and 
put lay tvaehvrs in tlivii* places, whom it 
costs them three times as much to keep— 
alunit as xuisihlc a process as the well-known 
operation of cutting one’s nose to spite one’s 
face. Sometimes, however, the law steps in 
and protects tlie good Brothers against, the 
attempts made on their existence. A ease ot 
this kind has lately happened at Perpignan, 
in Southern France. The municipal council 
resolved to do away with the School of tho 
Christian Brothers, and as an instalment— 
probably to show Imw enlightened they are 
—they ordered their gas to he eut off. Tho 
Brothers appealed at once to the ( ourt ot 
Referees, and tlu* judge held that, inasmuch 
as the brothers Bad Been in possession of 
their school since 1850, they could not now 
Be disturbed, and Upset the resolution ol the 
small despots.— Ijoiirioii l inverse.

over to I re

ft S

out

Lord-—where among the nations that 
that grand oblation was any people, any 
united or strong in its religious union 
when she vaine to lay herself down at the feet of the 
Sacred Heart ; and that which was the element of 
our peace and glory in the past, that which vas 
our only success, and which was t he one victor) 
assured to us, was the grand and the only certain 
rallying point we have for all ages to come l (Ap
plause.) Rome, Home, would be to us in ages to 
come what she was in ages past, and Ireland would 
be until the angel’s trumpet calls to judgement tlie 
first, the most zealous and the most loving ol the 
nations that turn to Home, and salute the great 
throne of the Vicar of Jexi* Christ. (Loud and 
prolonged applause).

RFLKilorS LIBKRTY IN (il’.RM ANY.

‘ Tin* Cardinal and the Chimney Sweep” 
might Be taken for the title of an interludo 
in the long and weary history of the persecu
tion of tlie Church in Prussia. Last week 
Cardinal Ledoehowski, who, it will Be re
membered, spent two years in prison tor con
science’ sake, and who is now stay ing at the 
Vatican, inaccessible to the pangs ol the per
secuting harpies, was to have appeared in 
the Criminal Court of Hirnhaum, in the Pro
vince of Posen, to answer the charge of hav
ing exercised episcopal duties without au
thority; for it will equally Be remembered 
that ti set of Protestant gentlemen calling 
themselves the Supreme Kvelesiastieal Court 
of Prussia took it into their learned heads, 

tine morning about, four years ago, to 
decree that Mgr. Ledoehowski should he no 
longer Archbishop uf Posen. Along with the 
cardinal, who, of course, did not show up in 
the felons’ dock, there appeared a chimney
sweep called Kapelski 
jug been privy to the, offence imputed to his 

hv conveying a decree of the pre
late to its destination. The chimney-sweep 

piitted, hut Cardinal Lodoehowski 
mvicted, and sentenced to a tine of

Where, was tin* perfection of holiness j 
answer that it was all provided, 
had provided it in His Church, 
found that sinlessness ot Jesus Christ; there 
be found that ocean of holiness, having ha tiled m 
which we come out holy and pure—the Sacrament 
of Penance. There in the confessional, let the sin 

greater than any that ever cursed the earth, 
greater than that which brought down tire on Sodom 
and Gomorrah, one tear ol contrition, one worn 
from the priest, and the Sacred Heart of Christ 
opens to receive into it the returning sinner. The 
next virtue was the union that existed between God 
and man. Reflect that when Christ our Lord 
preached His first sermon He taught the people 
how to prav, and said,“ Father, who art in hea\en.
Never did lie lose sight of that Father that was m 
heaven, and how shall we do the samcJJ Perhaps
some one would sav when he knows that his sin has jnlvq p, the staff of it

tortiiÜT'liu’ïiiv Snït’rëaxV1 Z been ordered by «hv College of «he 1‘r»,*,.
mall that stands aluni'.” Du not think <lmt wu rim yam hi to proceed tu «entrai AI riva. 
nursovvi'C tor an hour without thv aid uf Christ our . , w'livh is vtlllvd the M is
land. We should sav in the winds id Sm]ituiv, ' . . v. ,, i wi |..lN
”1 nml inv Gild with me, let my enemies elnse sunt ol the Zambesi Va , • .....
round mo, fur (tod is with mu.” In v.nn lie-art you (],o double ]ittr|Hiso of civilizing and < lins- 
understand wliat that union is of wlinli lo- had boon . .. ,| natives of the districts recently
sovakinc He novel not point to thv tahvrnnulv. liuiiizm,, no 

hlv now 'coin.' to tlm second part „f tlm petit ion— opened up to European curiosity imdi nUt- 
“ 0 Bold, grant us to lie inflamed in heart with tie- ,jsy, ,|o' labors id Livingstone, has been C7Ù0, or two years’ imprisonment in default 
love ut; vour Snered Heart,” and here it was neves- ' . , , o,.,],.,.. || p, of inivmvnt, besides two months' imprison-
-nrv again t,Men,ember that the Saered Heart was entrusted to ttio . „,e,it ‘ for insttlliny a I'rttssiat, oflhial. Of
a human heart. He was speaking ,d linn wlm was u.„d,.d that the mission shall « '-tk 110 ,1 9„v|, a judgment is like
tlie child ,d' Mary, and «liât was Hi- Hrst 1" vo-- Hi- |iy t|u, l’rovjnee ul the order; hut j^.’ ..Iirdinnl would not
r e^ëd Man-; Tlnit iva-'tlie most meantime, owing t" the death in I'.ngland HC(.ure any useful purpose hv surrendering

ardent love of Jesus Christ, and retnenihur that in (lp fiMvd for the work, the other pro- (ll |,js perseeulors, and as to the U7.dl, it will
the Saered Heart of our Lord every ntVee.iuii was . ( in the forma- he a long time before they will even see tho

;ed with that beauty' of order which vxt-ls 111 all ' ,  , ,• .1 sliudow of it.— Imnlnii Cnin rnr.
The Lord said that every child lion of the clerical stall. I lie head ol tlu

stall, the llev. I’ct'c Depelehin, a Belgian
ill the
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THE REV. FATTIER BVRKE. From tin* Scotsman.
The Rev. Father Law, S. .1., for some time 

attached to the Church of the Saered Heart, 
Lauriston street, Edinburgh, has been up- 
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A GERMAN ROMAN CATHOLIC (VTI.GO 

ULTRAMONTANE), ON THE 
“MODES VIVENDI.”

IS HELL ETERNAL ttho cradle of our Lord.” SI. PuulimiH, stntes 
thill “ the Em in-ex*, with tho mithwization ol 
her non, I mi It haxilieax in all the places where 
were accomplished the mysteries of our sal- p0(j(,
vntion and Christ’s love, His 1 V'AIIN A- wouhi n0( him to where all the old moons go;
TION, JHs Passion, llis Hesuvrcctiuii, «ml uoi. haV(. Wl, as yet heard that they have ventured 
Ascension," Venerable Bede and Adnmnan

well known in

the sumne of the dressed
VI ltd IN AT LORETO.THE CATHOLIC RECORD, (Continued.)

But if hell is not eternal, what do our Mends *up- 
hecome» of the impenitent «Inner 1 They surely

every Friday morning at .3X8 Richmond 
et, opposite City Hall, London, Ont.

Published
Hire The City of Loreto is beautifully situated 

the east coast of Italy, and
(Hy Prof. Von Iloxur, Woodutoek.]

Anetit the consultation between the Papal Nuncio 
and Bismark at Kissnigen a correspondent frum 
Westphalia—the must ultramontane of nil ultra- 

Proviuees of Prussia—reasons thus; ’the

on a lofty hill on 
is about three miles from tho Adriatic sea. 
The landscape visible from the city is a de
lightful ono, mid is heightened by the dis
tinct, view of 1 lie hill ot < ’nstcl-11 idardo, the

t'J noAnnual subscription 
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RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.
I Ol

so far as to a«k a second or inferior heaven fo
llow then do they suppose that divine ju 

lice jiuts an end to his punishment 1 Not surely 
by annihilation, for that would require a miracle, 
ami our friends, who at no time are very great 

when exercised in

montane
legal basin for the “ modus vivendi ” lietween the 
court of Berlin and the Vatican, requires no modem 
invention for the removal of obnoxious legislation 
concerning the Catholic Church in Germany, but 
rather restoration. This modus vivendi which Bis
marck and people ot his ilk—I should also mention 
hy name Falk,—are seeking for, was lorever fixed and 
atlirmvd hy a fundamental law ot the German Em
pire after tin* war known in history as the “thirty 
years war of Germany. By the treaty of peace ( 1048) 
Muenster, Westphalia, now a Province id Prussia, 
and in a decree of the Imperial Diet Febr. 1*03, 
concerning tlv* free exercise of the two Religions 
(confessions) viz., Lutheran and Catholic, we find 
tlie “modus vivendi” in Germany plainly stated 
thus : The exercise or practice of each one’s reli
gion in any part of Germany—as heretofore—must 
be protected against all manner of intolerance and 

who is damned, and yet our friends a>k t«u him parlicularly is each confession i. e. Catholic
of annihilation. To say the least of it, jAltilcmn or Evangelical to remain undisturbed of its

iclesinstical legacies and school funds as estab 
I lished hy tin: Treaty of Muenster—called the \\ est- 

. .. phalian Peace.
' *' 1 luU I The equality of rights of both religious parties, 

memorable siege. Within a month the holy clod create what he knew he would have to unenate. aml i-lUiu.ian, (now all the world over
house suddenly disappeared from Nazareth. : Ovation is a layical ad of an all-powerful hung. L.ape<i « Evangelicals”) always was a cardinal point, 
anil at I ho same linn- on llltli. May. 1291, the j But annihilation is an illuijicnl ait. l-ni-Uuil to an- si||]m( in llialtl..vs „f rvligion the one part was to lie 
neoidc ol'Tersatz and Fiuin, two Dalmatian I nihilate the damned would he to >tu tif> 11111 protected against aggression on the part ot the 
11 the summit | lai' the aet of tlieiv creation was concerned- ,,y thv nilv of majority.

would lie for tied to go hack upon Uimsell woukl Likl.wi|<(. ia ()erman C’onfeilerate Aet of June 
I he to declare the act of their creation a mi-ta vt, a 1M0,the same Imperial Law was sanctioned.

The mere idea is blasphemous in the ex- AuM)1.jil)(, article 18> u{ t]as act, matter of reli-
gion or rather confession, a unanimous vote ot the 
Parliament (vota unanimi) is required.

Based upon this fundamental Imperial Law, Pope 
Gregory XVI. framed his famous Bull De Salute 
Animaruni, of July 10th, 1821. The articles 10 and 
18, of the Constitutional Decree of 31st of January, 
1850, were likewise constructed upon the same 
German Confederate principles, and by them Ger
many’s religious peace was

Upon this legal basis alone is it possible to re- 
storo peace, religious peace in Germany, such a peace 

forefathers enjoyed for more than three

speuk of thin Church ns 
the 7ill. century, and 1‘hocus, a Greek priest, 
describing it as it appeared in 11*f> states 
that from the Church (of the Annunciation) 

descend by a few steps into tho ancient

one
him.

Ten cents per line for first, mid five cents per line 
for each subsequent Insertion. Advertisement* mea
sured In non parle I type 12 lines to an Inch. .

Contract advertisements for three, six or 1v* lye 
months, special terms. \Il ailvertlsements should b» 
handed In not later than Thursday mornmir.

Terms to aaents, twelve ami a halt |"-r cent, «mi r - 
Itances, or one free copy to the getter up of < u< h < m

of tho conflict between the Pope’s troops 
under Lamoricioro, and those of Victor Em
manuel, under (.’ialdini, in 18(>0, when tin* 
robber King violently took possession ol

scene

“ you
lioitsoof.low-]ill ill which the Archimgc! imide 

•ly all tin- saci-ed patrimony id St. Deter. (||U annunciation to the Blessed \ ir-
Thc magnificent Cathedr.l of Loreto rises „ ‘ 1( wus in tll(! 1:t,h. century a favorite

majestically above all the surrounding build- . which St. Francis of Assisi, and King
niblTcaUon, liiii ings with its dome and bell-tower, containing ^ jj0lljs (,|- France, offered lip their prayers:

a hell whose weight is 522,000 Ills.; hut the an(j ,)u-last named “ received Holy Vommu- 
great cathedral itsoll is not the principal at- |)j<)1| jn ;|u, ,.oom in which the Blessed \ irgin 
traction which brings thousands of pilgrims w,(s sa|ute,i |,v ti,e angel, and declared the 
to visit it every year. Every Catholic visitor M(),|1CP oj G()d.” This was in the year 1253. In 

Italy is anxious to see, and to reverence, j|||(, tMiiirfli which St. Helen hail built 
particular shrine which is enclosed in the w;H a|mi)st| „,d totally, destroyed by the 

Behind tho main altar, and beneath Sal.n(.vnSj though the holy house escaped tlie
destruction which fell upon the Basilica, la 
1291 the Christian Kingdom which had been 
established by the Crusaders in the Holy 
Land was completely overturned by the cap
turo of Acre or Ptolemaix, alter a most p-nt with th« idea of Infinite Wisdom-

lover* of miracle*—not even
,f the yootl, would not surely n.-k God for nof *wi Willett anil slmll nt all times he plrase.l l<> n-

when not in con 11 lot with our own vlcwn as to llu.ir
tn,n,!n?nm,mU,ah!ns";„m„„ he a-Mressod In the 

undcrslgncfl accompanied hy tljc full 
dress of tho writer, not ncccssa.ily lor |

'""Of"... . ''"wU/IKIi 1.0CKE,
HJBLIH1ÎKR,

ass Richmond Street, London, <>nt.

favor
miracle in favor of the reprobate in la-11 ? Let ouï

ra annihilate is as great a miracle

neai

friends take care, 
as to create. Oui friends would not surely ask a
miracle in favor of those who by the mildest terms 
of tin- proposition have died Without even wishing 
salvation—without being sorry for having offended 
God—without even asking forgiveness. They ask 
for the damned more than the damned have wished 

The impenitent sinner is 
it is

as a giiarnn

©K Catholic îkcovïr ; to n-k for themselves, 
la- who has not asked for mercy, ami he alonechurch.

the dome is seen a marble structure, covered 
with exquisite sculpture* in relief, represent
ing various events mentioned in holy scrip
ture, mid having more or less reference to tho 
Mystery of the Incarnation of Our Blessed 
Lord, and the blcssim • thereby confirmd on

louiid t«>

LONDON. FRIDAY. NOV. 2!l, 1*7*.
tin* mercy
this is n clumsy way of getting tin* damned out ot 
their trouble.

Besides tin* very idea of annihilation

TO ALL AGENTS.
is inconxis-All our agents are hereby authorized to 

stale that we will give tin- Kkcohij for the 
remainder of this year FREE to all who pay 
np their subscriptions in tall, for tlie year 
1879. Agents in taking subscriptions will 
date receipts from January, 1879. Be want 
good agents in several important towns, vil
lages and townships, and we hope our friends 
will exert themselves in behalf of this the best 
Catholic paper in Ontario.

This marble struct lire i*man.
be but the easing of another building which 
is still more precious: though the poverty ot 
the interior building is in striking contrast 
with the. magnificence of the exterior 
is a plain cottage, 311. it. long, Id 11. 5 iii- 
wido, and a little over U feet high, in a )ouw|Mtj011(t_
niche, over the tire place, is a statue of the cottage, which had been changed into I put j.eiloiyis they would wish that after a certain
Blessed Virgin, holding in her arms her a devotional elmpcl. The Blessed Virgin and | ]a[1Re ,l{ tim(. (M should remit tin- pain of tlm
Divine Non ; hut being almost completely Nmnls were depicted on the walls, and a Janmed by admitting them to the heaven of the
covered with rich ornaments hy the pious stonc a[ta,. was on the side opposite the door, j Uesscd. Them 1 Whom l The damned I that
generosity of Catholic pilgrims, only the V| slahlc „f (he Blessed Virgin oo- 1 would V to put (after a time) sin and sanctity,
heads of the two figures are visible, and these ,||C .,|at.c honor, and indicated that virtue and vice, penitence amt .mpemteme on

crowned with gold and diamonds. to her the elmpcl was dedicated. The aged mode^f'esrane thau'in the other.
This interior building is likewise furnislied Bish()|) Tcrsatz, Alexander, was confined to plaro (after a tiffs Heaven would be!

with an altar, on wliieli the Holy Sacrifice ot |Bs |lt.q |,y a severe illness, but news ol the , qqiel.e impurity would inti shoulders with parity,
. the Mass is constantly uttered up during the fonder was brought to him. He therefore ,.rllvhv with kindness, hatred of one’s enemies with

to anything wlm i rein 1 ' ll ' ' “ hours when Mass is allowed by the rubrics ol su|l.l(lsjn,r fn,m the presence of the Blessed tlir»iity to all men, hatred of God with love of God,
Androgen >‘1VL '" j",lleavu was the <'lmreh; and visiting priests consider it a Vi stall,0 that some wonder was eon- 1 ,,-member always, the damned are those who wall

(U.,1 *utu foui.iupt », d|y, i„ l„,l„g . lime „ gk,„, /or : M.«»» "
allotted to them for their Mass in this holy „R. uk,sg(„i Virgin apj.eared to him in a vi- , turned into contrition and love. r.ulj tin a .

r , ..ill, eliinerv our friends propose is far more compilai»", told him that lus was the holy house ot ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ sul,vlsedl..
Nazareth, and to show that hoi wolds win , But eyvn wit]l ap your niauliiuery, rash

leelared that he would be cured ot 'lls | multjj,ly ages of ages by ages and tell me—when 
malady. This took place, and the holy Bishop , >liap ,iiat u0i>espierre, who died with 
made known the eireumstanees to the people. tlmt la- had left 4ih),ikS) iunocent heads upon

Nicholas frangipane, Governor of Tcrsatz, their shoulders, Is-made worthy to enjoy the 
therefore commissioned four of the chief men ln-aven which that virtuous Elizabeth, who dying

prayed even unto the end for her brutal execution
ers? In heaven there are many mansions, but 
surely the mansion a Robespierre would ever be fit 
to enjoy would be a bell of eternal torments, even 
though it were in heaven.

It is astonishing liow differently people act in time, 
to what they expect God to act in eternity. 
world la-ts for millions of years to come, will the 

change ti e verdict

towns, were surprised to find nil 
of a bill a house w hich had not been there be
fore, and which lay upon the earth, w ithout !

It was evidently a plain and |
fully.
treino.

NIHILISM IN RUSSIA.
Concerning the origin of this tenu tin* Paris 

Revue Politique et Litmitairv gives us the following 
interesting revelation : In the year 1800 the poet 
Turgengeu was travelling in Rusiia. At that time 
neither the word Nihili inns nor the thing indicated 
was known.
certain young physician, Andregcn (since deceased), 
who was distinguished hy the utmost indifierencc

no happier in 
What aan* lu he preserved.The poet happened to fall in with a

as our 
hundred years.

There is no need of going to ( auo.-sa with Lm- 
pc-ror Henry of old; all that is wanted is the re*
>toration of the formal legal basis. The ancient 
and Gospel pro verb : What you don’t wish to be 
done to you, etc., is all that is required. If our 
Evangelical brethren only for a moment would 
conceive in their minds the possibility of Prusda 
being a Catholic Power, how would they then feel 
if in consequence « > f Catholics joining with Jews and 
infidels such law* as the May Laws of Prussia wete 
enacted against their religion simply hy the vote of 
the majority. The Catholic parts of Prussia is hy 
no means a conquered country, they are simply 
territories acquired hy such treaties as that of Mun
ster and similar ones.

THE CENTRUM OF THE HERMAN VARI.TAHEXT.
Among the members of the Centrum (tlie so-called 

Ultramontane party), including besides all the 
Catholics and some others associating with, 
preaching them, we find the names of : 3 Princes, 
viz., 1, Prince Radziwill, Vicar; 2, Duke Radziwill,
3, Prince Czatorysky; 18 Counts, lh Barons, and 17 
of the lower nobility, having simply the word 
“Von” attached to their names; 12 clergymen,
4 schoolmasters nnd 3 editors, among them the 
famous Dr. Majunke, of the Germania, Berlin.

The great champion of the Ultramontones and 
leader of the Centrum is a Westphalian nobleman of 
the first water and an uncompromising opponent to 
the Falk-May Laws, Baron Von Shoeleminardest. 
Altogether this paity is 115 members strong, not so 
insignificant either, considering that it was the 
361st anniversary of the so-called glorious Reforma
tion in Germany, the effects and results of which 
that Lutheran preacher in Toronto on All Saints 
Day, or rather the Sunday following, so largely 
magnified, overestimated, ami in his Evangelical zeal 
so undeservedly applauded.

general.
Possessing the gift of divination, the poet Tur- 

lprehended that, lie had to do naught 
with an individual typus, hut with the representa
tive of a new' sect; and from his friend Hndregew 

Dr. Barasow in his work, “Fathers and Sons,”

house. As soon ns the house is opened, it is 
tilled with devout pilgrims who in a eontinu- 

strenin prostrate themselves on the pave-

genen con

trueoils
inoul to honor Ihu Mystery ot 1 ho Incarna
tion, and to mhire our Bh- -slid Lord on t lie s]iot 
where His loot stood while lie dwelt on earth 

Yes; this is why

only re-
whicli was published in 1802. The passage in which 
the word “ Nihilist” first appeared is tin- following : 

“And what is Mr. Ii.-i-.-i row ?” asked 1’anl Petro-
in the form ol' a servant, 
so much devotion is manifested here. This 
rough cottage so l-ichly encased by the skill of 
n Bramante and a Sansovino, is tlie very cot
tage, the “Santa Casa” in which our Divine 
Saviour dwelt in Nazareth.

witsch.
Arcadius smiled. “ My uncle, you desire me to 

tell you wliat Bassarnw is.”
“ That is what I ask from thee, my nephew.”
“ jfe is a Nihilist.”
“What !” asked Nicolaus Petvowitcli.
But Paul Petrowitseh had just raised a knife 

with a piece of butter on the end of it, and stopped,

of tlie town, the Bishop being himself one. to 
go to Nazareth in order to discover the true 
state of tlie case, 
gent enquiry that tlie shrine had disappeared 
precisely at the time when it was found at 

Tiio measurements which they

There they found on dili

lt is tlie house
to which “tlie Angel Gabriel was sent from 
Cod into a city of Galilee, caned Nazareth, to 
a virgin espoused to a man whose name was 
Joseph, and tlie virgin's name was Mary.” 
(St. Luke i. 27.) It is tlie house wherein the 
Mystery of the Incarnation was announced to 
Mary; the house in which "the \\ ( > I i D was

If then,

If tlff-1 ersatz.
took exactly coincided with tlie traces of tlie 
absent house, as found in Nazareth, and they 
found that tlie very stones were of the same 
kind as those at Nazareth. A legally author
ized document, attesting these facts, 
drawn up and placed in tlie archives ot the
town, and the devotion to tho shrine became gl.oat(,r thau then I And yet 
very great among the people; but tin- treasure (u Jo wlmt lasU„.y wff| ueVer d<

not destined to remain long with them, (if plu-ity to forgive what the history of impurities 
toron 10th. December 1204 it dDappourcd as can never forgive. L this natural ! Is this just ? 
suddenly as it had appeared, and was next Again. If the fear of eternal punishment with 

in Italy where it remains still, and diiticulty restrains men from sin, the fear of pun- 
where it lias been the object of devotion not Munents which arc only to be temporal would be

, . . ,, | i in. altogether insufficient, anil therefore unworthy ot aonly to lie neighboring people, but bkow wo ^ „f ,luli„„ „f all Icgisla-
to the devout of.e\ 01} count}. 1 lation, wlietber divine or human, is to differ from
have aeeo'-ilcd to pilgrims rich indulgence-. crilnej ,<tl, ,.neoUingc others.” Now, however long 
and have made in honor ol the devotion to (],„ recompenses of virtue or chastisement of crime 
this shrine many valuable presents. Em
perors, Kings and nobles have decorated the 
shrine and I lie church with their treasures, 
and tlie miraculous cures which have been 

gilt there, and tlie multitudes of thanks-

amazed. lapse of time, think you, ever 
the verdict of mankind a- to the Uobespierres, the 
Nero-, or the Hcnry-tlie-Eightlis of history ? A 
million of years hence will men hate the lust of 
Henry any less than they did in the days it 
consummated ? Nay ! is not the hatred now even 

our friends expert God 
■Xpert tlie God

He is a Nihilist,” repeated Arcadius.
Nihilist! exclaimed Nicholans,confounded.
As far as I know, does this word originate from 

the Balaii nihil (nothing), and consequently signi
fies a man who . . . who believes in nothing ? Say 
rather, who does not respect, anything,” observed 
Paul l’etrowitscli, and began to spread bis butter.

“ Who opposes all things from tlie standpoint 
a critic,” observed Arcadius. Is not that the same

was

made flesh and dwelt among us.”
Jacob revered tlie spot where God appeared 
to him, and, erecting an altar there, named 
it “ Bethel," the house of God: (Gen. xxviii.) 
it Moses was commanded hy God to

holy ground the environs ot the hurn-

of
was

tiling?”
“ No, it is not the same. The NihilèM i- a man 

who acknowledges neither authority mn-principle.”

rever

ence as
ing bush from which God spoke to him; (Ex. 
iii.) if tlie Temple of Solomon was to lie 
esteemed holy, because it 
not for man. hut for God, how great should 
he the reverence with which Christian* should 

accomplished the

Onf. of the most mysterious 
that has ever transpired in this part ol I nnudn, 
took place in tlie Township of Yarmouth 
St. Thomas, on Sunday tlie 17lli Inst. 
Between four and live o’clock in tho altér

as the sun was sinking to rest, Margaret

ocean-cnees
house builtwas a

near

visit the spot! where was 
wonderful Mystery ot tlie Incarnation of the

muled for the

may be, they lose all cad or aim the moment- they 
lmve a future which will cense. It is Cicero who

Mo.Voy, in accordance with her customary 
practice, left the house for the purpose ol 
driving home tlie cows to lie milked, proceed
ing in the direction of tlie woods, 
clothed at tlie time in a black dress, hut had 

covering upon her head. It will lie remem
ber by our readers that Hu' day in question 

rather wot and tlie atmosphere foggy.

OUR MANCHESTER LETTER.Canasks, *• Wlmt do you mean by tiff- tony tune ! 
you call that lonij time which lins a period nt which, 
when it once arrives, all pain ol- all joy is held for 
nothing !” What a strange God 
make to themselves !

God-Man, a mystery 
purpose of redeeming us from sin ami fiom 

of tlie devil ! This, then, is why the

eonsuni

CONTIXI V. 11 IlKPHESSlON OF THATIE—EFFECTS 
OF THE KI.F.CTKIC 1.HUIT—-STATISTICS OF 
CRIME, ETC.

power
holy house at Loreto has been held in so great giving offerings which literally cover the 

poet hy kings and queens, hy nobles and 
The magnificence of Solomon’s 
very great, nevertheless the

wma oar friends wouldShe was
walls of the building attest that God Himself 
has sanctioned the solidity of tlie devotion.

Over the spot near Tcrsatz where tlie holy 
house stood, Nicholas Frangipane caused a 
chapel to he built, on which he placed in
scriptions attesting in few words the facts 
which are here mentioned. Amongst them

We cannot soy that we arc sorry to find our 
friends discussing this question of an eternal Hell 
so generally and so ardently. To our mind it shews 
that the Protestant world is becoming discontent
with the bare and dry line of “ eternal punishment ment in business here are very shadowy.

vanishment at all and that it is gradually ntioli from all sources points to the one sad fact, that 
drifting back again to tlie acknowledgement of a in trade there is no change for the better. I have 
pmyntory, or middle term. We Catholics believing already referred to tlie remedial measures proposed 

do in both purgatory and hell (eternal and by the manufacturers or operatives in order to avoid 
-eternal punishments; cannot understand the further disputes or strikes, but they seem of no 

difficulty Protestants must have, who believe only avail. The closing ol mills, or running them only 
in eternal punishments. The idea that all sins for a few days a week, makes no difference for tlie 
should be visited with eternal punishment is re- better. Tlie demand for goods does not increase 
plaignant to both Catholics and Protestants, though and matters are still complicated. There is a wages 
for exactly opposite reasons. To the Catholic it is question still pending ntOldham and every indication 
repugnant because he has a Purgatory—to the Pro- marks the probability that a strike will follow, as 

Hence the discussion, the operatives seem determined not to accept a rc-
As to tlie likelihood of a

Manchester, Eng., Nov. 8tli, 1S78. 
[From Our Special Correspondent.]

peasants, 
temple was
olid temple, though far inferior to tlie former 
in external splendor, was declared by God to 
be more glorious than tlie first, “ because tlie 
Desired ol all nations" should conic and till

no

I regret to say that, the prospects of an improve*
liifurm-

was
Half an hour having passed without her 
coming litu-k, the family were apprehensive 
that she had experienced some difficulty in 
finding tho cattle, and her absence having 
been still further prolonged her brother, John 
McVcy, started out with the object of asaist- 
ing her in driving homo the cattle. rl<> his 
utter surprise, however, he was unable to 
find any trace of his sister, although lie made 
a lengthened detour. He halloed rcpcatcdly 
witli Ids utmost power, hut no response 
received. lioturning to tlie house lie re
ported his inability to find Maggie. A general 
alarm was at once felt by tlie family, and the 

made acquainted with the
fact of her disappearance. A II0SSU 
having assembled, a search with lanterns was 
instituted, and although it was kept up dur
ing the entire night no trace of the missing 
girl was discovered. A dilligent search has 
been kept up ever since, hut as yet no tangi
ble proof of lier whereabouts lias presented 
itself. From all wo have heard concerning 
this sail affair, wo are forced to conclude that 

must have either been ub-

it with His glory. “Great shall ho the glory 
of (his house, more than of the first, saitli the 
Lord of hosts. ’

the following in Italian is still to he seen: 
•• The house of the Blessed Virgin Mary came 
to Tcrsatz in the month of May 1291, and left 
again on tlie 10th. December 1294. His de
scendants have built on the same spot a mag
nificent memorial church and a Franciscan

(Agg. ii.) Hence tlie in- 
tho door of tlie holy house ofscript ion over 

Loreto, in which God “was made flesh, and 
dwelt mining us” is a most appropriate one: 
“There is not on the earth a place holier than monastery.

It would take too much space to give more 
at length the proofs of the wonderful events 
related in this article. Suffice it to say that 
the evidences of tlie facts are beyond doubt. 
Those who are disposed to cavil at everything 
supernatural may may make light of them; 
hut to any one who acknowledges that Divine 
Providence still watches over the world, it 
will not be hard to acknowledge Hint God lias 
watched in an especial manner over the 
suei-eil shrine of 11 is 1 uearnation, and that just 
at the time when its annihilation was threat
ened by the Moslem unbelievers, it was put 
out of their reach by a special miracle which 
brought it to n Christian country where it 
might excite tlie faith and piety of the thou
sands of believers who constantly visit it as a 
sacred relic of the Mystery of our Redemp
tion.

was this.”
The holy house, then was tlie house of our 

Lord in Nazareth, how is it now found at 
Loreto ? Many of our readers are aware that 
its removal was miraculous: we shell how
ever, briefly mention 
of its removal, 
centuries the spot where our Bless
ed Lord lived in Nazareth was held in 
tlie greatest veneration, and St. Helen, the 
mother of Constantine tlie Great, on a visit to 
the altered places which were hallowed by 
llis divine presence, about A. D. 300, built 
a magnificent church, according to Nicopho- 

“ nt tlie House of the Angelic Snluta- 
Tliis Church was visited by St.

testant because he line not.
That the discussion limy land some Protestants in 
infidelity, is true ; but the greater number will un
doubtedly in the end evolve from it the. Catholic 
idea of a Purgatory. Whether they will have the 
courage of their convictions remains ta be seen.

Sacerdos.

Auction of 10 per cent, 
compromise, it. is considered improbable that the 
employers will offer - it, and still 
that the operatives if it is offered wifi accept it. The. 
Amalgamated Association propose to take this reduc
tion of 10 percent, into consideration ot their meet
ing to be held here on Sunday next, but it is said that 

matter wliat may be the result of the meeting the 
operatives will strike rather than accept tlie reduc
tion. These strikes are very deplorable. They in
volve a loss of money to the men which is never re
covered. Struggles of this kind in Lancashire lia\e 
been known to impoverish the funds of tlie Murk- 
men’s Union to tlie extent of 21100,000 for one. 
single strike, and this without effecting any good 
afterwards. But the losses to the masters arc also 
great, as capital, mills and machinery arc all lying

improbable
neighbors were

ol these tlie eimimstum-es
During the first twelve

P.S.—Wliat does Mr. Darwin think of our mutual 
friend, the Colorado, who has just gone into winter 
quarters.
that part of our friends theory which depends upon 
the “ survival of the fittest ?” It is evidently going 
til he ft “battle of life ” between the potato and the 
beetle, with fearful odds in favor of the beetle. Is 
this the survival of the fittest. 1 Well ! from the 
beetle point of view. »s. From the human point 
of view. No. But then which is the point of view 1

lie

I- not Dorombriatus a rude shock to

ms, 
tion.”
Jerome, who also relates that it was a prac
tice of saintly persons “ to go to Nazareth,

the young woman 
ducted, or that she lias mot with a more 
melancholy disaster. Mr. McVcy has our 
sincere sympathy in his end affliction.
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It is hard to tlii 
should cause dismay 
electric light has cat 
hold. When il bee 
incuts wrought in 
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went gas shares at si 
term panic must he 
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advised the holders 
The investment of < 
to this time consid< 
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The

such Iha
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one,
electric light will cl 
public. Already pt 
out more pnrticulni 
tilt* light with good 
gives a series ol eoli
tin- Free Wide I Ul 
used instead ol gas 
then that people s 
number* *1 ami that 
invested in gas shai 

ihs all around.umi
lights is something 
think the result to 
new light will he e 
we do in this mont 
mi many railway at 
the saving of mail) 
hider its applicatioi 
we feel at once win 
kind the electric lij 
boundary *»1 Mane 
Home progress in tl 
works, hut this d;v 
Council some of t' 
ject of the electric 

that for the pi 
will proceed very > 
have made the C 
Tin* works in proji 
it was the origin? 
have completed <u 
under these altei 
cided to restrict th 
tion. One could 1 
wh«*ii admiring tie 
at night so bright 
light- would pah- 
rival. It is said tl 
( leaner than gas, 
the new light in th 
be safely stated th? 
ments will soon t 

To many mind- 
illation ami bint 
truthfully convey 
apology is necess? 
latent details of tli 
know and feel tl 
send you are of a 
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no matter liow • 
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The annual rej 
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or attempts to s' 
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against in 1 *(51) ’ 
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the past year tli 
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WOOUSTOVK.FINtlAL.idle The moat yaiuful feature of a strike however enmw anil with being drunk and disorderly i.«[7 

knot it» monetary loss, llmugl. thi» on economic were ane*ted on Saturday», 1,22. on Buml.its, Nr.

way»toLl just long enouglVm make the 1,- the 12 months wa,, a- staled akouyJ.IWd ,_ m m - 
«Utter keenly the vains of hunger and poverty, viou» years « •e.hjfutes w.,N; <- ^
With want of i.roller imurisliment Hows a strain ot 9,612 ; 1875, ln,.i.i.t ; Is. 1, »,8J» , 18,3,9,102 . • -
other disasters, physical and moral, winch peonle 10,(KIS ; and m lh71, 10,(199.
of . xnerienee son-lv regret that such disturbing ele- lln-numlierof rnhheiies umimg to tin know 
nients as strikes should take place. Hot not only in ledge ot the police during the year "as o h .in
Lancashire hut in thu country generally, trade is the previous year the numhei w.is .i,n44, thus
at a low eh'h. The colliers are being reduced in showing an increase during the pat year oI .till, oi 

7 IKK) hands emjiloyed at Crewe works by 3-8 per vent, in burglary and housebreaking tlm 
iheLond’ou & North Western Railway Company, inerea-e was 142, or 30-8 per rent; robbery hum 
will after Saturday next cease to work on Saturdays the person live, or l(fB per cent,; larceny Irom he 
and Buffer a diminution of i\ hours on the Mon- person 249, or 211-2 per rent.; and other nitmees 
d,lVs- while yesterday 2tH) workmen employed in 3S, or 3-S per cent. Ill emhe/./lement, and lain ny 
the siiiii building vaid» on the Clyde struck against by servants there was a decrease oi .. . ut , J’*
! induction of tier cent. cent.; and larceny in dwelling and other premises

It is hard to think that a scientific, discovery of Dut, or 0-1 per cent. Hie valuv»} 
should cause dismay, but it is the fact here that the reported to be stolen was £-h,<3(i, win, al- 
eh. Uric light has caused darkness in many a house- showed an increase over the prevnuts y ear amount- 
hold. Wlien it became know n that the improve- tug to i'5,581, or 3(PH per cent. Ilie .iinoun l, 
ments wrought in the production of the electric covered was .£'4,412, being i 1M1 , oi . • p*1 

oi l were such that towns and 1,might he il- more than in the previous year. A table apneiid- 
uminated by it at a cheaper rate than gas, down ed gives an ana y.-.s oi the robbeiie■-.committed so 

went gas shares at such a w onderful rate, that the tar as tiny arc known to the pi, n e) m a a- j 1
term panic must lie used to describe it, and not years, from this ,1 would appear that dining tin
scare. The English press, from the Times down- ten years period there lias been an annual ""'«g. 
wards, took the matter up seriously,and strongly as follows : Ot burglary and housebreaking a d 
advi ed the holders of .Imr esnot to part with them, breaking into all other premises, mdl eas.-s. ol 
The investment of capital in gasslmies 1,a . been up bery from the person with violence, -.9 ;» „■ y 
to this Iiiiii* considered a very safe and profitable irom the person, l.ntti; oi eml,e/.zlement and lai- 
om hut 1 nmeli fear the Mailv su,eel of the ,e„y by servants, 392; ot larceny ,n dwellings and 
electric light will check their hold on the investing all other premises, 3,Is, ; ot other olhn. es, , (, 
public. Alreadv jnililic buildings and streets here, total, Ii,lti4. in the previous ten j eu» ' '11 ' 
but more nartieulnrlv in the metropolis, have used average was : tiurglaiy and lumsel'ienkliig and 

, light Jhi, good ell'eut, and Mr. De .long, who b,caking into all other pie.ui-es, 094; i.Mnp im...
Hives a series of eoiieerts oil the Saturday nights at the person will, violence, lo4; lam-ny fi»m tie 
Die Free Wade Hall, adverti-es that the light will be person, !,<#>; embezzlement and Ian ’>
is .,1 instead Of gas,,,, Saturday next. No wonder vanta, 17.1; lam-ny in dwell,i,gs_an, all .uler pre- 

then that iieoile should lam v that gas days are mises, 3,31, ; other oth ni es, 1. 3, total, i ,4.,..
*1 , d and that the. should realize their money The number oi reports against licensed vntiial-
invested iti^gas shares licforc .1....... ha-trie light tri- lets during the ,2 months ha- ......„ 35, or 7 2 per
nmiilis all around. The contrast between tin- two cent, on the total number „t homes; and tin- ,u„- 
1 'dlls is something marvellous, and 1 cannot hut vicious 19 or 54-2 per cent, on the number »t re
think the re.suit to tlm world in the ado,,tio„ „f the ports. In the preceding year the numb... of re
new If lit will he exceedingly beneficial, Still',-ring ns ports wus 59, or IDS percent, mi the total number 
We doll, this month from dense logs, which cause of houses; and the convictions .,2, or no 1 per eel,!, 
so many railway accidents, its use no doubt will he on the number reported. I he. report again*, beer 

, saving of,na,iv lives.’ Besides, when we eon- and wine license holders were 235, or 111 per cent, 
siller its niiplication to the lighting of ships at sea, on the total number of houses; and the convictio ns 
wc feel at once what an important bles-sng to man- 177, or 75'3 percent on tlm number reported. In 
kind the electric light will become. At the eastern the previous year lie number „ reports wa- -23, oi 
biiundarv of Maiiehe-te, the corporation have made 11T per cent, mi the total number of hou-es; and 
some progress in the election utmost extensive gas the convictions, 1,19, or 75-4 percent, on the nun,- 
works hut this dav week at a meeting of the City her reported. .
Council-ome of the members ventilated the ,tili- The number of piemtses forunl msec,lie was 
icet of the electric light, the cotise, pieliee of which *,*»»; persons a-l-led home m to 11,-t tut lulls 11 
was that for the present llie ele, tion of the retorts ease-oi illness or aceulent, 1 .*>°-. poi-,,11- ml
will .............. verv slowly until further experiments by the police from drowning, 2, and from mining,
have made the'Council decide which way to ad. 2; lost children restored to ll,nr_ paivn s through 
The works in progress eoinpi ised four sections, and the instrumentality of the police. ;>,1,, ; nmuhei "1 
it was the original intention of the committee persons summoned liefore He Nuisance Cm.i.mtlee 
have completed one of these sections forthwith, but lor minor idiomes again-l the Luca AU-, 2, ,d 
under the-e altered circumstances they have de- which 2,638 were tilled and 314 dismissed or v.v 
èhled to restrict the work- to om-fmirth of that sec- , „sed; number of common lm ging-houscs under 

One could have little thought a few years ago ins]ieetioii, 216, and oi licensed brokers 94,. 1 e,l-
when admirin'- the gas lamps which make our cities Infs' certilioato were granted to 1,140 persons; 1.,
at night so bright and agreeable, lli.at ,1............ante certificates were refused, am ;W0 wind, had been
h d m Would pall- in the presence „f a more powerful granted m other police d,strict* were endorsed for 
ival It is said that the electric light is eheaper and this city. During the year 812 lmmcsts were held, 

cleaner than "as, and as the Times newspaper uses being a decrease of Oil oil the p,receding y eat. lie 
lh, new li-h, in the moms ,1 for printing, i, may number of days’ sieknes- experienced by tl.e ].ohce 
he-afelv staled that its u-e in many other establish- force during the year amounted to 9,4.14, 1,9(9 

. ill ..on follow days, or 20.1 pur cent, arising from the inj
" To mnv ndmt tidies convey valuable Infor- ceived in the‘execution of duty. The force has „s 
,nation and hints which cannot he so fully and fall complement of men as authorized, \u., 802 of 

u f"liv e.It,vex ed bv her means. To such an all ranks Tlm superannuation fund amounts to 
a ni do! -vis necessary iron, me in giving you the £30.388ills. 7d. I „■ hnlame to the credit ot the 
faV„tr.\|,tails of tl,estate „f crime in Manchester- I fund, after paying during the yea, ill,-, is. 4d. m 
know and fee' ,hat the mere record of the facts I gratuities, and £3,773. 9s. 10,1. in amnuties, was 

send you are of a painful nature, hut then, lmw truly £', 18 14s. 4,1. 
flu- details -lmw what life i- in a large city like Man- 

ami what efforts are required by philan- 
teachers in order to stem tin-

Nov. 26th, 1878.Nov. ‘Jtttll, lh7h.
Deah Sir,—One of tliow festive occasions which 

relieve the monotony of life—and are like smiling 
in this weary pilgrimage of ours—occured 

lu re on last Thursday evening, 
anniversary of Mr. Patrick and Mrs. M. Kilduy > 
hymeneal union. A large number of friends t ailed 
upon the happy couple at their beautiful residence 
in Fingal, and while showering upon them blessing** 
and congratulations made them the recipients of 
several valuable presents in silver in commemora
tion of the happy event of their silver wedding. A 
banquet of princely splendour was prepared for the yesterday.

don, and done ample, justice to by about fifty hii-i r. hatch.
ts. some of whom bailed from St."Thomas and The return ritle match between No. I ami No. <’■ 

from London. Letters were received from Companies of the 22nd (kittalion will be timl this
afternoon on the P.tth line.

hCARKD To M’.ATH.
One day last week a valuable horse, belonging to 

Mr. Colin M - N ce, lltli eon., dropped dead while 
drawing a steam engine of a threshing nun bine. 
The cause was fright, occasioned l-y turniu.; off the 
steam while the team was removing the engine.

HMAll, VOX.

It was tile UMll

niK
'The fourth death from mall pox occurred in 

West Zorm last week, when a little tlnee > t ar <»ld 
grandchild of tlie late Davitl Murray (the first vic
tim) succumbed to the cL a-e. Om* ca-e in town CATHOLIC

RECORD,guests, some of whom 
some
Morpeth and Hamilton expressive of deep regret 
that the writers could not he pic-cnt.

Kcv. Father Flannery our worthy V. 1\. delivered 
a very appropriate and eloquent address in propos
ing long life, health and hapvim >s to the lianpy 
couple. Mr. Kildav n-pondeu in brief and feeling 
words and requested Or. (Justin of St. Thomas to 
act as a more faithful interpreter of his sentiments 
on so monnieiitous an occasion.

The good Doctor who so far had been practicing 
anatomy on a huge turkey, delivered himself in a 
very humourous strain, and caused a good deal of 
merriment by bis felicitous allu>ions. The whole 
evening passed off most enjoy ably, and was enliven
ed by music, and singing. -Miss Mel’heisoii and 
MUe Couse and the Muses Kilday executed on the 
piano some very select and dillieiilt morceaux, 
while M' - Smith of Fingal and Mi-- (J ret ta lhiody 
of London charmed the company with exquisite 
rendition of classic and popular ballads.

On the lirst leaf of a beautiful album presented 
by our Rev. 1\ 1*. were the following impromptu 
lines inscribed.—

May these paires 
Words <>f «old in
Wlilt Truth 
( ieii

Many, 
lie the «m 
Spent in l<

To mi

VllOWoTKI*.
Mr. .las. Stew art, wli<> ha- for the jmst tin « e 

years been Stationmaster on the (J. \V. R. at this 
place, has been preinoteil t• * St.'l’hoina-. Hi- pla,4 
is to he tilled h\ Mr. Wm. Hayden, Stationiua-tei 
at 1-Aeter, on the London. Huron X ihuee Railway, 
who i< very highly .-pokeji "1 h\ ihe citizens «• f that 

During hi- stay among it-. Mr. Stewart has 
made many warm friend-, especially among the 
business men <•!'the town, hv lii gentlemanly and 
obliging disposition, and who while regretting his 
departure from Woodstock, congratulate him upon i 
his promotion to the important station of St. 
Thomas. Mr. Stewart w ill there have charge of all 
the train-hands on tin- Air Line branch of the < treat 
We tein Railway,

'I'he (Jrnnd Juror - are appointed fur the next -ii 
ting of the County Court, to he held December
mih.

Some miscreant in town has a mania for poison- 
alliable dogs having met

N\ Inch Inis been started purely for tho

Tm.si,Ruing CATHOLIC IN

TERESTS, although only a few week* 

old. is already acknowledged to In* tho

purpose i

BEST CATHOLIC
ing dogs, two of three 
their death this week from h, av\ •!< NEWSPAPERever shine, 

i every line, 
ruth. Purity amt Lu 
lint <lt < U « d-d's t'lirni 
bright eelest hit "spile 

• happy yearn,
" t-rdon of a life 
love nor aught of st rife, 

mar those Joys first given 
dte our earth resemble hea ven

Hl.MoNAl .
Mr. J. A. Dart, who for some time ha been 

Let-11 carrying on the fruit 1 «u -itu—• here, i< about 
selling out and removing from town.

Kll.VHAZZA RS.

m-above

IN

The rehearsals for this beautiful cantata com
menced on Monday evening 
room of the Young Men’s Liberal Conservative 
(lub, which has been given Prof. Taimey for the 
purpose. The class is full and conquise some of 
best Amateur talent in Woodstock^ I his w ill he 

»f the best musical entertainments ever given

la-t in the audience

CANADA,LOCAL GLEANINGS.

We acknowledge w ith thanks the receipt of the 
St. Thomas Timet as an accession to our exchange 
list. The Times is “looking well.”

in Woodstock. And <>n a par with any published in tho

BUSINESS NOTICES.
At the next World’s Fair, London should exhibit 

models of its various kinds of street crossings, abo 
a plan of the most approved method for grading 
streets with a view of the accumulation of mud. It 
might he able to compete w ith Constantinople.

STATES..11 st Hkpkivi.1i—500 barrels choice, hand- 
picked, winter apples, which I van >cll at 
^2.50 per barrel. A. Mm nt.iov, City Hall 
Building, Richmond Street.

As we have so soon gained (lie lead wo 

intend to keep it. 

contributing stall SIE~V!ElTsr of tho 

most able writers in ( 'amnia besides our

It will pay von to buy Boots and Shoes at 
Foeock Bros. They keep a full line of ladies 
and gentlemen's tine goods. No trouble to 
show g.....Is. Written orders promptly at
tended to. Popopk Bros., No. 1 .Id I Lindas 
street, London, Out.

Aokncy,—Mr. Lawrence Madden, barber. 
I Lindas Street, London Last, is our authorized 
agent for the village. All desirous of having 
their papers early can get 1 lient from him 

•ry Thursday at (» o’clock by notifying him 

to that effect.

Having now oil our

vvi
We are prepared tu fit up public building- churches 

and private residences with l»ru>-els ( arpel-, \ civet 
Carpets, Turkey Carpet-, Tapestry ('niqiets. it-ply 

North Middlesex Election.—The election ex- Carpets, Kidderminster Carpets, l ni«m Carpets, 
pensos „f tlie 1-,-s],0,1 iv„ camlidati's during tl,e iv- Dutch (Wts, Stair Carpels will, r.,,1». Cm-.»
, , nt elidimi in tl„- vlwturial .li»trii-t of North M„l- Mij£. s,d':!!pii-ii':i",,'l Ai„.-ii.-a„(liH1»ths!

dies ex were as follows : Timothy Coughlin, Liber- ^.oni onv yanj (.igbt yards wide. Matting, Feather 
al-Consei vative, SG4.07 ; R. C. Seat, lo rd. Reform Beds and Billow s, Carpets and Oil Cloths cut and 
£112 82 ’ matched free of charge. Every other article, suitihie
* ’ ' f,,r first-class houses, and ns low price ns any other

house ill the Dominion. Call before purehnsing. 
R. S. Mi tut AY & Co., No. 12-4 Blindas Street, and 
No. 125Carling Street, London.

permanent Editors, 

brimful of good

Our Columns tirounes re-

READING,CATHOLIC
CORRESPONDENCE.

| ll'i visit it to Ik distinctly understood that 
rfiymmVc for the opinions >/ our correspondents. All 

•esnondence intended for publication should he addressed 
to tin editor of the 1 'otliolir Ihxvrd—nut the publisher,and 
should reach this office nut lotir than Tuesday mom in;/. ]

MISSION OF THE FATHERS OF TIIK 
HOLY CROSS. NOTRE DAME, INI).

Chester,
thropists mvl l-vliv-ious 
i-um-pt uf vice which swells ami swells as the city - 
bonHilary increase». Think what xvi- may, wish 
what we niav, tlnrc ism, use trying to <h-nv e.r lmle 
,1m evils amiil-t which we live, ami which slmxv 
that mi matter lmw great a city may be emisiilerwl, 
nu matter how eiviliml it may apjiear compnml 
tu a little entmtry t"Wn, it lias after all stteli -ins 
mid vices which appal us by limit magnitude.

The annual report of the Chief Con>tahle ot Man- 
ehester (Captain Valin) oil the state of crime within 
till- eit v during the year ending 29th September has 
iust been published.' The report is accompanied by 
J series of tables giving copious informa-

v‘r are not And as we are untrammelled by any j>o- 

lilieal party , we are enabled fogive that at 

fenfion to Catholie interoHtrt ho muck 

needed.

ADkkrRelIC.—While digging the trenches for 
the main pipe, line of the waterworks, near the Cove, 

*f the workmen came upon a pair of deer ant
lers, which had evidently bece-n embedded in the 
earth for many years. They w ere in a good state of 
preservation, however, and are at present in the pos
session of Mr. J. W. Martin, of the Westminster

MARKET REPORT.
CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 

TO PRESS.

Hotel, where they may he seen. London Markets.
CHAIN.

White Wheat!|IHdljb«;|l«S1b». ; *] jj { g

licit fall “ ................... J J" {
r-iifir"'... .. .. i!S .« .b«
, ».,«« “ ...................  o SO lu II Kiiv’.K “ ........................ 0*0 to IMH)
tarlev “ ....................  1 "0 to 1 40

' •• 0 90 to 0 00
Hi,c kwheat :: ................... VÎ55 'to Ï
Beans ....................  1 00 lo 1

ATTENTION.[To tho Editor of the Catholic Record.]
Mr. Lihtoii,—Your Catholic friends in 

Stratford have been the objects of C«od s 
choicest mercies for some weeks. No doubt 

asked themselves, where arc all these

Tin- Marquis of Lome and his amiable royal con- 
ort have been received by all nil classes in Halifax 
with the most profound manifestations of loyalty 
and personal respect. The following is his Excel
lency’s reply to the address of the Irish Society :

and members of the Charitable Society

an extensive
tion, and is a most interesting document.

The indictable offences during the year have been 
4 625, being an increase on the preceding .year of 
lsn, or 42 per cent. The number of committals for 
triai was 5<M>, or 523 pel cent on the apprehensions ; 
against 528, or 483 pel- cent, in tin- previous vi-nr. 
The table of oll'cnccs ilclvrmim-,1 summarily show 
that 23 735 persons were proceed. ,1 against b,-Ii.ro 
tl,e magistrates, of which 17,499 were by arrest and 
6,23(5 l,y summons. C’»»mpare«l with the previous
x car there was a decrease of311, or 12 per cent on
number proceeded against ; <d 32l>, or 18 ],er cent, 
on the number arrested ; and an increase of 15, or 2 
,er cent, on the number summoned. A table which 

JWS gives a summary lor 1" years of the ollenees 
for which persons were preceded against. Tin- 
gross total for the past year was 34,874, being a de
crease of 264. or in pel- cent, as agnins the preceding 
vear. The gross total of 24, 814 is apportioned as 
"follows '—Indictable ollenees, 1.139 ; as-anlls, 2.343; 
breaches of the peace, 1,216; drunkenness, 8,045 ; 
offences under the Licensing Act, 3.i2 ; wdlul dam- 
ai-e 237 ; loose conduct by women, 1,607 ; stealing 
oc attempts to steal under the Criminal Justice Act,
I oof, Police and Local Acts, 3,810 ; \ «grant Act, 

other offences, 4,131. A similar analysis ,,f the 
various olfeiiees for which p -rsims were l-roeeeded 
■cninsl in 1869 would result as billows : Indictable 
oll'cnccs, 1,397 : assualts, 2,891 ; breaches of the peace, 
909 ; driinke.m,ess, 11,461 ; offcr.c-s under the Li
censing Act, 957 ; wilful damage, 2,2 : loose conduct 
bv women, 2,099 ; stealing, or attempts d steal, 
under the Criminal Justice Act, 1,4.>3 : 1 "lice and 
Local Acts, 4,631 ; Vagrant Act, 756 ; other .4 cnees, 
1,403 ; making a gross total lor the year, x 1,229. 
lii the snhsenueiit wars up to the present time the 
oro-s total of offences for which persons were .pro
ceeded against was as follows : -18,0, 2<i.os4 ; Is, 1. 
25.661 ; 1«72, 24,118 ; 1873, 23.156; 1874. 2o.0(,0 ; 
1875, 26,103 ; 1876, 26,123 ; and 1877, 2.1,13s. Ill 
the past year the number of persons arrested was 
18,638, of whom 12,176, or 65-3 per cent, were males, 
and 6,452, or 34 (i per cent, females ; 7,126, or 58m 
per cent, of the males, and 3,673, or 66-8 per cent, 
of the females were drunk when arrested. In 1869 
the number of persons arrested was 23,076, of whom 
16 036 or 69*4 per cent, were males, and 7,040, or 
•Itl’fi nvr rent, females ; 10,267, or 6411 per cent, of 
[he males, and 4,415, nr 62-7 percent, of the females 
were drunk when arrested. The total numbers „l 
persons arrested and taken before the magistrates 
in the wars intervening were ns follows ISO, 
02 '>33 -‘1871, 21,872; 1872, 19,965; 1873. 19,3,0; 
1874, 20,103 ; 1875, 20,828 ; 1876, 19,750; 1877,

during the past 12 months the number of persons 
arrested b-, drunkenness was 7,994, and proceeded 
".ainsi bv summons 51, making a dial lor the year 

f 8,045," of Whom 5,1155, or 7<V2 per cent, were 
males, and 2.390, or 297 per cent., h'mules. t om- 
paved with the previous year, there wasi n total de- 
■crea-e of 888, „r 911 percent, viz., males64.,, m l
percent ; and females 243, or 9(0 per cent OMhe
persons charged before the magistrates with dtunk-

many
peuple going to ? as they saxv the crowds 
that ln-ipivntly—tln-ougli the day—passed 
towards St. Joseph's ( 'lotfell, notwithstanding 
the inclement weather and the thoroughly

In order to give the RECORD a witlo 

eirettlafion Irom the start we will give 

to all those who pay the yearly subscrip

tion in hill by the 1st..I AN VARY, 1879, 
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To 1 lm oflteors 
of Halifax.

(Îkntlkmkx,—The loyalty «if her Majesty's Irish 
subjects is well-known, and 1 thank you as her ie- 
jirest-ntatiw in the Dominion for the genuine and 
wniin expressions you have given of affection home 
to her hv the Charitable Irish Society of Halifax. 
1 rejoice to hear that yoitr benevolent society is 
flourishing and that Irish generosity and charity are 
so well represented here. It is pleasant to see so 
self-restraint and successful an association ready at all 
times to extend its support to the deserving and the 
destitute. The society has been well conducted in 

names of those who are at present
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disa^vccaklo state <d the roads. But to the 
Catholic, il wits cleat- enough that some relig
ious exercises of an unusual kind were going 
the benefit of a mission. Rev. Dr. Kilroy
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In reality they “FREE!”ing on.
had secured the services of the Missionary 
Fathers of the Holy Cross, from Notre Dame, 
Did., under the direction ot Father Cooney, to 
conduct the exercises. From early morn till 

was crowded either

Firkins 
, Dairy,t* lb. 
Factory “

the past and the
its members show with what confidence its actions 

till regarded. Among those, who in past times
u the benefit of his advice and assistance Mutton, (> th.............

Doyle, who will not soon he forgotten here, .......... y
either as (’ommandir-in-Cliief or (iovernor of the -l’uikeyseaeli..........
Brovineo, for lie was equally happy in the Council Dried 'Apples 
and the camp. May y mi always hens well *U].- •

U'teil as vim were by him, and may y mi ndvnm-e sn-iiw, t- limit ■ 
hi prosperity anil usefulness. I.ottxn. Jirowia

< 'hielo-ns, if pair.
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gave yo 
was ( iuv.late at night the vliureh 

with eager listeners who came 
Word Ilf (iod, or with sorrowing penitents

to hear the
(KI
711
IXI
24who sought the holding influence and power 

of sacramental penance, 
o’clock crowds were there, whose various 

imputions forbade their assist ing again 
before evening, to assist at the Sacrifice of 
tlie Mass, and to hear the instructions which 

given after it. Again at nine o'clock it 
new congregation wits there to assist at the 
last Mass and to hear the. regular morning 

and in the afternoon the children 
in for their particular instructions.

B,,th pastor and missiotters have reason to 
lie thankful for the entire success of their 
undertaking ; for the number of commun
ions, we learn, amounted to about sixteen 

Y out- correspondent has learned 
that his Lordship Bishop Walsh, who him
self was present at some ot the exercises, 
lias given his hearty approbation to the 
Holy Cross Fathers,' and that lie has ex
pressed in the highest terms his appreciation 
of their labors tin- the welfare of his people.

The same Fathers have given a mission in 
our neighboring parish oi St. Mary s with 
the happiest results. They will commence 
n two weeks’ mission on Sunday, November 
24th, in the Catholic Church, of Windsor, 
whose pastor is the Very Rev. Dean Wagner.

May tIod continue to bless their labors is 
the lervcnt prayer of one to whom they 
brought a heavenly peace.
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A7 BISHOPS OF ONTARIO,Marshall McMahon has created Mr. Isaac Wnter-
nf this city a ('hevalier of the Legion of Honorman

in appreciation of hip work in connection with the 
Universal Exposition. Accompanying the insignia 
of the order was the following letter from the 
French Minister of Foreign nflair* :

Mounted on line eiirdhoard, making a pic

ture 8x1(1 inches, executed in the bent 

style ol the art by F.DY lttiOTlIKItS» 

liomlon. Value of Vhotogvaplk, BUM).
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Foreign Alla I r 
Paris, Oct. 21, L

"Olliee of IsTS.
Tallow.

Protoele : to
25WlHl'i,mice t luit t lie Mar

shal president Ol the Rv|iulilie. Iiavln« appreciated your 
work in connection with the l Hi versa I F.\posit ton, lias 
desired, on inv proposal and on the representation ol 
rnv <M>llea«ue, the Minister ol A«rieulture and Com
merce, to give vou a particular expression ol hi* good
will in eonterring upon you I tie Cross of Knight ol the 
National « Irderof the I .'«ion ol Honor, which isdest itted 
lor you, and I wtM take care to send you soon the
''^'Herelvl'/sir! the assurance of m> most distiligulslied 
considérât Lon,

1,0 N DON OIL >1 A It FT. 
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a5
wiving this highly honorable distinction.
Order of the Legion of Honor was founded by 
Napoleon the (lient in 1*0*2, is both military and 
civil in its character, and includes in its ranks some 
of the most distinguished men of the day. The 

our esteemed townsman is

s n
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honor conferred upon 
therefore an exceptional one, and one which lie may 
regard with just pride.

helvesl Biieon 
Tut low.

[ Cheese...
A 1 * a itisnoNF.n,

Sti-nlfoitl, Ont., Nov. 20.
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6* iPUZZLER’S CORNER.RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.
luvel, n.itici.mtl.e... lje fiïli'd'w'ith vnriuü» füri.îs of WgetaUr 

Many laiuu ironstone nodules were also seen, 
and very peculiar «uecies of delicate while *unKu* 
was observed covering the timber work m seveial 
parts of the level. Proceeding along for nearly a 
Juilc the edge of the fault was reached, and the line

LADIES’ □which he exported to intimidate, addressedmanner 
him tlniH :

“O'Rourke,”said he, “you .
whom 1 have long borne a deadly enmity. Do you 
.. . that document—it is a reward offered lor your 
apprehension hv the Government. Your Jite is 
forfeit. Yon have, contrary to the laws of tills 
land, officiated a- a popish priest; you raised up 
tin- minds of the people against tile Government, 
and endeavored to excite rebellion in Ireland; yet 1 
will give you a chance. l>o you love life ?

“Life is sweet,”answered tin- priest; but lit* eyes 
had a far-off look, as if the “ life’’ of whie.li lie was 

not of this world.

the LEGEND 0F T1IE OLD CASTLE. found to 
life. : gome people have softening of the brain, but the 

world hu if vis more from those who have hardening 
of the heart.

At a Somersetshire agricultural meeting lately one 
of the toasts was, “The medical profession—and less 
need of them.”

A celebrated philosopher used to say, “ I he favors 
of fortune are like steep rocks—only eagles and 
creeping things mount to the summit.

A driver, in a discussion as to speed, said he ran 
his train so fast that the telegraph noies on the side 
of tin* track looked like a tine tooth comb.

“No” replied Mrs. Malapron, slowly, “1 cannot 
say that 1 ever was in Dublin, but my mother has 
a second cousin called Irish who deals in cork ; so 
there !”

An old bachelor said he once fell in love with a 
young lady, hut he abandoned all idea of marrying 
her wlien lie found that she and all her family weic 
opposed to it.

“lam afraid, dear wife, that while I am gone 
absence will conquer love.” “Oh, never fear, dear 
husband; the lunger you stay away the better 1 shall 
like you.”

« Yes,” said an old man at Long Branch, “ that 
lady is very disagreeable at table. It 1 lived in the 

house with her she would be the only one in 
it, 1 can tell you.”

Sunday school teacher to astonished child—“ My 
head is numbered Scholar 

Pull out No. 6

man against PARIS AND A!
m.

BY VXK OF THE ROYAL IRISH CoNHTABCLAIiY.
Mr*. J. J. Hk( 

WlNTlof fracture could be tiacvd striking upwards and 
downwards at an angle of about 7ft ue*Mees, the re- 
suit living tbv upthrow of tbv «ml foi hfty-Hv" feet. 
JIcvv, tin'll, wns our uf thune peculiar ill lii'idties m 
vi.lviit til mining engineering, the problem was to 
prove the fault and again strike coal, anil the 
difficulty was till- method by which it could be best 
got will'll found. To prove the fault a road had to 
be driven to the top, mid lip this the students 
ceeded, having first divested themselves <»t

Us, Olid lvadal by Mr. (1. W. Todd. tl,e coni- 
pony’s surveyor, who had originally planned the 
road, they now ascended the incline of about .>0 de
grees with all the agility of a cat. When the road 
was driven it was found necessary to protect the 
sides, and in many places the root, and upon reach
ing tin* top of the fault a large «i nantit y of water 
was set free, which at once rushed in a strong stream 
towards the lower level, hut in the face of these 
difficulties, the party proceeded, and climbing hand 
over hand, and in places literally creeping under the 
ioof in a strong flow of water, small coal and clay, 
pulling themselves up by the jotting portions id 
rock, and, to use a seaman’s expression, “ holding 

by the eyebrows,” the top of the fault was 
leached. There were not wanting elements of dan
ger in this difficult ascent, as had one of the party 
slipped lie must haye fallen for nearly 100 yards, and 
ill his descent have knocked down those following 
him. The road was narrow, and the party were 
obliged to proceed Indian tile. Several dips did ac
tually occur, and one dropped his lam]», Wkiivli 
extinguished by falling in the water, hut was fortun
ately .tupped by the. one following him. On reach
ing the top of"the fault, abundant evidence was 
given of the violence of the upheaval, the rock being 
polished and as smooth as a mirror to the depth ut 
half an inch by the colliding of one surface on the 
other. The descent was now commenced, and this 
proved even more difficult than the ascent, ou ing to 
the insecurity of foot and hand hold of descending 
feet foremost. The sprags at two sides and in 
places across the road were all extremely slippery 
with the water and clay, hut the level wa> reached 
in safety, and the party had more the appearance 
excavators, but they had provided for this by wear
ing old clothing and heavy boots. Many were the 
hearty laughs raised deep down in the heart of the 
mine as each recounted liis individual ad\ cnturcs.
It was now determined to explore the stone drift 
living driven to reach tin* coal. 1 bis ia a most ex* 
pensive enterprise, a road large enough to allow the 
passage of tubs to pass and repass, and of 
sufficient height to walk has to be cut out from the 
rock, with a gradient of one in one hundred, lhe 
work has now been going on for some months, sink
ers being employed in alternate sliiits. On 1 caching 
tile head of the drift they were seen at work, drilling 
a hole ill the rock for a charge, the fuse and powder 
used, and tlie method of charging was shown, por
tions uf the rock were examined and fattnd to be 
composed of silica mica and felspar, cemented by 
some solution of iron. Here resting awhile, Mr. 
Todd product'll a plan of tin- workings drawn to 
scale, and the students could at once sec the difficul
ties that have to be surmounted in cases where a 
throw occurs. On the return journey some of the 
party expressed a wish to visit the “ taco,” and with 
the utmost courtesy Mr. Todd complied with the 
desire,although it necessitated a journey of nearly 
half a mile extra. Turning up board gate No. If), 
the “ face” was reached, and the coal 
gill,. The Farkgatecoal is well known; it is a hard 
coal, about four feet four thick, and unlike the Silk- 
stone, is remarkably free from dirt partings. The 
whole mass is compared chiefly of vegetable matter, 
and is well adapted for household and steam pur
poses. One block, nearly half a ton in weight, was 
seen in the benk. The first trier had been round 
just previously, and bis mark signifying “All right” 
was pointed out. It was now determined to as
cend, as the party had been engaged in exploring 
three hours, nntl were well tired out, lmt they had 
acquired information of a mining and geological 
character, which months of study of manuals could 
not have given.

■Not far from Ballina, on the eastern shore of 
Lough Conn, Ireland, stand the ruins of 
mighty castle. The lone and dismantled tower still 
stand" there in solitary grandeur, the time-defying 

menento of a by-gone chivalrous age.
The erection of this castle dates hack to an age 

when tile bright light of history becomes obscured 
in the mists of nntbpiity, and the scholar lias naught 
to guide him in his researches save the dim, uncer
tain sparks of legend and tradition, in tile days of 
Ireland’s glory and independence this nkl castle be
longed to one of the family of O’Malley, who ruled 
■with princely swav the surrounding district ; but
during the troubles of the Cromwellian er., its pus- ft™ Jdcred dwarf
session passed a wax from tin lush chuftam, aim in a good ami clever operator.”
his stead n fanatical English trooper reigned, main- *« yoll cau do no more than kill.”
taining an iron rule worthy of his mean extraction, “ No more than kill ! And is it nothing to < xpirc
the strong right hand of iuh,niton» power in those in a“n liut'ufbMirmier p'mie" m,d to'endure 
halls where the princely O’Malleys had for ages Jft ^ ,,XCI.U< intiiiJ agony it is jiossiblc for a 

lived amid the blessings and the love of their people. mn|| (ll i |„ p nothing to be deprived of burial, 
Weird and ghastly legends are told about these left upon a gibbet to feed the raven and the 

ruins, and the place has a bad repute. Hold,indeed, crow—your bones bleaching m tje wnu , to si hi 
would the peasant be account*!, who, at night, ^
would approach its vicinity ; for the place is looked « Away with him,” roared Sir Gilbert, 
upon as accursed, as the blood uf the brave and the you, Shawn Due, to your duty . 
good, the innocent and the true, the holy and the Instantly the ]'   priest was
sanctified, lias watered the grass uf its lawn ! < , "InfulYv dblended, whilst tlie tyrant
times have I, by the winter’s tile, listened to tile , f,, tlie badni-ss of his heart, gloating over
tales which old men tell of the deeds that were cu- t,.rt,ir. - inllicted, and watcliing each spasm of 
acted there ■ and, ns the turf blazed upon tlie hearth, agony that crossed the sufferer's face, with demoniac 

leaving the farthest corners of the riiont still shrouded
in darkness, we «ould involuiitanly sillier, snu ceast.j,.srt prayer to God to persevere in His cause to 

wo listened to tales replete (pc v)llp + length, enraged by Ids patient suffer
in'and anxious To wrin from'him some sound of 
ngonv, he asked, “Well. >w, is it sweet to die i

“ Yes,” was the «'.aim answer, “ it u sweet to die 
for Christ.”

Another sign to the torturers, 
th- rack, and Father O.Rourkc’s face lit up with 
expression of exceeding joy. His eyes, looking, as 
it were, beyond all earthly things, saw opening to 
his vision the gates of that celestial abode where bis 
Red# cmvr was waiting to receive him, anil his ooun- 
teuauec already bore the impress of heaven. ” hat, 
then, to him, was torture and pain I What,
tiien. were earthly affections or love I "bat,
then, were honors and dignities 1 A convulsive ef
fort t» burst bis Bonds, a fervent committal of his 
soul to his Creator, and he was beyond all the ill» of 
life. Exhausted nature had given way beneath lus 
sufferings,and lii« pure soul had taken «'ing to tlie 
footstool of his Redeemer, there to reap the reward 
of its constancy here upon earth, and to wear for
ever the glorious crown of martyrdom.

Fur some moments the crowd in the hall gazed on 
in wonder and stupefaction. There was something 
in the scene which had occurred before their eyes 
I ]lat they were unable to comprehend—a something 
far l.i viiiid the compass of their ignorant and cm- 
hnitvil souls. They felt that, throughout the try- 
in" ordeal, there had been some unseen power 
standing by tlie priest’s side, and supporting him 
under tlie torture; 1ml they could not know that 
it was the spirit of God Himself who had opened 
up to his vision the glorious beauties of His heaven
ly rewards. At l.ngth the chief broke the silence :

“ Release him,” lie said, “ he lias fainted.”
“ He is worse, my lord.” replied Shawn Dliu, as 

lie let the rack return to its former position. “ He 
is dead.” . .

“Dead !” exclaimed the chief, as he gazed down m 
so beautiful in its repose.
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Üthinking was
“ Yes,” echoed the captor, 

will have it online condition—will you renounce 
your religion and turn Protestant 1 
" « Xii ! ten thousand deaths would not make me

"••’Take care, take care ! Wc have instruments
here not very pleasant to those upon whom they

orate. And Shawn Dim,” here Ins lips parted in 
pprovingly on a hideous, 
ho stood by the rack, “is

“ Life is sweet. You T/Mi
“Aye ! be aamerry ua you can.”
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“ Catholic Record ” Ofllec,

3hK Richmond Street,
London, Ont.

PRIZES TO PUZZLERS,
To be awarded on Ht. Patrick’s Day, 1679.
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of* frlcniVs, wc allow l hem to 
■ to“for ulTt11n ilrIzcs, while ..... more than two

dear, every hail of g<
(hesitating) to astonished 
for me, then, please!”

A Newark girl hastened the departure of a gen
tleman caller the other evening by remarking, 
she looked out of tile window, “ 1 think we shall 
have a beautiful auniise.”
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' The capote mnh'lic

tashionnhlv
seized, ami placed 

His limbs the most 
niv t.f blft'-k or grey 
and can he worn 

For town wear i\ 
winter- Dll- mail-'
simple toilets, and 
Gainsborough

wiiprovemen
A Philadelphia philanthropist Brought a Chinese 

washerman to Sunday-school and gave him a Bible. 
Meeting him during the “hot wave,” lie asked him 
how he liked the weather. The reply ftoiu the new 
Sunday-school scholar was not very encouraging : 
“ Every dayee allee samee; hot as liellee.”

The Rev. Miss Oliver says that every time a young 
spends five cents for a glass of beer lie takes 
bricks from the pile of a snug little home. 

Now wc know why men who indulge in beer car-y 
“ bricks in their hats.”

A fop took a seat ill a railroad car behind a young 
lady, but on perceiving -lie had a dog moved oil 
with an air of trepidation. “ Don’t hv afraid, she 
said, with a reassuring tone; “dip won’t bite you; 
lie doesn’t like veal.”

N ER, with puzz 
to the prize list.

correct i
ig to an error In the numbering, we restore the 
numbering to-day.

42. GEOGRAPHICAL SQUARE WORD. Then* an 
fashion able this wn 

The Louise, and 
little trimmiii$ 

Tlie Modje.-ka is 
hv wor

draw closer together as 
•with crime and horror. According to local tradition 
the castle had been destroyed and li ft in its present 
ruinous condition by Satan, who, upon one stormy 
night, carried away, liodv and soul, the last Crom
wellian owner of tlie place—a story not too good to 
lie true. Many a time have 1 heard this talc, some 
repeating it one way, and others another ; but all 
agreeing m tlie main facts tliflt Satan had personally 
figured in tlie transaction. When I first heard the 
Story it took a great hold on my young imagination; 
and though it—the story—is undoubtedly corrupted 
by tradition, as all stories and legends of the 
are, yet 1 will endeavor, as well as my memory serves, 

words as 1 first heard it, and

M'iiisr'iïa.
L A Rel'gian town, remarkable for many sieges. 
6. A river in Georgia, 
ti. An important city In France.
These ti words fut in a square 

the finals the last.

43. NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

man Vt 1 \
of

another turn of and tlie initials spell season, • an
1,'jan the first, a wi

In ilre-ises the ha 
vailing iashioit j • 

acco ruing

,r 1

iTtATraowcr” 2, a, 1. « .«P.wt.
t, II, u clergyman. My b ,K

i, it, it, 10, Is hand-

Mv pleated,
NY i aver.

The rUite,

winter.
fat ed with velvet ■ 

nenterie and tn

My
My *, 2, t 

some.My 7,3, 5,6, is a cord.An indolent booby.—An indolent booby left a 
Southern college because he had to study on Satur
days. He ought to get on a newspaper, when lie 
would have to work from fourteen to eighteen hours 
a day, with only time to eat his meals through the of
fice telegastograpli.

One of those Sunday-school teachers who 
ways desirous of drawing out the ideas of children, 
asked her class what they supposed Daniel said 
when lie was placed in the lion’s den. One of her 

tractical turn of mind, ans-

My whole Is what we all unite in wishing the ( atu-
OL1C itlSCUHD. « wi a gd a '44 ANAGRAM.kind
«safKH&t.... or»!,)

Cavil ig ' "iai“ 
witli fringe, ainl b 

l’lai l I"!' 'Ire—' 
for travelling e i-t 

Bright steel, nie 
these v ft nines, a 

Short skirts are 
street wear ; 
indoor morning «1 
all evellillg-dre-se

I find in the N 
uf the most fashii 
ui carriage purp<
called millellems
fabric, comp* 
surface.

There were lie 
• shown this m 

winter—that is 
garments, 
a few years ago, 
showing a little 
have <•< Id linger*

to give it in my own 
as it then took my fancy, as an act of strict retribu-

45. TRANSFOS1TION.
I'm hliilily prized by king and queen 

As thv emblem of their rank :
On every human head 1 

And am valued in the I
Birds have their tails; I»
’Tu’strnnip'Vo’mn’n’iartl’ you'll make 

Of what would no bird be !
Cut oil my tail again : you 11 see,

If you transpose me right,
Tiuil la'»led Arab bird I'll l>v 

That gave Hlnhad a fright.
In another way apply t 

Behead me and curtail, 
v total thus is changed tostrlle : 
Now name me without fail.

arc nl

tive justice.
The date of the story is in the commencement of 

the eighteenth century, that darkest night in Ire
land's historv, when the penal laws were in full 
awing, and «'lieu the misdirected ingenuity of man 
was exerted to banish all learning and religion from 
the land. In that unhappy time, when Ireland 
ruled by the strong arm of tyranny, there lived in 
that old castle by Lough Conn, a lord of dark and 
tempestuous passions, one of those petty, base-bred 
tyrants whose evil mind, exercising power over a 
limited space, ground to the dust all who came 
within the Sphere of its influence. Surrounded and 
supported by a band i f daring cut-throats, the scum 
of English gutters, sufficiently numerous to overawe 
the w Fiole district, Sir Gilbert Massey was the terror 
of the surrounding country ; anil of him might be 
said that lie spared neither man nor women. The 
scaffold which he erected as a cogcnial, ghastly 
ment, on the lawn, in front of his castle gate, by 
wav of permanent structure, was not in those “good 
old day»” idle; for Woe betide the person—be it 

■ be it maid—who ventured io oppose the 
torrent of his passion. , , ,

There was one class against whom tins evil lord of 
the manor had an implacable hatred, a hatred too 
common in those unhappy days, and in which he was 
supported by tile laws of tlie laud, laws based on- an 
antipathy which tlie framers shared with tlie devil. 
To catch one of those daring priests who, in spite of 
all thv terrors pronounced against them by the law, 
still kept alive till- light of faith in Ireland, who, by 
mountain and by wood, offered up, in secrecy and 
in hiding, tin- adorable Savratiee of tlie Mass tor 
their flocks, who still joined in sacramental 
raige the betrothed hands of youth, who went 
through untold dangers to baptize the new-born in
fant, and to administer the last sacraments to tile 
dying, lie would give any reward, lie hated them 
•with that bitter and uncomiirising hatred natural to 
his demoniac nature, a hatred all the greater 
because of the contrast which their ho y lives 
afforded to liis own. lie could not, whilst lie 
himself knew no pleasure save the gratification ot 
1,is evil passions, comprehend how these holy 
were content to risk all in the service of their 
Maker—to live lives of poverty and hardship, and 
joyfully die deaths of ignominy and shame.

‘There was one priest in particular, a Father John 
O’Rourke, against whom lie had mortal hatred. 
This Father John «'ft* a young and very zealous 
man, who, contemning dangers, was constantly, in 
all sorts of disguises, amongst his tlock ; and ns tic 
was a mail of rare tact and cleverness, lie contrived, 
on several occasions, to defeat some of the most 
cunning schemes of tlie evil lord. In vain large re
wards were offered for Father O’lt.mrkc s appre
hension ; in vain the whole tribe of ‘ Sluiwn « ring- 
earth” were placed upon las track. Hv for a long 
time contrived to escape them, and evaded their 
most carefully laid plans. But

must sleep sometimes, the red deer must 

the blood of the blest.”

I'm seen, 

mt if you take
scholars, who has a | 
wi red, “ Good-bye, I’m a goner

A farmer sent an Irishman, who was working for 
him, to a cow-yard to hang a gate. Poor Pat 
worked at the gate for half an hour, but could not 
bang it properly. So going to a neighboring pond, 
and throwing it in hv said ; “ Be jabers, if you don t 
hang, then drown !”

Men who are lighter than air or cork.—-Which 
are the lightest men, Irishmen, Scotchmen, 01 Eng
lishmen 1 In Ireland there arc men of Cork, in 
Scotland men of Ayr (air), but on the Thames there 
are lightermen.

“ Are you fond of astronomy 1” said a 
master to a young lady who sat beside him at the 
dinner table. “Uh, yes!” she replied; “but my 
health is so delicate that the doctor forbids me ever 
eating any.”

“ If it were not for the years couched upon liis 
head” wrote the obituan writer; and then lie got 
right up and howled when the type setter rendered 
it, “ If it were not for his ears lie could have stood 
upon liis head.” , .

•• Sav, Bill, do you know what an angel is I 
“Scaselv : 1 never see one ginywine. ’ “ Will, do 
vou reckon they hang on till forever !” “
1 don’t. Why dad stiys the old woman sya- an angel 
«hen lie married her, hut she’s got over it. 1 guess 
angels don’t keep in this climate, anyway.

No, indeed, Ethel. Oh,
a young Woman who spells it Feemail Koliige, to 
s«*eep dun'll our hack stairs, let alone editing oui 
.......ticnl department. Besides we have no such de
partment. It stayed out late one night anil liasn t 
been able to pay its line yet.—Keokuk Constitution.

!
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45. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM.

mired the numbers.

was seen en isclIf the 
each of th 
•>.sn, :>21U; req

40.
The rliilit angle of a right angled triangle Is bisected

mine the base and perpendicular.
kSOLUTIONS, 2!) TO 33 (of Nov.15.)

an

Mat!

tlie calm, ipiivt face,
“ Impossible !” , , „

llut SO it was, and when the truth was made fully- 
known to him, he staggered from the hall like a 
drunken man. He appeared no more that day ; 
and, whilst the loud wall of grief for their beloved 
pastor ascended from the people outside, their old 
and inveterate enemy was seeking to drown m 
drink lhe accusing voice of his conscience, and to 
shut out the sight of the calm, still face which 
seemed to menace him with destruction. He gR'e 
no order as to the disposal of the body; but that 
nil,lit it disappeared from the hall, and was buried ill 
consecrated ground, whilst a brother in the cause of 
Jesus read the burial service over his grave, which 
was plvntifullv watered by the tears ot the sorrow
ing people who stood around, and who felt that they 
had indeed lost in the martyred priest a father and a

“ And his murderer,” you will ask, “ «lid he live 
to continue his career of crime / Did he still go »>n 
as before, torturing and slaying, and hanging ami 
oppressing, as his evil passion dictated i No. 
imminent, quick and speedy, overtook lnm. rrom 
thc°moment of Father O’Rourke’s death a demon 
seemed to have taken possession of him, that would 
neither let him rest or sleep. He was continually 
drinking, and ever he was talking of a shadowy 
hand that from beyond the grave seemed to beckon 
him on into the shades ot eternity.

o29.

HOV
man or I <>T

Chicken IV.
chickens, cut ii
and >alt and sn 

v i b \x at* i

< »
ny happy returns of November tenth to our es- 
Bishop.

30. Ma 
tee m vil

31. Vart-rldge.
30 Let one side of rectangle=.r, th*’ other side

=2300—.r, nml A +(2300—./;)* =1700* : Simplify 
• f2__23<m)./’= — 12(hhmmi To complete the

NO CONUNDRUMS. pan
add Hour and 

idy a large «1 
dish* cov. ivd w 
half an hour.

Not much.

Here is a “poser ” to which a correspondent asks 
immediate ami explicit answer : “ What do Epis

copalians mean by the “ Communion of Saints , ?” 
This reminds Causeur of a story which an old-time 
minister used to tell. A revival was in progress in 
his church, and during the service one evening, a 
sailor, seeing no other place vacant, “came to an 
anchor ” in the “ anxious seats,” not knowing the 
special purpose for which they were set apart. At 
tile close of the service the good pastor, supposing 
him anxious for spiritual comfort, took a seat by 
the sailor’s side, ami asked him how he felt. 
“ Prut tv well, thankee,” said Jack, evidently pleased 
with the attention. “ But how is it with your soul ?” 
persisted the kindly old man. “None ot that,” 
laid Jack, hitching himself away; “ none of your con- 
a ml rums here.”—Huston Transcript.

square, add to each side 1 b»D- —x- 
2;j<H)l’4- 11Ü0- = 122Ù(M» : extract square root and 

•=s(Ml or 1500, the 2 sides of the

nn
Baked Apl 

four large appi 
a lenibn in su 1’ 

remain, 1

We wouldn’t trust
mar- transpose, 

rectangle.
33. The diagonal of the rectangle is a diameter 

= 1500 it .»• = 1 >i*le, s/ ( 150<>2—o;2 ) = the 
2x4-x/( 15002 —.j-2 ) = a maximum, 

4 tare both sides 150021 
Collect cocllicionts and

may 
tlv crumb of a 
melted, the vo 
vggs, the juice 
heat all well t«» 

Sam t- an«l 1
qtiantities ol >
and stir in a 1 i

other side. 
say=M. Transpose and sqi 
—,•2 =M2 —4M.»-t-4.-2 . C

What is an editor ?—An editor’s bizness is to write 
editorials, grind out poi'trv, sort nut manuarvips, 
keep a inightv big waste basket, steal matter, fate 
other people’s-battles, take white beans and apple 

for pay when lie can get it, work nineteen hours 
of twenty-four, and be damned by everybody. 

—Billings.
An art critic, going into a gallery in a state of mild 

inebriation to criticise some pictures, sees lumselt lit | 
a "lass, and taking out bis notebook, writes ns bil
lows : "First room : head of a drunkard, no signa
ture ; lias a great deal of character ; red nose remak- 
nlily truthful. Must be a portrait from life ; tliink 
I've seen that face somewhere.”—Paris Figaro.

41
complete the square : A — - M.i-J----- - M* — I

25
oVilliVe. a cup 
3. ( «00*1 sour « 
with «h with*»! 
IV at two egg- 
ami a cup *>1 

Fish and V"

•21out Now, since.450000 — — M2 = > — - M)2 .
25
1

450000-------- M2 =□, it must he positive, .*. the
lu circulate concern-The strangest rumors began 

ing him; and even his servitors began to he afrnm 
and to desert him. It was asserted that he liekl 
conununicfttion with the Evil One; for that, in the 
dead hour rtf the night, voices were heard m Ins
cliauiher which were not *»t this earth, ns they Last evcninc a man with red mu«l on his boots 
warned him that the ciinsiimmntmn was at hand. ^^Vl,(llilu.s^au over him entered near of an iu- 
At length, *>n one nryful ltigdi "1 s m"J. " 1,1 , ; Climi„g train at a station a dozen miles or so from 
winds blew a liiimenne, and «bin tin tlmml 1 York When the «inductor came along the
roared as if it would shake the heavens, ptero ig Wenrv man drew from his vest pocket the last half 
cries of terror were heard ruining from Ins loom. . lr>;nll tivkct between New York and a
As his terrified servants rushed towards the et es, • some ffi.zen miles beys mil where he
the castle shook to and Iro beneath them, n. • e ol'lti.l t.d ,ll(. trnilli and c„, another branch of the mail 
light saune fur an instant, rendering al alound a. ll!Ul not passed. The eonduc-
'•right as day; then walls and all erumhied to the ft” 'V.tlv rvtm.lu.,l the ticket and remarked, “not 
earth, burying all living thing.** in iL uum. J „ t»(j time pointing to a stipulation on

The bodies of the servants were .rierwarils ecox- ftsaid that, in ifonsideralion of the 
«•as never found. But th, rah. m,,a,iy _wouM only accept the

ticket for “ on** continuous journey.”
The weary man looke.l inquiringly into the glare 

of the conductor’s lantern and said “ Manl.’
“ You stiqiped over at the last station,” exclaimed 

the conductor, “ and so you are not making ‘ one 
continuous journey. , , .

“How do you know I ain’t ?” wearily asked the

25
does not cost 
,, . id, haililot 
in pi*‘* v4 *»t hi 
lav them in a. 
of any kin«l. <» 
ful va»’h *'t *‘h 

mfid of

1
M2 can have = 450000greatest value which —

25
M2 =11250000 . M=1500 */5=3354.10107 =

Ills CONTIN’VOVS .loVRNEY.

A Courtship Scent—George ; Ah, Angelina, idol 
of mv being ! star of my soul’s existence ! till, all !
* * * * j i i Angelina. Oh, dearest ! ! ! Ah!
* * * ho !''-'—! —! ! ! How nice ! ' ** just
one mole ! ! * * '—*" (Old man enters sud- r= - M=ti00 +5.= 1341.64079 — = dis-
denly) ____  ! ! ! ! ------- ! ! |W ! .,#48 5
____ ' ' i (Oh ii», don’t ! I But he did.—Boston tance, of 1st from 2nd post, and 3rd front 4th.
Transcript. ’ V (1500- — A )= 300 +5 = 670.62039 + = dis-

We don’t know that any man ever owned an urn- ln,luu "* 2ni1' l10*1 tln,“
hrelia for two years. That is, the same one If 
there is any such man m this country, Y\e slioum *»i that k is a rectimKle twice as long ns it, is broad. It is
1 .leased t«» receive his name and address, not lieces- not Ki,re to assume anything ill geometry, without
snrily for publication, but merely a< a gnaran.ee of jirooi. Th-alUitve too »ma„,.... answer, tor >e.,*tU 
"noil faith. We think lie would be a curiosity, and o. unit .V",zrn> <>. solve lui, :tu, at, az. t volnts
would furtbermore lie quite an acquisition ft,'ft* ft "lUZK'rS'
traveling show. Besides, We should like to Uolioxx Ow and yhif/casolve2», :«), 31. 3 points each.
Ids niuhiella Kiln solves 31, 32. 2 points. E. V. solves 32. 1
111 1 ‘ Dnadxhot and Busy her join the puzzlers this

but. the solutions are for next, week's issue. We 
sorry you dl<l not, try tlie puzzles for tills week : but 
Fuzzier welcomes you both to tlie corner.

Sjihinr ! where in t lie world are you ? A Sphinx. 
ought to give us Information even from tlie other 
world : so tell us if you are dead, and Grandpa, as 
Jirmtshot calls tin- V, will get all the puzzling family to

1
M2Then v 450000 —length’of rope :

25 spo* 
get her in '"'V 
tin* fish : put
minutes to pi
into boiling x 
mash : mash 1 
and put thel 
from lhe o\

2

•‘The fox
rest,
treachery preyAnd

And Father John, long as he escaped them, was at 
lenuth in the clutches of Ins enemies. Whilst ad
ministering tlie last sacraments to a dying woman, 
and a- lie field tlie crucifie before her eves, tlie house 
was'surrounded l.y the tyrant ft1' 'ft ft'1'™1™ 
band. Inattentive to all around, lie told the d\ in 
«oui of the infinite love and countless mercies ot 
Him the Crucified; and when all was over, when the 
«ml bad winged lier flight, flour the tenement of 
c.iav, the soggurth aroun, uttering a prayer for its 
repose, turned to .V-part. Tim danger ut us post- 
«ion was at once apparent,lmt escape was hupeles-s; 
so resignedly, crossing his arms upon ins breast, 
and liftmg liis eyes towards heaven, he fervently 
ejaculate,f, “ The time has come, U Lord 

1 Expressive words tl.ese «ore-words that told of 
of the inward yearnings of tlie soul for immortality. 
for that bliss which hath no end, and for those 

rewards in contemplation of wInch all 
ther sense-even of natural terror at the Woody 
path, martyrdom—is lost m admiration and lose ol

lllQuh kiv the priest was hurried away, and stood, 
e fuse,fa,i,l resigned to ids fate beside the instru
ment-of torture ill the great hall of tin. castle, 
whilst, grim and fierce, his captor -at, on a raised 
,h«ir, prepared. Nero-like, to gloat over ins agonies. 
A-tin wicked Lord sat there,V eou.i ename v.v 
tiressin" th" tie,ee passions Dial raged within ins 
l.rea-l "azili" upon (lie mild and composed fea

tures’,d tl,e i».or priest whom tlie dread ol death 
eon,loot flightVI. a change cam" over us ,,utnten- 

,\ si’Mi ami tlu-pru’-t was led hcfoic him, 
Sh- Gilbert, gazing darkly upon uuu m a

min’d Mint tilt* uV-’ll to
bread iiu«l 1 *t 
cost tit all, at 

Brine th; 
Mow.—Tak 
it is lc-H nhs' 
trills ; into 
mid water j. 
the linm is 
A'hiouN *31 

. ceased, grail 
ing‘lav, 
of th*1 t ight 
n coating 
have a Win 
to the bolt* 
gallon jar v 
a thin lave 
liritt*', then 
avoid hrval 
tlv* brine v 
add hrittv 

clean
than the <» 
lv ; on ill 
which sen 
long yo 
milling li}. 
are the he 
will not 1 
with a pi: 
are less.

ereil; hut Sir Gilbert’s 
terrified and trembling peasants whispered ot a sight 

the tower ot thethat had that night been .
castle, when, by that awful Hash <»t lightning, the 
form of the evil lord had for an instant been visible. 
But he was not alone, for by liis side was another 
and a darker form—a sinister form that all know 
ri.rht well, lmt that nil feared to name; whilst above 
in she clouds was seen a bright and radiant proces
sion, as the form of their loved pastor, bather 
O’Rourke, escorted by a brilliant company of angels, 
soared aloft to heaven.

Such, render, is the legem 1 of the ruined castle, as 
it was told to me; and, though tradition may un
doubtedly he corrupted, vet it is often a surer guide 
to history than mere state records—enabling us to 

forefathers endured.

seen oil

week:

butMil K N K V Kit SLAMME11 TU K DOOR.

Four years ago—for weal or 
( »ur tales bail been united,

To light through life the varied strife 
That’s fought for, un requit ted.

We’ve sailed ’neath fortune’s sternest frown, 
•Mid breakers on life's shore;

She bore misfortune's thorny crown—
And never slummed tlie door.

passenger. .
“ Because this train hasn’t been on the other 

branch at all,” said the conductor, showing signs of 
impatience.

As though propounding a question that would 
nut a stop to further talk, the conductor asked :
“ W<11, how could you make a continuous journey 

* this train from a place this train docs’t go to at 
all ?” adding that the rules of the company 
p. remptorv and must he enforced.

“ I ai n’t‘said nothing about this t rain,” replied 
the wenrv man, evidently much disgusted. “ j 
footed it all the way to the Junction, after I found 
the last train had gone, and got here just in time, to 
hang on ti» this train as it was starting ; and if that 
îtn’t a continuous journey I’d like to know what

turning for you.
are next week. Thanks.

wear mo 
Com’

—The fair recently held in the Exposition build
ing, Chicago, for the benefit ot the House ot the 
Good Shepherd in that city, has been a great suc- 

The attendance was very large, ami all classes 
of persons seemed to take a personal interest in it. 
The various Catholic societies ot the city visited 
the fair in a hotly.

—We are informed by Dr. Kilroy, the estimable 
pastor of Stratford, Out., that the mission lately 
given there by Rev. Fathers Cooney, O’Mahoney 
and Robinson, 0. S. V., was a great success. At the 
close of the mission, which lasted two weeks,

She never slammvit t lie tloor, 
Slie never slummed tlie door, 
Is there in life one other wife 
That never slammed tlie door ?oiljudge of what oureternal

When grief and woe would <
Tlie eup that fate presented,

Tlie saddened draught she fully qua tied, 
Ami sin tied, and felt contented;

’Twas fate's decree, she mildly thought, 
That heaven on us did pour;

With angel hope her heart was fraught — 
shimmed the doo

DOWN IN A SHEFFIELD COAL PIT.
on

By the kind permission of Mr. Emerson Bain- 
bridge a party of geologists belonging to the l Di
versity Students’ Association, nearly all ut them

' TI. hlbiil,' ..111.'.'

t » ft1 strjcta
sontli l,'v,'l° Aflci' dcwvndhti! Ihv shall mi.l in- lik, I" know “it lhe rules ,.l the conn.im> im- 
siH'ctiii" tliv lmuiiiig engine in tin' north level, ihe ; veil!,',I a man from walking on'V tin'll' old load on 
yftty proceeded ou tlioii' jounivy along the noulU | mi vxcmniun ttekut. ■—zXew Yorfc fctm.

r !She never

But I repined, and felt inclined 
To rail "gainst our e*)iidltlon: 

My angel-wife has sweetenM I If** 
And now, < 

s me vet 
I wonder, m
While our sky ?as oveivast. 

She never slammed thviloor!

is.’

1iiir changed po’-it Dm 
leet un what we’ve passe I. m persons received Holy Communion. The 

same Fathers, we are informed, are now conducting 
a mission at St. Mary's, whence they will go to 
Windsor fur another.
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7the catholic record.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29.]_________

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

rL,„idvmv, (111 Lower Baggol street. Mr. Dunlin Aiunn^l tli>; lVtrKtmilr wlioaUni.V.i Jlir fumn.l 
.. ,L< 1 nl,i Mayor in lh72. 11 v wan (it that time an j»ion »ii*n and the was the lie'» ' '■ ”

thr South Dork Ward,«Ideating Mr. Lwtih hv hmhmi in llm Viot.-Maut ministry that hr is diilt- 
t,-w votes. Mr. Dunlin was a VuiiFervative in ing towards Home.” 1 sliouldn t he Mir|»rtsrd il ln« 
litic*»* name appeared in a future list of couvert» to t at no-

,, |UTlu' evening of tlic Catholic Uuivvmiiy wmlon, liuUy. ... „ , . , , ,
The subjoined coininiiication was, on the rrnla> . ,, was dualized a week bark by a solemn Tin- wreaths oî immortelle * which " ere paired "ii

WINI'F.H BON ■ • of last week, addressed 1.y Mr. Butt to the lion. 'jj,, i„ the l niv.rsity Chanel, the‘sermon on On. ,•utlinwl.ru >"'ing low.iv.l into (he. V.ÜÎf'l'ni'm
continuu to i,o varied ami (^adividJ „f Cummilu, „f Orgatmnlhm in tl^^.mMug ^clnall,- L Very *v. M..«- ^-««1 >;> Mr^l alKtlio **

to the taste and count ^ anBWer », an invitation to attend the meeting of tin «ignoi . i,.u'K When the chh-l .nil in the Court of
wearer, which is, >» "ul‘ "1”""’"’ . j p,] Home Rule Confederation on Tuesday : “Gentle- | ll'g 11 J , ' j v;.j, wjti\ o„. Ev hequcr hoi we i.n out during the vioerov ally -d |
Wing becomingly attired The^ rTO.ivert ,ate yesterday evening a litho- ihd^idG^, "endud KadSpe,   i, i-mid that ‘ »;•;.;«« rullon made a
most in favor : these at., u > ; , graphed circular, to winch your names are attached, Hutment sermon on Sunday in the pro-cathedral “1"Lla diould i.e ap- I (

Frs ssïtizssrtirrjs H-SLtes «... . »....

...«... -sns,.......» -,.... ..............lT ...- -
it at aU place ^ ^ svith velvet. Ruby invitation to a consultative meeting, tu be held m held on TiumIuv evening in the hound loom »d t lu vi4.,.ltlV hn-given rh«* to m> little eomnieiit, more

li,lï‘l "Lmv White Louie blue and sulphur-color , he forenoon of that day. 1 might, perhaps, have Rotunda A.lmi-iui, t.. the bodyofthe ro-un «“». ja||y’as tin predilection of the Huche- of Marl
gsrsx ,"S'.i":rus,s -................- -........ ,.........-............« sys sragav: -................x

in small clusters upon which you contemplate was taken m connection (,vh.ck, and at eight o’clock—the hour ap- T||, lllvi.|i|1, l|f tkr |>ul,vm Corporation, which
shades. ,.,11,si muslin is very soft and with the Home Rule cause ill Ireland, that those à for the commencement of the proceedings ,l( ( „n Monda) la t, via- ad

A new kind Ilf •; , ■ ; > „ lhl, desired , ki i( wullld have- given me. an opportunity of —the ...... .. was about Ball lull, hive member- ot . , j „f il„ death of tie-cardinal.
supple, and makes up easily *____L-. „„ opinion on its expediency', or, at least, Va,•lia.,.,;,it were .... the p « ton,,. and many -eats ^ maj,.ri,y oftlie me,niter- ot
Uiap^* . «if i.fibv capotes is of * ^ n . . , <■ rcuiainv<l uiiotxmpivd uiitill <ilui u^lit 1,1 v- tin* vuriMirntioii «Uti'iidrd the nh>c(iui' ' ami the Inn-

O.O-oftlie luytics>uodeb f(|(Wii d,,iwll that if the step Were determined un, some infotma- h ,u.w nmVal via- gredul «ill. el,eei>. Nmn ;l] in T!„ v v.o,. I.ia.k.ra; Ino.ldc kilol-
Louisi'-blur Mit n, " ;,f ivirrow blue <ntin tioii Khmild have bvi-n voiivuyud to mv <d tin* 11a- atu.,, «delink the pvm< ipal liu inih i - ut tin tl, <»f t.ilhv. The h-id i.ix ui rmud a
bord.-r, trimmed 'sl ‘ "'1l duster of loops ture of thv intended meeting, the resolution to be tMnlVdi-rutioii entered tin i.h.iu, and w«*n* v«*a Vi-aaii will, rrape and 11,• ■ ■'Word aa«l iiiacc : tin- 
mtn^ïhehaèk ' WiîllaMc for . young girl. ^ aml .p, e.,mmit.ee of organization who with nVmnm Vow'l'^ I", the eivic indgiiia kune hi o.ibiul of .be Co,,..... .

Another U of »eal-hrowu velvet, «wjjd t are managing It; and tliat if I waa asked to a con- "v. !!" V.llJ'u b. Mr. T. I'. Sullivan. Mr. Gray, Wt!yï,* meetinî» of several p ovinclal lo al b. .i: 
satin ot the same eolor, and with tiny - h Mtltative meeting, 1 should have been appn-ed of M ,, ni„v,,i f„-*t rc-dutioii, wlneh wa» as fob .............. . '-ion.-r-. board ■ d g.ieid- The Liig Cheap Dry Goods House for
put on ill a semi-coronet ; satin SU gs. H, e objeets nf the .onsultatlon, instead of being j„n- : •• That ne heartily iveieon.e lie delegates ot I ; .1 .m Mol,,lav. Tin-day. ,

The O.p* matched in color to the " .limllloned hv a lithograph.si circular giving no in- the Holm Rule Conlcdcration ol Great LnUun iibo ^ \V «,. 1, out ol',o.p..l for Ik
:“fbUeSv‘'Mt! X "■'> "V ........................ ' any of the- thing-, h i.-    how- ^ •• mV d ni, | ^■fi™!!™!' .ul.'iZnù t

nml can lie worn with many dre—s. ever, on these grounds that ldecline to attend Inc h i-lunen arc due to the c..n|, deration hu ,1V m d  .......... .!.
„ , „ wear there are two distinct niodols tin- to wbieliyou invite me. I have read the |1H. indomitable spirit and .-neigy di.-pl.iyist by tlicin ^ -ii,,n bus be. n in.vle. wliieli i- .ciliim !■.

winter—the Ii.all-brinimed droop»,8 style, tor . , ,, , fuw days ago from the of- in the -n-tainmeul of the Home Rule movement and „m, „ mcnmiiul of Cai.linal Cud.'»

S Î . ' i tftsttxr, ttt-M - S.»..-..: < « ...BÎW St? ' IT üS-K ^ SÏÏilSÏ S» ................ . "
! ' -ko.. - Which will no doilht lm Britain. Without entering on any ot the ......tin- ...........!vll ,. -lulnm. Mr. (I Mill,van Mippo.t.s \ v,x awkwutd and un, I. : .et ovc-ight .........
1 iivvi1 ai« 'l * 1 I vcv-ir- which lltal iluciimviit anil tin- >i*i m- jt 'I'ln-i*' ••lulioii wa- pa^vil "itb acclamation. un«l VVI| tlii< week. Il lia l■ • i.• '••••, h tl.-- m l<• 111 i • 11.i\ «

fashion,,',lc till- vhich lake but cular which accompanies i our invitations involve, Mr. I',.mil. a- 1'" ''! "f tie C.uiled, i.itn.n, I ils;ntally in turn in »»•
V,S5X°&£, o s* -s ......«--JW*-.»- frrrfs;..........“a rsrsi'iKp*!:,,... :

Tl,v M„.ljv,ka is lliu most ,iyb-U plu; bat of imun.M-il in lhu>«* «■uvular• 1 iui<lei-stnn,l l„ b«* tins- ^ ^ ( h,.v h ui «loin* b«-ttei in thv la>t y.-av. but ! { ,7i,u., ai|, ,| ,!„• -Su iciv f.,v tin R.-ln-f
be worn in two ilub vent, "'• that tin* RritDli < 'oiifcilvialion should bold in Dublin Wl.lv ,,,,1 s,j g«.o«l ns tlu-y ought to lv nml a- ilv> | , j si. Jv :iîi«1 l;i<li-- •• i lr • mk*1 ' .1 tl..- t iiv "I

tin* usual V' lrly nu-i-ting of «I ■l«*gntvs, wliitli ni«*« t» would be. 'lliey had bvvn told within tin- l.i i b \, ! ])ui,|in (lf „]| Iv-ligifU- l • i-ua-i>>i. . 1 lii^ \«-ai j
for the puip«»M- of maiinging its own affairs; that mi days by a gentleman win-.- honor and the M-iiimn ill aid ofYuD vl-.a.ily will b • pn a« l.v«l «.n ,
exp,,-L, !,f opinion ast, Hu- da,...... Home Rule el eryone , .-speet. d that Irislnnei, l ad i n uhni I'k ( m.N| Sunday, ». 1 in-,., m ll.. Me.ro|.ol,t«„ t die .irai.
atluirs in Ireland should then 1.......Mailed a d.v- unde tin-heel ol ' : ^ „ ‘l' ,v” , , Mutlhorougl, Sh.c. by tl- Ih-v. .Un, I. I »’..der-
.... ,-ultalive meeting, eou.pose.l Of the ddcgales, fl.c conic-,, lie did not l.li u ». bit » kit gast, G. 1>. By a very , •pivheiisihle loo one - on .
and of those whom they may sdeetto join in their that the) wanted this i,ght tu Be cut t »" ; '■ > 1M |KU1 of sonic otlicinl of the ...cicli. u luigc mini- |
ilclihciatious. 1,1, not know whether ll..... ,lc tl,c e,m-,ituciien-would lull- ,l ' ‘ \ p | . : l.e !. f pi it,tod circula, - 'duel, 1, id I - o ptepared m j
lit,‘.rations arc to result in any action, lint tl..... pn* into th-ir h;m.l--a v-iy great and t cuh , , . wcicsenl out.-luting that tin- -or»,on
ni,., prop,.-c sud, a on ii -c can scroll iv..n.lc if it pow.-r-wine), he believed England imiM», a.i , w,lU,,( p, celled, a- I bave -aid. •• unimlialeli l
.h„nld lie regarded a-an attempt to ,ii,-late to Irish sock to deprive tben oi; l..r, tlti «> afl.-t High Ma-s, la hi. H will commence nl twelve
Home Rub is, and, if followed up bv a. tion, an at- should use it tor the ■„!„• ,.l I, duo,I l b , > „V,o, k noon, and ut which In- bmmenec lie < ntdi-
ternpt to dictate to the Irish oo.-tituceic. ,„d e„n-i itn.ionu! power.,,,,,! l,c repeated I but hi,gland ,l;il.Ai,v,lU idc" i.ecv.sl llnottgl,
dirce lv lending to porpetuate tin- di-c-h.iis «bid, would repent „t having gii'v.i » to liviand ll > of the circula, - „n tl..- , ' "long

' C Irishman regrets. Moderation and good used» aright, and would cast about to.......no «. .. ,,r Vl.,.y ,;Mv on which the i. nitnn- ol the la
in their manage,,".,,, may mitigate the mis- „f taking tins Weapon .out -1 the. r h.. K bln cardinal were laid ,n tlmir l,,-l re.|i,,g.|,lace.

eliiefs which are calm,luted to ,,'-„lt f,„n, sn.-l, mu-I either do that m give them the. ,g hi-• D after the -Month’. Mind to, the l«t" ,
Hmiv-ardi,,., the - I do, as entirely they t, ,d those mean-and met ,m,l- « l„d, th prince-prelate the funeral draper) whidicoi.r- l„ç , ,;isks i

incut, o-tent with all tie'- rule- and tuinciplcs upon -Ut"ti.;ii had h tl them -he must etlhei gne inteiior of the ealhcdral will not he d. am IAKI.N IN
wducl, the matin,o-iuent of Home Hid,■alfairsf.oth in the,,- lights or surrender l„-i o m. H. , until then, also, High Ma s with organ and vocal |
l'm lard and Irdand i-ha-. d, ami with tlm eolivie- nient ha,1 not brought in the Intcrmed ate Ld uall accompaniment will he dt continued.

; , , 1 .... .|1V ,-il, ulit. d to ini Uic the \a- Act, he would have surpri . ,1 Ireland hi I ho amount Hr. Moral,. Bi-I,"p of G „ry, has
.........' 'tile;, ....... ............. " ,h,V"'1.....,*a............1 ™ m UAV

the opportmiitic- ol exhthiting itsclt, and it wa- u t yp. ]>)U|t p engaged m proptmng an add, 
worth a farthing. They must not oxpeet to,, much tjie Irish people, in 'tlm wav of n review of the
from alii Parliamentary action, ll could not do the t.,lU1.v,. takl.„ Yv him and the Irish Parliamentary STOVES, COAL OIL,

, , , hundredth part „f what they reipnred; but the eon- v pllu.,. u. i,„.umti„ii in ls7l and a vindication
Tl: • following letter was on^ Saturday bi-t ad- ita. iicic- must return some representative-, unit |j,at cmr—

.... re uct-cr -uch piettv patterns in -ilk a dr,--ed to Mr. Butt bv Megsrs. T. D. Sullivan, John t]„.v should see that they were as good and as free Tlie leadin'' London dailv lioivsnnpers have .1,—
Fur- are to he worn this Dillon and Patrick Egan, from the Committoo-r,joins ,l,.lu,„:di/.ati,,n a- po-silJe. Ito >h'l U"l be- ,|t,.lu.(| ....nvspondeiits to ( imada to obruii

• , "’"'tint i f„r linin'' circulars, and trimming j„ Lower Sack ville street : “Dear S.r—V, e have tlnv would be altogether free. -As the ex- Dp, |h|. ,,f the lVine, - to.ni.-e. one
1 Mull - are al-,Mo bo carried as they wcr. favored with your reply to the circular letter ,,.rn„i aimuspheredcfaced the 1,canty of the -lone ,,1 _ . , b, .laught,, and the Mai.pii- of Lome,

garments. • ' ( j,, this lv-peet are only had the honor to send you a few dais ago mut Palace of We-lniiiister. so the internal air has a , . ]my.,nd. nil the arrival of the m,ir,|ui> lons-miie
> ' Titra ' a, , a- it I- not at all plea-ant to jng v„ur attendance at the Home Rule deinonstva- (lvlll0,aliz.ing effect upon the honor and integrity „t , pj,,,, ,,f « iwciiior-Geneial of thv I.............. ll.

allowing a III • ; . (.an avoided. tin» which is to beheld in the Rotunda oil Tuesday- ,„,.1Ml,;.|s. and therefor.' it was nen-arv to M .... Vimi-t u-Sala the well-known Whmf.ar,
have v, Id h»n next in connection with «lie visit oftlie delegates of triku measures to prevent as far as they could their ,,01!s „ut the 7Wu/mpli ; Mr. O’Shea an ltisli-

the Home Rule Confederation. \Vo regret to see anaulaa-s from being demoralized. Let them semi | J> J( j, j. Ii iiéee,— ary to sa) goes for the
by your reply that the form in which that invitation 1Hcn t,, the House of < ‘ominous who would make Av,- and A. If. Keltv. aHublin man. repi
reaihed vou'appeani to imply some share of dis- ,1,,.,,,solve -lie would not say as disagreeable 1|s. I

Chicken l’ie.- Take one pair of g™ .v»ug C(iuvlv-X' onr part. M e beg respectfully to a-- possible, l,nt at all event*, let them not go out ol j Y,..h.V(inY morning a
cut in email pieces, season wit peppci aure you that nothing «raid have been further from W.1V to make themselves agrccalile to those ^ Eeclcsiivsticnl College of Mayuootto A wing ul

and salt’and -mall-trips of salt pork, imtin sane,- „m. i„t,.„tion. The fact t- that at one ot the meet- i;.]lllW. .vi„, would nut do anything tor Ireland. ,,,,1,1,. Imilding was entirely eon-unod. Much
■ 'L water to cover it, 1,oil it lor halt an hour, i„gs ,,f tin-OrganizingCommitteu n resolution was Mr. O'Connor Power. M. P., moved the last i-olu- ,.lv wa- destroyed,but no lives were I.,-t. 'I lie
add Ib.ur and butter to thicken the gravy, liaye ,d that a e ,py of our circular and a ticket ot as follow.-: “That this luoeling i< ot opinion „ ,,i,• fitllv in-irivd. Tlm lire i- atliilmled

, lar-e dish, served with paste, put all in the. admission to the platform should he sent to each ol ,]ia| |u|l-t-of the cu e ot In-l, -el -got - ' _ |lh, ,,v,.,H.-ntit,-.- of a holler,
re n d with a good rich pa-tv. Lake lor Home Rule members of Parliament, and in the ,.rumen, reipiire that tlm Iri-li lmmhers -Imuld give

carrying out of that resolution a circular and ticket vff,,,.t to the. decision of the National Conference
V ile Dumplings.—Pare and quarter wa-'forwarded to you. With these a special letter ,|r]ll ju j)„,djn last January by pursuing ill the

, 1„, jl ili, an Tender with the rind of „f invitation would baw been addressed tu you bat ■ ippi-li Parliament uii.iliry ot determined and
lour litige ' VU A . tl,at xvbell done no water f,,v the fact that vour resolve not to attend any | v,.-i-lance to all op] uuent- of tlie national
a k'!l‘, beat them unite line in a mortar, add ,lu.l, mooting was already well and widely know'll. : ri ,tll. ,,f Ireland; that no ng-1 the inaction ol the
1,0,1 1.1, ,„11 ,r;, r pound of butler 'pile refa- ik of the.Council ,.f the League I,, take I' tlm Home Rule League as detrimental to
' "n l'the I,',1k- ,'f til',' and the whites of three allv action toward- the holding of a Contoronec , th|. RuR, movement, and we declare our

",i, ! „r half a letiioli, sugar to vour taste, and s our reply to tlie letter of Mr. I ) Connor | ,.,,nvietiou that ........care the sit, ' , - ol the
J™;’,, win ....... tiler all in paste. Power were before the public, and there was no ! Rule cause i! i- c-sential that the eonsltlu- No. 1
"'i n„d Creams for Puddings.—L Tako equal .„,,.aDilitv „f mistaking their plain meaimig. 1 , demld return only tin mbers win. will pi algo

’ ,','tiVie- of -10,1 and nola-e., is,il them tog,-the, «as, in fact, perf.vtly notorious that you viewed | else- '...cris out in Varliameiil the poli, y „
quautiiH O _ 2i Takv the juice of an with dislike and seemed to regard with appre ien-ion MH.aiued action lieretofon- pm -m d by our no,- Armln ........................................

1,1 ■ r n,,d tlm ante in good rivant. ,,v,,posed meting of the delegates n! the ( on- j a t,u-i,d repr.-eutative-. It lmd N„. i. \n m...t lm I'.n.k. ,, I .>?
:Til,2 'am' mde vm sweet with sugar. l!de,!üi,!n and a munl.er of earnost friends of the ^ ,tlll„Ull!ll ,bvi, hu-iness wa-to decide as to .........Tim INc.r So.......... . ...................... ..

„ Ii ont .........nil . make- a good -a,ire. 1. ||,,ni" Rule cause in Dublin. I ltder tln-e eiirum- „ . R..,.u-r-bi,. of lim party, but that nit-etiible. N„. (l. The s,r,,w-r„H.peat,„t. met tlm rorirmt In
o «3^5 o -....... ..-.............. ■ 33- psasssr•::isJyteS « -- »2F........ ....... -....................*3,

‘ 'Vi. „r; i’ie C-eanv el,cp lid, which invitation. Vour position toivanL tin- propostsl ' t hl ,bi„k that Ii,,- ç...-- „t tlm national . N„.s. , M,,„ „ ■„ R.i Uo.ml.l
, T m e h i, .-. or ii cent- a pound, -m l, , meeting basnlready taken p ace. 1 "Ur answer, we d. j.ended on any mdtvtdmd. ho averred to.D; x.\V „„male: . me

does not lost III 11 imiiml- ol lid, I ma v -av. had been given, and they could on y an opt tjlnl tlieir onlv auibmon w;u« lo 0,0 the noil win- It x The Wakes .,»«l llm ri.oiuans ..... - "
as cod, 'k'VTwk “V iivo iV'ims l!,ng ; i, with' regret. As to the nature of the intended V-abrud ha,l eô......issiom-d them todi-charge. That n„. The ik-s,. Ms, 7 am, is................
,n pieces,da hum 11 1 1 t ' k 1 ,..,1,1 grass i consultative and publie meetings, tlm iv-du i„n< to r,,.,- ............... ;vitte.«l could pnl) lm aeeompli-lmd bs 'im,,, d ,,1 v,„„m Me, .. ,
lav thorn ... a svitha tables.... ,1- I be pisq.o.-.s1, Ac., wo beg to ,ay that wo thought ; at,;,',,,b.ning tlm policy of idl-n.-s and -upporting N„. virtues,............................. Going "ol Nelojol

, ,;,,rsleV m,d onions, and ll table. 1 tl,ei„ten, of those no olings was well known to he l|m, Tlie IM'. lather < 'ah,ll.ol «’Hast. j ,/UiVni An” i’V/r XmKs ................ ■' V.i,.'r> .......  >»»
tuleaehof.il 1 1 • 1 ,bvme mixed to- to consult Upon the. po-itnm and pio-peets of th. led tlm resolution. Mr. l-'ggar, M. I ■■ said «n.nar.v I'rl.wt............ - • , •• ...,
spool,tid "I -a t, | J J",-,.-* aud quiukl, d among | Homo Rule movemi'iit and csnisider what could be , ;l|l that bad lm, „ obtained horn tlm l.nltsh No. 15. «f Armorie,,: X l»l« <•'
ouHier in . quai j. ,......;.v„ f,,r liflem or tivvntv done f„r its advancement. I lie re-,.luttons had not | paHiament during la-t Nv-.-mn wa- by obstruct mu v<> xvt„tni.
th 1 ti'h Vut ", n" • tmn-t (,r iLiinittt-Mpcii lovmulntod wln-n you "T..lc, ami lmv«‘not Vl,t I iliwats. Tlu* nice tin- wn> nlterwni.D a,l.lrvs>v<t |7. ThI«s«,iii.vminutes to partly ■ «'‘ , V been th.ally decided on. So with "gar, to ! guill„, Cole Island. Mr. O'Donnell, | N.. is. {cx.jyjr,^ , M:ir, ... .
into bulling water, and bm >t | „„1m, oliu-rdetnils. To consider svliat tins ought to ; y, V.. [md ollmrs. ' sn.Viu- \\'........ . ;IH" far, I.
"‘"i'1' j Hî i n ovi r b, n 1. which vou mull 't'ake | be will be part of the work of Hat cirodlt, m; . „|(. |hl]l1ill P-nd.-fant a- well a- ' ‘^"'"nunamboenls; ,t, 1. ...
and put i ' 1 j,. again meeting, winch, to our regre., you halo .1,rime, to | 0llb„lic, dev.,led a eon idorable portion „fsp„," to N"'"Min. ..............
I lh" 4 ami tlm I ser'v will, „:,„„d. and at which even now, the «'.""»,"t"" C, , .,,ort of Hie solemn and imp,‘-li e ol.... ,„i. - of it. Tl„ m.-mm
!h" ;'V"Vi’„ Tweiilv-bvceent will e..v,-, lia- would be scry gladifilea could hope lor your pro- 1 lnllluI1„..l Cardinal Cull,a, in the eailnslral, , v„. Vlm'irnUU
ligotai!, and tlie dinner 'will b,- a g yd one. Cl as", to ClXtob" t 'oHe^ ^ | .. ,,

Urine that v ill he,",, Lggs lo.' Six ■ .di-s-n-iotV we would lliink that tlie bed wav to îj,1'’.";. is‘ thing left'for me to add in tlm way of ' xll:-7! Vmim'''-oo'hri'tim,
More.-Take a nail, or an earthen jai l- h . avoid them if they are threatened or remove tbelt, (L,i|lti.,n „f ft ,mren„„.i„l -m b a- lmd never 1...... 1, No. a-, li.-llglon „> s.«; ■">
it is 1,-s absorbing, couler, end "l] " ' .j „ tlli. j if they exist would he to collie 111 an, take part IB Dublin, or, indeed, I think I may say, , H» ^’fbomas More. .'................... :............
tents ; into it put "lie quart htm O"1"1' ■- . t]lu„. frielidls conter,•,tees and consultations nl ml, , ., , | Ml the prelates composing the ln-h y„. ç„. l lm i.tfo mol Tln.-«pi Iç;';»"”1
add water gradually un.,1 .1 I sou, in-lead of a-i-ling. have chosen to denounce. , ■ V w, r except Hv.! so,'cable pro- N.. S Tjo
the li.no ,S dissolved ; then add We have every; hope however that llu- forth,among Mbe Are],',,simp of Tin!.,, nml ,1m Right Rev. N"' yTix V„l! „.!st,.ge
Aslitou s salt, shrmig nu« .. Ù , nift iin^s will lu-i-mdin ln v not <.l mjmx, 1,1,1 '* () i),.iimvv Bislu.n uf Cork, wlms.- at ag«' ai;<l .i,,i ,,miondv.-viis, .1 i-ricoi,.\ n

. gradually ad, hve gall. sva er tie 'V' | -gm-at -.rx i,-,- to lit. Home Rule movement, lo IVlimils mwenteA them from attending. I need ssm.tfltoi ,h..
\w* 'lay. wh'-n c«*«»1, lli" limv nml >nlt l,a<N.,1L ... ,, ',,|Vc ilivm that chanvlcr. all who aw «•»ga^*«l inoi- v Nil, \}u. vivr„v nf nil ranks wen* * *unU«l hv jt . Notim-; I * am i. sum it, Momim-.m..
of the l ight kind, there will he found on tlm >,» •l"j “.adzing th. ni will labor to the best of their ability, and tile laity present were absolutely \\> have a minii.er of other voliunes In nn ss wbltb
a coating of um ; luoak tins gen Is « “„d ,1m result they are satisfied to let,sm Hu,ting the hmtibl.,, and the higb.-l in «........ ....................
base a brine a-clear as svater. he lune lias n . on , com,tryinen. On bohall of the ,units'. Amongst tliein wee mans P.-ot-
to the bottom 11’" is a suite».,,, hnne to Id ; j .......... it....... we remain, ,h nr sir respeettnllv yours. ^ ^ *"?"««'•» »* >1-city.
oallon inr with eggs ; into the jar should first he put . si-ned) T. D. Svli.in.xx, L , n ' , ..
: .bin las er of the slacked lime, tlmn a quart ,d ° John Dii.i.on, It may be well to mention
hr ne then the egg-.laying them in gently so a- to I P.srnK'K Moan. <«■» >klUl>

. V i v . inr hvokvn will snoil nud make , ,, t . _ i which may have vscapufl gv.iivral nutiu .îlV'’l vine tmiir tor ,U As tbo oggs'are added, s„ (Haney, another lenmn pvisotte., sentou.d progress through the city of tlm pro-
sK&’rKteSt'xJs! 'xtee ^’’rwresrti üfbfS-ïKSfcûriv'iwfï’o

;:,n, ; groceries, wines and liquors, «
h ; ou tins pu, ...... ,1|V ,,i,,kll,,t f„r j»-, - mon, llm G’Conor Don. M. -, •>» < familiar sounds in ibis eilv on Sunday alter- 1 g
which seals t, and ,-ç , , f , *„.11|is )|. p„ lneuibers ol tlm internied at. Ldm at > - ! , This was done by tbo dim'- , wholesiile amt tt/ tail. E" afth l ; April and May egg- Hoard tor Ireland, xsath ‘ - «;:VT ^'l D U H the dean of St. Patrick’s, ,1m ReV. Dr. West,adding lightly -j "'.oetom. Egg-preserved a- above D. If, and the Rev. .1. U I orfat, D. D-, Ids. D., ^ ,wti„M „f Protestant At.b-
nr.l.V “ ! , -, , ..imred (111 the large or air end a-istant commission, is. _ , (p. l.i-fmp of Dublin, Dr. Trench, ns a mark ol respect
^s’^r'^Ugc'lfuanfiticstbc proper,....... j DutxUiq'T^c', xvliich took pltnie o^Saturday at^ds to„l!c memory ôf the illustrious dead.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

GEO. BURNS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29.

8
SPECIAL NOTICE. TOTHE READERS OFTHE 

“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A, B. Powell & Co., 

London's Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock Is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL 8c CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

esssairfsK" wKig r»
villages, were i educed to » lieap of rum» i while I n 
sepulchral monument had b' i-n already j.icj.nicm 
bearing Ilo- haughty inscription “ The (urstun 
name abolished then it wa», when tlm fiendish 

Then- is a strong dinposition oil the part of men to laughter was raised, mid tin- wild "limit nt tmtm|' i 
cast oil" revealed religion, and hveansi1 tin; Cat hole hoed from -bore to shore, the powei " '
^ ,,r lie guardian of dial's revealed Word the Hi,,,, her persecutor-, and Tniml.led n as
G«. determination to erush her is lmt a natural re- it ,ij,j Alitioelies of old. She raine hull. fi< m «
«oil However “tile truth of the Lord remains for catacombs the desert, tin- caverns ; she e.a-t »> < i

and brethren, though heaven and earth 1, „f niouruing, put on garments of jm, in-aled 
should pass away,lie convineeil that one word or f„rth note of victory, amt was aeknowledged as 
- tittle one iota of a Divine promise, shall not the spiritual otieen of the wol.d.

Now Jesus who is (lod, has pledged Him. A ‘.iod ot! three hundred years e.
Mdf" to imitvrt Hi’.Cliurrli even to the end of time, |jlst campaign; and although her gaimrnts
m l 1m re tin grandest efforts of man must move .tripping witf, tie- hlood oflier children, slain tn hal-
îùinv and nborttve before the supreme power of Him her fare was radiant with Jox, mid lie! lii.iv 
ÎX? rules Creation. Men have laid trap» tor tile decked with laurels of victory.
jS"! fait , in every age, hut they themselves Tl,e eonversion of Constantine summoned 1 up.
plv,; hcen nought ill their wicked devices. In this Svlve-ter from his hiding place, and proclaimed 
.me of nretcniloil progress, miinv am contemplating wl,„t religion demanded -lrei doin of action. I

tv destrurtiim of the ('atholie Ohurdi, hut heavenly Cross which nppenred to him at mid-day , 
in their regard as in regard to all their unfortunate a* he was marching against tlm tyrant Maxeiitiu , 
1 . sol i,e words of inspiration will he ful- w taken as the anspLons mm» oMutum victor-
ti^Aud whosoever shall fall upon this stone Tin motto, “ In tin- sign -liait thou eunquei,
shall1 lie broken ; lmt on whomsoever it sliaU grind waa adopted, and, will, this watchword msenhed ot, 
1,,,, to powder." (Matt, xxi.) her banners, the Cliurel, Imally triumphed.

The history of the Catholic Church, brethren, i 
si«ls of persecutions and victories. It is proclaimed 
l,v a long series of ineontestahle authorities that the 
greater the trials the greater the tnumph- As m 
tlie mortal dnvs of Jesus Christ, her Divine houndet 
•when the treuil,ling disciples in tlieir tiny hark 
(mailed at the apparent penis of a fatal -hipwic, k, 
and In earnest supplication prayed, • Lord, save us, 
we peri*h," so ever since, when her prospects were
most gloomy, when darkness hung around her, 
when the Inst rav of hope and comfort seemed to 
vanish, some unexpected event startle, he, enemies, 
dazzled the world hv its brilliancy, dissipated tin 
clouds that hung so lieavly over her, and proved to 
the world that the Omnipotent 1 reseller that ino- 
tecteil the Ctaliolic Cliurel, had not deserted W, 
that. He hut seemed to slumber, and, as in the days 
nf ni,i uii, commanded the. winds to lie still
and the'w'ave# to repose. Li. a matter of doubt 
that the Catlu ilic Church has been victorious in every 
coilIIlet 1 No. “She has m every contint finally 
conquered,” hearing on her body the marks of emel 
wounds, lml always with the principle uf hie as
strong in her as ever. XV ho w ill deny that she has 
survived revolutions which have swept away the 
most powerful kingdoms, that she has weathered 
Storms in which the strongest ships have sutler,d
wreck that she has come mis, allied from fiery or- 
deals which have consumed all institutions fasluoned 
l.v the hand or wisdom of man f 

‘ All must acknowledge that while empire- have 
fallen, and dynasties have disam,eared, and thrones 
have crumbled to the dust, the Catholic Church has 
survived vverv change, outlived every revolution, 
and proved herself to lie. what her Lord made her,
« ,he pillar and ground of truth.” h lie wonderful 
Ip her stability, imperishable amid the nuns every
where strewn around her. We behold 1 cl to day 
attached as she has ever been, lmt full ot health and 
1,noyant with hope, opposing her nan to
threats and injustice. Here is a phenomenon : who 
will explain it ! Here is an institution winch alone
has always trinmphcd-wluih lias remained mis ,ak

in the midst of universal change». Should not 
man reverently how before that venerable institution
and recognise'll, her the Divine power committed 
to her keeping, and which, according u infallible 
truth was to continue in her until the consuni- 
.nation of ages! When wc look to the past and 
consider the times and peoples that have long since 
ceased to he, the. difficulties and conflicts through 
which she had to pass, we must, acknowledge there
stands before us a conclusive evidence other Divine

‘ "xvhen Christ sent forth his Apostle to teaeli all 
nations mul establish everywhere 11,s Uiurch on the 

wide-spread and umvcisally chenslied 
Hv hath- thvm fear nothing, that He 

to the end of the 
>rin-

WllKN AND HOW SHALL THE < A I H- 
OL1C VHVHVH VEHISI1 ? c. M’CALLUM,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST,

RICHMOND STREET.

IK OKI KtllNGBï the Rev.FatherO’Haire, Ahui an Missionahi .

1,000 OVERCOATS(Cun tin ut'1.)
At extremely low price*. Al«o,

REDUCTION IN PRICKS.

per hot. All 25e. Articles for lSe., 
Xver'sAn’rry Pei'loriil^i'i Si KntdKh 'Whim Oil....... 0 is I
Ayer'sHiirsupartlla ...» so KelortrleOtl ............... *
HÏÏPsiiiüffiueoëwer;: 22: M.^ptV :::::: »uK
Sr®!':::: 21 '
HrtsUU's Hursnpiii'liIII . o hii llrufiiirelh’s Pills » jS

ntas* u« 2i Aiis;-Florida Water............ u so \\ Imp *
Luhln'b Perfume*.......... 0 *> Sf1,*- emu
Atkinson's l’erl'umes. II 45 ( <ml Otl..■—$<• l j 

perdoz. Faster Oil l 
Magnum Totle, SoaPierUW l-rd Ot,. ; ; » »

Citrate Magnesia.......... 0 u-l j undertake to give very

SæSHlsSHSïS
Special Vrlees In Paints, Oil, Varnishes, Xe.
James' No. 1 Importea;tx-ad................$2 2"' per » lb. keg.

250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS
IN Aid. NEW COnOUItOH.

■5
>nstitute<l lier 

were PRICE LIST :

Yearw of Age. 8______ \______ Ü_____ _____
Prices.............WÏÏ -i1-00' b1-'*’
Years of Age. 12 H U h*_____ 1Ü----- . .. I -tt

Prlceb.......... :T$L75t $â.UO, $t-25,

READ
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0 78

C. F. COLWELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS.
CATHOLIC

PRAYER BOOKS

Otln-r Good Brands Cheaper.

l’LEASE EXAMINE THE PRICES.
C.M’CALLUM.No JOKK ON HIM- LESO AGENT IN WESTERN CANADA

—FUR-
EMERSON PIANOS.

at an early morning hour, cut olt Ins letnat by 
pushing u hail'd into the uilli. o, and then, ar" v 
with -ledges and hammers, they made such a ,1m as 
only hoibr-tnakers can. When they had become 
tired they pulled away the barrel and ooked in. 
The vug 'was rubbing his eyes, and as they called

*l"“ ni vV'^What jn soy ? Was tliat a fire-alarm /" 

Tlo v were hv no means satisfied, and next morn
ing they turned on the water used to test hollers, 
and thrust the hose into the holler, by and by 
old chap came crawling out, wet ns a rat, and as hv 
landed on the ground he inquired :

- Ik,VS, have >0,1 got any soamarumid here 
They gave him a piece used at the wa-h- sis ii, 

and as lie crawled hack into the hosier with it lie u-

,n“rit's four weeks since this shirt was washed, and
if von gents will let that water run for al-out htteu 
minutes more mill’ll he doing me a great iavor . 
VnisoiTV U- bother you, but I’ll by not to waste 
any of the precious fluid !”—tree trm.

FOREST CITY GROCERY! 1 ('tin supply tiny good liisti iiment rcquiroil, 
JL no inuttur wlivrv or liy whom imuiufactured.JuhI received from other legitimater Prices than anySPIRIT CELLARS AND GENERAL 

PROVISION WAREROOMS.
I sell at I«o 

den er til OlituTHE old country
“ II’HAT I RECOMMEND WILL 1ÆC0M- 

\MENI) ITSELF.”A large stock of Catholic Prayer ltooks In the newest 
hlml lugs.

sale vrlees.

jVST IMPORTKh AND ON HAND
A First-class block of Freeh Groceries anil Provisions 

FINEST HANDEMAN'K POUT WINES.
FINEST VEHGAREY SHEllIlY WINES.
FINEST JAMAICA RVMf'WO. P.
HENNESSEY'S AND JE LES 11UBIN BRANDIES.

DE KEY PEU & SUNS' HOLLAND GIN, 
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

—also on hand —
AND LABATT'S ALE AND POHTEIt ON 

DRAUGHT.

MS—Albert Block, corner 
i ” and 3, up-stairs.

n Wakkuoo 
ire nee, rooms 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

IKFICK AN 
das and ChCall and examine our stock. 177 Dundas street.

REID BROS. & CO,
A. & S. NORDHEIMER'SBookbinders, Paper Bag and Box Manufacturers.

FINEST .1. PIANOFORTE AND MVS1C XVAIilv 
IIOO.MS,

for the best CARLING

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,J. J. SOUTHCOTT.ARTICLES IN
Opp. Oddfellows Hall. 220 JDTJ3NTJDAS STREET.

HATS, FURS, BUFFALO R. M’KENZIE,TEACHER WANTED. Agent for the celebrated pianos by Stcinwuy 
is, New Ymk ; ('bickering <v Sons, Boston; Dun- 
& Solis, New York; Baines Bros., New York, 

s by Prince & Co., Bullalo.

General 

Also (>rgunFAMILY CKEtOOER,
and;

at-'....
mmmsssss
tore Christinas coming.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C, Canadian Agents for Novello Ewer A- Co., of 1» 
don. the renowned publishers of Sacred and 
Music and Musical Works.

A large assortment of Music by Mozart, Hayden, 
Lambillotte, Mereliudante, Humlll. Peters, Jausei 
Emvrig, and Roscwlg, and other celebrated compos,, 
of Catholic Music.

Every variety of Sheet Music, Musical Merchan
dize and Instruments kept instock. 1-nm

lar
EetabllHhed 20 Years,

RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.FANCY ROBES
'•a,

L \ltar Wine,” shipped directly Horn ‘ Messina In 

in" t he-ibove article, which, trom the highest si ntülîlSbiVn found mix'..r 111.. ymilvKl PUrRy.i
nmpiy I'onlirimil liy cvrtlllcatrs tiltin' Agintspys
"'vv McKenzie wontit further Invite the attention of
1,1, mmunm's frleiuls amt the publie generally 1,,-
LARGE ANDWELL ASSORTED STOCK

of general

REV. H. B. LOTZ.
See. and'Tiens. IL l'. H. School Boiircl. 

Elgtnfield, P. ().. l int., Nov- g»tli. 1S7S-__________ .

GO TO

H. BEATON’S,HOUSEKEEPERS! ipport 
■11 title PAINTING, GRAINING,RICHMOND STREET,

5-imTO O ET THE BEST SIGN WRITING.

AES02VIIT<rl3KrC>„ PAPERINO,
WALL VAl-EIi,GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

GROCERIES. WINES. SPIRITS i,C
OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE.

ns It Is VOS-

F1.0VR, HAM AM) BACON,
FINEST TEAS,

WKE COFFEE, ETC'.,
LOXVKST VOSS1HLK 1'IHVKS,

WINDOW SHADES HOLLERS,
GLASS, PUTTY,

GH.S. VARNISHES,

MIXED PAINTS,

NOBLE 8c HARGREAVES,
lDf) Arcade, Dundas Street

NEW FALL Embrac 
found In a
FIRST CLASS AND 
The priee- ,,t" wlltell will.("""i'll.l, ' ’r 
StW.ETO SEI.I.A GENI INEAliltl 1.1.DRY GOODS.ruins of n 

'idolatry; when 
would b(* with them all days,

pJevveiUA in their seemingly mivossihle mis-mu 
Wild cimlil have ever ilivnineit that nut iml) w ould 

tlieiv labours he crowned with the most hrilhant 
suure-s, lmt their work would survive the res,.hit tons 
a,„l ehamo s of eighteen reiituries? XX lio vnuld haw 
imagined’that l’eter ami Paul, ennui,g from a tv- 
mute and desvise,I frovtuce oi a vast empire—the
funner a,.... . pilgrim and advanced ,,, years the
latter a ini........ in -'hahis, on his trial fur alleged |
erimes a'udnst the State—were to become the second I 
founders ofthegreat city of the ('.e-ars; that the( mss 
the emVilem of redemption, their only standard, would 
in three centuries surmount theloltiest pinii.u k.- ot 
that imperial uiieen of the wor d; and tha the 
Teliginu of whirl, they were the heralds would he 

.claimed and acknowledged m the iim.-t remote
gtons of the earth / On that natural principles will 
,1„. inlidel account for the pu/w/. ,im;»,:s/m,»iWr laet /
Wlmt ' a few unh-ttewd jieasants, without any re 
nuirkahle talents or elo,|ueiu'e, without worldly m- 
iluet,ce or patronage, teaching doctrines meompru- 
liensihle to hninaii reason, most humiliating to 
human pride, and a. ope,, war with men a passmiis ; 
preahing the Cross, an ahsunty to the polished (. <, k 
and a loathing to the haughty Roman ; wry w hi le 
vue,.,1,Bering the most deadly hatred, the most in
veterate opposition, daily threatened with o,lures 
and death, and yet, most wouderlnl to rvlate. ii- 
u„,piling over all opposition. U„' victories ,,i the 
elmrch, and the awful conthets and In ry trial- "I 
the first two hundred and fifty years ot her exts- 
iauev, umiuvstioiialily ])i-ovu that die is the work, 
not of man, hut of Cod. The infant ( hurcl, lmd to
vn.oiinter the relentless and concentrated opposi
tion uf Pagan Rome, then the mistress ot the world 
Ifw mart vis wi-rv huudrvds ut thousands tin
of her vliildren was poured out as water. leu
lioiuan Kmtierors unshenthe the sword of pel's, 
tion against her. and published edicts lor the utter 
extermination of the Christian name. I'ortwo cen
turies and a half was this cruel pulley persevered in, 
from tliv day whvn Novo, that moiistvv m human 
Shape, apprehended [according to the Vagan luster- 

• inn Tacitusl an immense multitude of ( hiisti.ms .it 
Home, about the rear (id, clothing them 111 the -kins 
of wild beasts, caused then, to he worried l.v dogs 
or covering their bodies with pitch, made l.ol,lire- ot 
them, fur ihe amusement of the Roman populace, 
down to the rear BIB, when Dioclvsian caused their 
Cook- to he destrnvvi!, their ehurehes to he demul- 
isle .l and themselves to he lull,here,! hv thousnnd-. 1 
Popular violence, lashed into fury pur-ued the

" (‘hii-tini' -. The demoniac shout rent the ail- ''
(h.i-liau-to the lions:"-“Let the Christ inns he 
exterminated 1" liven the catacombs, far under 
m ound, did not afford « safe asylum, lor the mad
denin'' erv was heard—“Let the entnc-mulis he dc~ 
troved Worse tlinn the murder ul the hmly wn-

itstssa-narrett «iironiinDTiHlBii
' Um ihnping ns'mngicimls, 'ennuMs feasting on | Vil 1 IlUIllV‘IUî^UUIlllI

the lli-'li of mi infant, a* enemies uf the human race
all this the immense iniluei.ee ot a powerful __

iniesthoud, so deeply addicted to along cher- FROM THIS DATE
i.slu-d idolatry. Yet all this is the faintest outline j 
„f what thvi'hurch sutfered during the Ills three
centuries. Terrible indeed was the ordeal she had 1 , 1 * Vf I T A "I>V 1 StSO
to pass through in her infancy, yet she was victor- 1 [ LjljfJ JXIN l Ah -1 , 1.00V
ious, fur tliv ^aivs of livll (.‘uiiul not prvvnil agttin>t

’"Tt is worthy your attention that at the yerv time fqq DOLLARS,
lier trials appeared most appalmg, lu-r most glorious ; r wn

AT TUK vstccuu'd a favor.Your pat ronngi'
R. MCKENZIE. (,mvvi',&e.even

WILSON & 6RUI0KSHANK, THE SACRED HEART ACADEMY,EllEESTUNIk FIRE GRATES, 1.1V.A CHOKE AND COMPLETE STOCK JVST 
OPENED OCT 422 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.ONT.

rs every fnellll.v to pupils for enquiring a 
vrli liivntiil «uni moral eillli'iitlim.

Yoltli. GK<). POWELL. .TVMi.STREET, BETWEEN KlNU AND^3Ü0 UicmioNB 
London. 1

=

om
thorov

! V.o.ird. Tuition. XYn-liIng. Stiilionery iiuil Bed- 
ding, *70 per session of live months, pay- 

i able In iidvanee.
Day Pupils, Senior lli'partmeut, *10.

Junior Departmi nl, oter seven years, *s.
a “■ midvr svvvn, por <|iiar-

,i“THE HARP,” J. J. GIBBONS. V L\*.
CATllOLH’ MONTHLY

m aoazini:.
AN 1111S11

'rCRYSTAL HALL BUILDING, 1
1
—

(INK 1)1 IL1.AIt II year til advilliee. Ill# 1IVNDAN STREET.TERMS :
GILLIES Sc CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

11-lcyA call is respectfully solicited. 1 ter.
MUSIC.DR AWING AND PAINTING EXTRA

The Eveneh Language, Plain Sewing. Laee and 
Pane) Work, Emlirnltlery, etc., ete., free of 
Charge.

a i

!
!

FALL MILLINERY !ITntteil Kittles, Tin- Aliicrlean mGeneral Agents for the I 
News Company, New r oi«• f

1notice. bU 1-im
in the very latestA full stock of Fall Millinery i 

styles and at prices to suit the times.sending us the mimes of FIVE sut,sin
ners will, nisi, for same, we will matt «handsomely 

hound copy of the Third Volume. I _

es C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S
MUSIC HOUSE,

ll
To anyone

J.A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS, I!

BHIILIN,WILL RE-OPEN MECHANICS* INSTITUE llVIEHlNR,

229 Iil"NDAS STREET,

*
FLEECY,

ZEPHYR.

GERMAN TWIST,

Kktrt-Vtfiers, amt a lull stock of Laces iiml Enihroldeu

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS UF

THURSDAY, NOV. 21, GKO. VOW ELL, SEN It.
Sole agents for the celebrated

GOLDNER’S ESTY ORGANS,ONTARIO
Hal let Davis & Vo., McCammon andCLOTHING AND GENT’S FURISHING STAINED GLASS WORKS. WHITNEY 8c CO. PIANOS.u-

nmnvvr I The whole slock will lie sold nt eost, ns 
O iUlVhi I 1 mu retiring from business.

READY MADE CLOTHING.

Stool*., Spreadstruments, s 
tlescrlpl ion.

Inst193 DVNDAH STREET. 

Crape Hats amt Bonnets always on hand.^

All kinds of Musical 
and Musical Goods of every

Latest Sheet Music and Music Books.
house In the city.

FOR CUVRCIIKS.qtainv:i> < ; lass
O Public and Private Buildings furnished 
style, and at prices low enough to bring it 
reach of all-

in thr best 
within the Privés lower than any

,|. WHITNEY A CO.HATS AND CAPS. GENTS' FURS! FURS!TWEEDS, CLOTHS,
FV11N1 SUING GOODS, etc., of all kinds,

iDY BROS.,at and below cost.

STAINED GLASS WORKS,SI,, ";1|
y ■ :::
lâ4?'V cuo.s.s^

J. GOLDNER, Nt). (17 hVNDAS STREET.

434 E»T.
niclummil street, llpposlli' Ully Hull.

OFFICE,

4_S<V
artists IN

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
FAINTS.THE

OILS,
VAIlMSir. DVN HAS STREET.2SU

( 1L ASS, Defy competition tu their profe.-siim. and are pro 
pared to do the finest work m all its In.mihi-.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

RRVS11ES,

. CROSSIN —A Ntt-
Ail'l to 
1’ay an PAPEB HAN O-I^T O-S

-AT-

434 RICHMOND STREET.

1« now ottering the largest mid best sclented stock n I
MMild seu'l 'H r'AV i"'l mt'AKH1"
1 i’atrons, call and see us. Ilepulrlng done neatly and 

promptly.

BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES.
U. GROSSIN,

17» DundnioKt,:opposite Ktrong's Hole!, London,Out

EDY BROS.,
R LEWIS Sfc CO 280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT
IXv London, <M. 23, 1878.
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